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By DONALD M. ROTHBERG rica and the appeals count.
:¦; WASHINGTON (A .) . -,7 .A But attorneys for R. Ji. Halfederal appeals 7 court has deman, former White House
moved the House Judiciary staff chief, arid Gordon G. StraCommittee a. step closer.to ac: chan, a former Haldennan aide,
cess to a secret grand jury re- opposed sendfiflg the report to
port on President¦ Nixon 's role the House on the grounds; its
in Watergate. ' . ' .. ' '
contents probably would be
. In an opinion Thursday the made public and result in pubcourt rejected requests that it licity that could make it imposreverse 7 U.S. - District. Judge sible for thehi to obtain a fair
John.yJ. Sirica's order sending trial;7y
the grand7Jury , report , to the ' '
. .; Haldemian and Strachan were
committee.
among seven former adminisThe appeals court delayed de- tration or campaign aides inlivery of the'report until 5 p.m. dicted March 1 for allegedly
Monday to . give attorneys time trying to block the Watergate
to take dis ease to the Supreme investigation; The grand;.jury
gaye Sirica its sealed report
Court. '
President Nixon did not op- and a satchel . filled withy evipose sending the report fco. the dence at the ; same time it reHouse, a fact cited .byboth Si- turned the indictment. 7

Lawyers for Haldeman and
Strachan said they were undecided on whether to ask the Suprerxie Court to overrule the appeal^ court.
¦
¦ Judge George E. MacKinnon
dissented in part from the decision, saying he believed - the
grand jury exceeded its authority in turning over the sealed
report and satchel of evidencej
aiid recommending1 that the
House committee be given access to the . entire grand jury
proceedings, 7 but only after the
trial is . completed.
. During : the oral . argument,
Philip Lacpvara, counsel for
they special prosecutor, said the
material given Sirica by . the
grand jury focuses on the Pres-

held in N.Y.

ident's role, and -that .'.¦¦"incidental references" to Haldeman and Straichan "do not go
beyond the allegations in the indictment."
In; other 7 Watergate-related
develbpinents:¦". -.
A -• '. AriiericanTBar Association
President v Chesterfield Smith
said Nixon's refusal , to hand
over all Watergate evidence to
t h e J u d i c i a r y Committee
amounts to. obstruction .of;jus :. • .
A- ..
tice.- ' '7 ,7 . 7
•. Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, DArk., said : Nixon, ishould voluntarily . file amended tax retiirns
and .pay, any additional income
tax for past years. 5011s is vice
chairman of the joint . •congressional committee that is looking
into Nixon's tax affairs. .

freed unhurt

By FRED T. FERGUSON
attorney brought down the two
7NEW YORK (XJPI) ->- Four guns with which the trio of
. been - armed.
prison guards who had been prisoners had
:
held at 7 .gunpoint ' -¦' by three Shortly after-, the four guards
tired . but unharinmates, at the Federal House were released,
/ '
of /Detention throughout the ¦med-,
¦
night, were /freed today, offi- . ' : Moore , Boston and Chin ,were
takeii
.to another ' section of the
cials . announced. All - were
prison , after their surrender for
apparently unharmed .
questioning by the FBI. He said
:.. . The y: guards were released they
: would be transferred . in
more . than 10 hours after they the -near
/
were' Seized by ; the three -.prison.A. ' A yfuture to another
prisoners, awaiting trial on bank
.Warden Louis J. Gengler said
robbery charges.
no promises had been made to
Seven guards were h e l d ^he three: men, He7 said all three
hostage by the. prisoners at had criticized the / judicia l
first,. . but three, managed to system/ . /""/ /- . :
¦
escape,.
Gengler . said none of- the
|
William P. Werner, for: '32 years director of/ |
P
Rocivne
'
'
¦
;.
ncalglld
g'
• The drama ended when the other 376 inmates 131 the
[fa Winona County Department of Social Serv-: $.
hisTresigiiation; effective June 3ft j |
attorneys 7 for : the prisoners institution, were¦¦' .. involved. • The
$.' ices, Thursday submitted
¦
¦
"
¦
¦
. their
,
'
page
story,
'
"
3a
r—
:¦
|
|
.
were - called in . to join: prison othesr irriates, followed
r rAA - '
' 'I
usual routines/ ., using' the
state
apthe.
13th
to
;
Minnesota
has
become
chaplains
and
federal
officials
.
P
i Nftafilllll
'
page 5a. |
in negotiations on the ' second recreation hall aid library,' then
|
H nU"!«Mlt : prove ho^fatilt auto insurance -^ story,
going
y
to
their
cells at tha
who
had
her
mourn
wired
shut,
tq
help
|
]
.
Wi fpf l A' woman
floor of the gloomy old building
WASHING-TON (UPI) - Spe; edged ori the NBC / Today H
regular
bedtime.
, ". her lose weight says she has lost some
privacy . |
7
|
If
'*
in lower Manhattan.
cial Prosecutor Leon: Jaworski program7that the White ;House |7 and the right to visit her mother-in-law,— story,: page 2b. 7||
The prisoners were identified ;:¦' The guards were allowed, by
has S:U b p o eh a ed President received 7 the . subpoena last P WintlOHC As expected, Melrose and Chisholm claimed !
as, Ernest Moore, John: Boston tb.e prisoners to telephdne their
Nixon , for more Watergate Friday; :
g: WIIIIIIBra /Class A7 Minnesota :' High/;Scho6l .7 Basketball |
and Spencer Chin. , 7 .
families that they were unhary
tournament
materials, but neither the. White The House Judiciary Commitvictories:.
setting,
Thursday,
I|
a
match
tip
61
im.
¦
med. ".7 7 77
Gustav ¦¦Weiss . and David
House nor the . prosecutor's tee, meanwhile, . continued .'.'_ its ^
i , beatehs in tonight's semifinals — story,^^ page '3b. ' ,.' -. ':•|7 |
¦. the
'
'
:
attorneys
for
,
just
McCarthy,
Police; kept .a massive cordon
officeL will disclose what docu- party-line wrangle over
P ijjl If oil were liquor,ythe^ government would know, where . 1
prisoners, arrived at the ' prison around; the building ;and dozens
ments are being sought,: y
what part St, dlair will play:iri P **.H to find virtually every drop of . it — story, . page ib. I
Disclosure of ; the subpoena the panel's inquiry into possible j pifD A fire in a dowritqwh Duluth hotel claimed two'lives-' I 7 -EXECUTIVE1 SESSION .7 .. C. G7(Bebe):Rebozo walks;*© early7 thisy morning and /talked of 'police.;'.in., bullet-proof vests
came y,Thursday 7 during '.: a grounds for impeaching Nixon. |i r ll 6 - and injured ¦eight persons, two of them critieally — "¦ f an executive session of the Senate Watergate Committee in tb their clients by telephone arid carrying : shotguns; were
. -.
- 7. f Washington to testify on campaign contributions. TRebozo from the first floor before being stationed outsWe,
televised interview with James The White House lawyer p story.ypage 8b.. ..- '. . ".
allowed to go upstairs to talk No 7 one was injured , said
6t> ; Clair,; Nixon's chief Water: wants to be able to Question
testified before the panel on a $100,000 cash payment made to with
their clients.
gate attorney,7 . who acknbwl-i witnesses and inspect evidence
him by a. representative of Howard Hughes. (AP Photofax)
'. After.'- ., - several hours, one Gengler in; the latest of a¦. series
gathered by the committee
of statements that gaye differ.
staff—. proposal opposed by
ing, numbers of the hostages
Democrats.
and prisoners because ol initial
To
visit
Soviet
Union
conclusion. ..'
During Tuesday night's televised quesUofi-and-answer sesThe prisoners at first made
sion with broadcast executives
only one dernand, the warden
ln Houston, Nixon was asked if
said, "They want but."
he would honor a subpoena
¦ by
Committee.,., - . • .
But as jhe . bargaining went
Judiciary
the
011, the prisoners7- lowered their
.." ¦. "Irt- - replying, he hinted., he
demand and their, -attorneys
would not accept a committee
¦
subpoena ,: . but said nothing
•
By BARRY SCHWEID
.-.' The current . second round of SALT talks involves- ari ex- were called to the negotiations.
- . - ; .WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of iState Henry. A. ,Kisabout already receiving ••;' y a
Gengler: said a window was
change
of technical information, but also a stalemate in the
in
CARL P. LEUBSDORF subpoena from Jaworski.
singer says he_v\ill seek a^break-through Moscow that.could
broken shortly about- lO:30 p.m.
negotiating
process,
Kissinger
said.
:
¦ By
WASHINGTON; (AP)7 7_ Asked to explain this, deputy
produce a concrete
treaty to limit nuclear weapons by the
"Then a point is reached . . . where the 7 two sides have Thursday on, the West 11th
¦
fiemocrats heard predictions White House press secretary
' ' "^ y,
end Of.' 1974.-" 7-." ' '; '
to agree on what it is they are trying to accomplish. And Street side of the : building arid
they, will win a veto-proof con- Gerald ' Warren replied; that
Kissinger told a news conference, Thursday that prospects
after 'that there has to be the . hard negotiation on giving con- two ; . guns, a /; .38; caliber
gressional majority this No- Nixon was specifically asked
are 7 reasonably good. But he also cautioned that: relations becrete content to this : conceptual breakthrough," he said. .
automatic pistol and a .22
vember :and laughed at.[ anti- about a Judiciary Committee
tween the two.powers are passing through a difficult period.
"I would expect that if there, is a SALT agreement this caliber pistol, were passed into
Nixon wisecracks at their an- subpoena and .that his -, reply
The secretary, who leaves this : weekend, said rapid imyear, it will have an adequate concreteness,. and it will not be inmates inside on the first
¦
nual $50O-a-plate fund-raising was addressed to that question
provement of nuclear weapons has slowed progress, aa. a
7.
simply.general principles,'. Kissinger said;
floor7
dinner.:
treaty. Congress' unwillingness to grant trade benefits to the
only.:- Then, when a reporter asked whether he was hinting ; a
. -. ... - . -'
PoUce
said the inmates took
The financial take, probably Was Nixon aware of the
Soviet Union and friction in the Middle East also contribute to
treaty would be delayed past: 1974, he replied; "I hope, and six officers hostage, and not
between $600,000 and $700,000, Jaworski subpoena Tuesday
the difficulty, lie said.
we will work very hard, to have an agreement this year. I nine as his assistant reported
fell short of a year ago , when night? a reporter asked.
. And yet, Kissinger absolved Moscow of blame for Syrian
think the prospects are reasonably good but I can maTke a earlier. - 7'
' y y NAMED ENVOY'. . . ,, Bo- ' ;
the dinner raised a Democratic "Of course," Warren replied. bert Strausz-Hupe, now amclashes with Israel in the <Golan. Heights and said: "Both of us
better estimate after my visit to Moscow.^ "
Three guards managed to
record of $960,1)00. About 2,000 The President has repeatedly
have an; obligation to contribute to peace and both of us are
On another yfront , Kissinger reassured the European al- escape to the first floor shortly
has
bassador
to
Belgium,
attended this year's dinner.
exchanging ideas on the subject. "
lies that their interests will net be sacrificed for the sake of before midnight. The prisoners
refused to give the. comriiittee
tapes and documents the been nominated by PresiThe United States and Soviet Union signed their; first
a U^S.rSoviet accord. The statement seemed designed to count- holed up in an office on the
42
The Republicans hold their panel claims are necessary for dent Nixon to be U.S. envoy
nuclear weapons agreement in 1972, restricting defensive syser French charges that the two powers are trying to establish secopd--ftee£.
with the other
fund-raiser next Wednesday its investigation, but which the to Sweden. (AP Photofax)
tems and putting temporary limits on some offensive weapons.
a "condominium."
thr^e.
with President Nixon as the White House says are not
chief speaker. Tickets are $1,- revelant.
000 each and their : sales also As it contimied its party-line For Nixon homes
are down from 1973, when they wrangling Thursday, the Judiciraised their smallest total in ary Committee disagreed with
years, about $900,000.
what to do about the contested
The predictions of, November material.
victory came from House Rep. Elizafceth Holtzman , DSpeaker Carl Albert of Okla- N.Y., asked . chief committee
The report makes no accusa- far in excess of security needs.
By JIM ADAMS
homa and Rep. Wayne Hays of counsel John boar if the
Ohio, chairman of , the House requested material was "neces- WASHINGTON (AP) - A tions against Nixon, according • "The obligation of federal
Democratic ¦ Campaign Com- sary for a full and thorough House subcommittee report to the subcommittee's senior Re- funds by non-government per, Rep. John Buchanan sonnel.
ipittee., «
determination of the facts?" ; passed over strong Republican publican
of
Alabama.
¦
T
he
are
going
things
Nix/way
'
• "And other such practices
. "In my judgment it is," Doar objections says President
now we're going to have a veto- replied.
on's homes have cost taxpayers But Republicans strongly ob- as were adequately demonstraproof Congress next year ," But Rep. Charles W. Sand- $17 million — some of it for j ected before the vote to sub- ted during the hearings."
Hays said;
man, R-N.J., charged the loosely authorized items "far in committee action on the report Brooks gave no details except
challenging its findings and to say the $17 million figure
Although the Democrats hold committee had yet to turn up excess of security needs."
majorities of 246 to 187 in the any evidence damaging enough The White House called the contending they didn't know it was reached by adding $7 million in salaries and costs for all
-House, and 58 to 42-in . the Sen- to warrant impeachment.
report a deliberate deception. existed until Monday.
ate- they have been able only "Committee counsel John Chairman Jack Brooks, D- Brooks-^ said .-in....a...prepared federal employes at, or associonce in ten tries to muster the Doar should present whatever Tex;, disclosed brief highlights statement the report's findings ated with the homes to the $10
,
million cost previously estitwo-thirds vote needed to over- evidence may exist to the of the report Thursday before concern :
ride vetoes by President Nixon . committee or be honest enough his House government activities • "The loose arrangements mated bv the administration.
In an apparent reference to to admit we don't have a case subcommittee approved it on a by which the General Services Ken W. Clawson, W h i t e
Administration paid for items House communications directhe possibility Uie House may against the President," he said. straight fi-4 party line vote.
impeach Nixon , Senate Demo- Sandman said it was "in- Brooks told newsmen he does not requested by the Secret tor, issued this statement:
"Congressman Brooks is trycratic Leader Mike Mansfield credible" that a staff of 100 had not consider the report a shock- Service,
.
predicted ''the months ahead been working for four months er, but rather a delineation of • "The manner in which the ing to deceive the American . ' WAITING OUTSIil^ . . , New York City Thursday night alter armed inmates took
.
will be difficult , more difficult and yet "not one single shred of facts that came out during his Secret Service submitted after- people by deliberately creating police
stand outside an entrance to the Fed- hostages and police surrounded the building,
a
report
based
on
runaway
parthe-fact
requests.
than those we have just gone evidence has been presented to subcommittee's public hearings
eral
Hou
so of Detention in lower Manhattan (AP Photofax)
the committee."
through."
in October .
• "The procurement of items tisanship and not facts .

Jaworski seeks
iVv:^^
rriore dociirmnis
from White Mouie

Veto^proof
margin seen
by Democrats

ms siti^

Report blastsspending

Roya l family guarded closely

Security being tightened in Britain

GUARD PRINCESS1 . . . Military police
and a guard dog check vehicles near the entrance to Oak Grove House in Sandhurst, Eng«**

land. Princess Anno and her husband Mark
Phillips were resting at tlie home after Wednesday night's attack. (AP Photofax)
¦ '

¦
.

¦

*

Am

¦

By PETER EBERT
LONDON (AP) - The royal famil y has "no
intention of living in • bullet-proof cages" despite
the attempt to kidnap Princess Ann e, Buckingham
Palace says.
. "Princess Anne has always liked meeting people and enjoying her own private life. I don't think
this will change ," a palace spokesman snld Thursday.
But Scotland Yard said all members of the royal
famil y will receive extra protection for the next few
months. Two motorcycle policemen and an unmprkerl
police radio car escorted tho Duchess of Gloucester ,
tho queen 's aunt , to a banquet in London Thursday.
Anne nnd her husband , Capt. Mnrk Phillips ,
escaped injury Wednesday night when a gunman
forced their limousine to n halt 150 yards from the
palace and pumped bullets into it , The couple 's
bodyguard and three other persons were wounded.

The assailant , apparently bent on kidnaping the
princess , couldn 't open the locked car doors , and a
policeman's tackle brought him down. Three pairs
of handcuffs and a rambling letter demanding ransom of 2 million pounds — $4.fi million — for tho
princess were found in his hired car.
A 26-year-old unemployed laborer , Ian . Ball ,
appeared in court Thursday on a charge of attempting (o murder tho royal bodyguard. Ho was ordered
held in jail for a week while Scotland Yard continued its investigation of the first attack on. a
member of the royal family since 1039.
police would gTve no information about Ball ,
but informed sources said thoy were trying to discover how he got nearly $70O worth 9! 10-ponnd
notes that wore found on him. They sn|d the cur
had been rented In the name of John Williams, a
named used by Ball in correspondence ho received

at a mail-reccptlori agency ' in London.
Police said the motive for the attack was .not
political , and Homo Secretary Roy Jenkins told the
House of Commons "'there is no present indication
that this was other than an isolated act by an Individual. "
Anne and her husband traveled back to Sandhurst Military Academy, whore he is stationed , by
separate cars lato Wednesday, nnd the army put a
massive guard on their house there. But both resumed normal life Thursday, with Anno exorcising
her horses ahd her husband Instructing cadets on the
rifle range,
.' . y
Amid tight security, the princess and her husband were driven from Sandhurst today to the western English village of Great Somerford , Phillips'
home town. Anne and Mark were keeping a longstanding date to receive wedding presents from the
villagers.

Winona County Court
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FRIDAY
CIVIL, CRIMINAL; DIVISION
y Carol . Jewett, Austin, Minn.,
:
' ' ¦¦
pleaded' guilty to a charge oi
¦i-:;.:. ^J[AAftGH;22;^974 :.
: ; _;
failure to yield right of way and
¦
drew a $25 fine which was susjuke box ' ¦ entered,. . Thursday
Thefts
night; no estimate of value.
pended , on the : condition that
Wintpna, Deafhs
Two-Sta re Deaf hi
she produce evidence of insur. Hussfeld . Mfg. '-- Co., . 460 W«
At Community
' . V . CifV- '- ' y A'
ance by April 22; .
Bicycle from Denise. Odegard , 3rd St.: entry through broken
Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Hedwlg A. Kabat-7
Mrs. James Abbott
Daniel Krorivar, • 21, SUckney,
WinonaSate College, from rear wipdow .Thursday ..: night, safe
'
'
' Funeral ' services for Mrs,
"
I1L, pleaded guilty to ' ignoring EAU GALLE, Wis; ; -. Mrs .
HURSDAY ' :; ' /
7T
/between March tahipered . with, : office doors
tr affic signal ahdTwas fin ed James/(Fanriie) Abbott 82, Eau
Hedwig A.. (Hattie) Kabat; 77, of -Lucas Hall
Admissions
B.
F. -Goodrich ; 10- forced , :% screwdrivers, exten^
20
and
21;.
^
sion cord and radio, taken; no
$25 by. Judge Deniiis. A. Chal- Galle, died. Thursday. at Chippe- Mrs. Ardell Lee,' Houston, La Crosse, Wis., fortner . Winona speed, tan, $85. 7. :, 7 ¦ resident; were held/ Wednesday
leen. . Defendant was arrested wa Valley. Area Nursing Home, M5riri7,:
; Zuehl: estimate .of value.
Margaret
Bicycle
from
at Holy Trinity Gatholic Chiirch,
March 21 at; Highway 61 and Durand, Wis. y
Anna Merow, Sparta, Wis. . .'
ke, Winoha State College, taken
The formerJFannie Bird ,/ she ¦',- MfsV Robert Podjaskij 935 40th La Crosse, the: Rev.: 7Jalties Wednesday between 10-11 p;m.;
Vandalism
Huff . Street.
Burial
G'Gonnell . officiating .
Ronald Helstad , : La Crosse, was born in the town of Menom- Ave.y7 GoboMew.7'.'' - . ,
$45.
iO-speed
Crystal
red,
. . .' CITY' 7 '
,
_
pleaded guilty to charges of un- onie, Dunn County,. Nov. 19, 189,1; . Mrs. Clare Pagel, Lanesboro, was,', in Woodlawn Cemetery: Motorcycle taken from David Temporary ; courthouse: two
there. She died, in. a La Crosse Ritter, 470 7Franklin St., some- broken windows, found by police .
safe " equipment . and failure to the daughter . of George and Minn., ' ¦'/ / :
.
nursing hoiaae Sunday,
display current vehicle registra- Frances Waitt Bird. On June 21,
time Thursday ; tiight ;7lO0 cc. at 3:25 a.m. today;: $10. Discharges , ¦
7
(Bob)
Hattie
Schneider,
"The
former
1918
she
married
James
,
.
tion.. He was fined $10 on each
..'¦•:' Western 'Discount Store, i03 .
Mrs. Hyrori Weege and son, «he was born in Winona',- . 'Aug.' red Kawasaki with chrome' ¦fen' ' Main St. :, glass broken in pump",
charge. 7 Helstad , was arrested Abbott. They lived in Dowris- 111 :W.;Wabasha St
'
.
.
ders,
license
M-8322,
$40O.
,;
21, : 1896, the daughter of Mr/
ville,; Wis.', until 1921;th en farmMarch 10 south of Winona,
Mrs. Jerome Rogers and son, and Mrs.- : Frank Schneider.' She ' From J. 7 .C. ' Penney 0o7 1«68 advertising sign . broken;; be«.
, Maclovio Pacheco, ,,- Blaclc ed, in the . town of Dunn. She was Box
¦
1377,; St. Mary's College.." inarried James Kabat , who died Service Dr.'; '.' billfold aJid oaiidle tween 1 and 3 . a.m. today. 7
VraATHER FORECAST . 7. National Weather Seryice River Falls, Wis., . pleaded a 50-year:rtiomber of the Retaken . Thursday, $11;. juvenile .. Nystrom Motors, -165 -W. 2nd .
James Neeck 730, 49th Ave., Aug. 15,; 1973. 7 /
forecaists:no precipitation.. Golier temperatures are expected guilty to ' reckless driving and bekah arid Royal Neighbors of :Goodview. - , ,
St.-.1 - .-boards: removed from sign ,
apprehended.
lodges, /trie Old East
Survivors are : one. ; sonj
along the Great Iiakes region, warmer air is expected. : in driving over the , center: line, America
Chapel / Church , ..Happy Hour : Christi Filand , 676 E, Howard James, La Crosse; one daugh- . .From . Tempo Department at rear ' of bnilding ; ; found by
south Florida with temperatures, cool elsewhere in ,the na^; drawing a $300 fine. He' was ar- ladies aid; and Eau Galle United st::;. ::"- "\i . V.'- . .77\ y teiT Mrs. Curt (Conine) Kbhn- Store, Miracle; Mall i • tape head police-Thursday ;night.. .
rested:. Aug. . 17 at East 4th and
A, t
tion. CAP Photofax) . y
Mrs. Gary - Severson, . Gales- ert, ;La--,-Cfqgse';' six . grandchil- cleaner;, taken Thursday, .99 . Park Plaza Hotel, 151 John- 7
Walrint streets.
. 7 . - Methodist Church., 7
dren ; fdur ^great-grandchildreri, cents; juvenile suspect appre: son St.; glass/broken; in front
Thomas
Grant, 1215 W. 4th Survivors are: her husband; ville Rt. 1, Wis. 7
¦
.door', 2:58 a.m. today, $150; sus- .
Mrs;7
908
. Eugene¦ PoiherdJv
.sisters, . Mrs, Ernest hended. .
St. -, was fined -. $64 after ' - .'he . nephews and nieces.
Local observations
¦¦'¦ ' ¦ 7. -7 and "two
pect . apprehended by police. ;
'
:
.'
/
Parks
Ave..
/Mrs;
.Wirioha/
arid
.
.
.
Schultz
.
guilty,
to speeding,. 72 Funeral services, will be at 11
pleaded
; 7-- :
¦
7
'
'
y-;
TBirth
West7
Burglarie
s
Palni
.Bicycle damaged:near YMCA /
.
Charles Siebrecht,
7 OFFIClAi WINONA WEATHJER OBSERVATIONS for the in a 55-mile zone..He was ar- a .rii.- - Saturday, at Eau Galle
¦ Mr..- and Mrs. John Spitzer, Eeach, Fla ; y.
¦ ' '/ ¦:• ' ;- ¦' -.iCITY7 - .' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ '
building,
207 Winona . St., be¦
ending
at
noori
today.
24
hours
rested
March
19
on
Highway
61
.
.
.
United
Methodist;
.
.
Church , the
^
¦ - . '• Maj cimurn
y Westfield Golf Course: .build- longed to son of Mrs.' Barbara
temperature 34, minimum 9, noon 23; preci- north of ,Winona.
.
Revs , Mariiynn . arid Richard S17 Charles, Minn'., a daughter.
^Delbert Drought
ing entry . through broken win- Gernes, 1214 . W. 4th .St., Thursr
pitation702.' ..;7
;: Donald Tompkins, 30, Dakota , Rushton officiating, with burial
BtRTHS
ELSEWHERE
Delbert
Drought
66,
Elgin
,
precipitano
A year ago today : High 51,: low 21, noon 45
,
'
dow, vending machines, a n d day .night;. lio estimate of value..
in
Clearview
Cemetery.
.
drew7$30{> or 30 days after plead¦ ¦
¦
" ' '•.:' ' ' ' y -AA ' - -.
7'tion7' 7 777 777-y " .
STOCKTON , Minri7 - To Mr. Hotel , 152 . W. /2n4 St, died at
ing guilty to a ehargeybf driv- Friends may Call today after
A Normal temperature range; for this date 44 to 24. Record ing while y intoxicated ,: He- waii 2 pirn. 7 at ^GObdrieh Funeral and Mrs. Richard: Van Horn, 2:40 a.m. Thursday at Commuhigh .70 in. 1945, record low. .10 "belowy .in 1888. .
given the option of coiripleting Home,;. Durand , y then at the Stockton , ;a son by adoption. . nity Memorial Hospital,
¦Sun rises tomorrow '. at- 7:05 sets at .7:22. 7
Funeral services , . and burial
an y. alcohol education course church Saturday .from 10' - aim.
BIRTHDAYS / will be at Bloomington , Wis.
TODAY'S
: 11 A.M. RIAX CONRAD FIELDOBSERVATIONS
until
time
of.
services.
which would fedue the fine to
Deborah.Lynn Petersen, - 818 Metcalfe -/ Kueiister Funeral
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
a $175• tuition fee, $125 of which
Home, Bloomington/is in chai-ge
Arnold E. Roverud
W.. Mark ;St;7 -j, - '
Barometric pressure 29.76 and steady, no ^yindJ cloud cov- would be returned to him upon
¦
of arrangements. ; /
¦
Tessa
Anderson,
3.
SPRING
.
GROVE,
¦:¦
er 4jOO0 overcast; visibility.'.10 miles.:¦¦• ' .
Minn.
(Specompletion of the course. :..
¦'¦ ¦'
/¦
'
7- .DEGREE , DAYS ;.. ;::-.'
cial)
—
Funeral
services for
.
',: GaryTPetschow,, 23, ' 1116 Man/ Mrs. Michael Kowalski
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Commissioners and Winoha city
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: .CALEDONIA, Minn. - Houston Gpuiity Zoning Administrator Duane Wohlers didn't issue
a/ conditional land use perrnit
to a Caledonia firm to open a
quarry west of La Crescent because he didn't think one was
heedeS, Wohlers told the Daily
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quarries were grandfathered
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said. . '/ '
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formerly, zoned industrial was
Region 13 vice president of the American So- R. Love, : president; Paul W. Sanders, sec- rezoned agricultural - conditionciety of Personnel Administration, addressed retary; and Mike Tyrrel, program chairman.
al use, ..he '/rioted. The . grandfather clause allows continuthe Wmona Area Personnel .Association at its (Daily News photo) . ' vy
ance of an existing zoning use
meeting Thursday nighty at the Holiday IrinY
after, a law has been . passed
restricting or: banning such use.
Wohlers and the Houston
County Board are defendants in
ah alternative; writ of mandanius issued last/week by Third
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
District j udge Glenn Kelley. .
Daifj' News Staff Writer 7 /
That ruling orders defendants
William
P..Werner , d|rectpr of
,
iaw
zoning
to enforce county
.
or show! cause in . district , court the Winbria County Department
bf Social Services for 32 years,
Pending legislation that could He observed that lobbies at- here April
5 why they
¦ ¦
¦ "" ' should
resigned Thursday; - .. . -¦ ¦
:. •
affect both labor , and jnanage: tempt to . influence " action .on hot. . ' ; .¦
¦
'
Plaintiffs Roy. Walters and Werner Thursday afternoon
ment was discussed \>y Eldon various bills .. '
Ranney, labor . relations man- "ASPA is a coordinating John Tostenson, rural La Cres- subinifted his resignation to ths
:
Farmer's Community Park at ager for. Northwestern Bell Tel- group, ' not a lobby," Ranney cent, contend that officials ; ig- county welfare yboard.' His; /renored county zoning .law by tirement will take /effect j une
said,
"and
attempts
to
remain
Co.,
Minneapolis,
ephone
at
a
The Arches / will get $25,000
meeting of the Winona Area impartial arid consider: bpth allowing Hector Construction 30v:-; ' - 7 / .;
worth of ;: improvements/ this' Personnel Association Thursdaj* sides; as well as attempting to Co., inc, Caledonia, to begin A county welfare:worker; since
¦
work on a rock quarry
March 4- 1936, Werner ,- 629 Main
year. .. . ' ""- T ,'y ; '.' • ¦'"•' . /. . . 7.; Ay , night at the Holiday Inn. ¦:. ;-•'¦ provide members of Congress mile wrest of Xa Crescentone-half
earlier St., has been head: of the huge,
• understanding of the
^vith
'
ah
The
Winoha
association
is
an
:
The Wiiiona Connty Board of
this month.
department since November
Commissioners
Thursday sign- affiliate of the American Socie- bills..before; it7'
: ' '- : ' : ' ¦ ¦
i94i. /;77 '7v.7/ '7 -; " yy-/ -y :7: 'y ' . .
ty
of
Personnel
Administration
PERMITS
should
have
been
.He
said
a
task
force
is
draft.
ed a contract
.
)
(ASPA
'
issued
for
any
.
Ranney
is
an
ASPA
excavation
or
and
ing a syllabus for the training
7 : ... . " - A y with the WiTHE WELFARE board will
Region Is vice: president. .' ¦
'
.¦- .
of . those involved in personnel substantial 'land' ' , alteration , begin immediately to search for
Cp.U ¦ ¦ ' nona 7 County
plaintiffs, charge . The .planning a successor. 7
; • .-. . - Farm Bureau IN HIS address to 13 Winona work. /
commission also must hold a : The yannOunceirient of;
and
area
p
persons
involved
in
S
S
A
c.
Local
chapters,
Werhe explained
u•> ¦private
Board • t 'i o n giving
and - public personnel are autonomous and "the' pa- public '... hearing with 7 written ner's . retirement . plans cairie
notice-to property owners within
¦' '
.' , . - '-/-. .. - ¦'. . -. .- the g/r o u p management, Ranney discussed tionai organization is the bind- 300 feet of the project/and to from" Welfare; Board Chairman
:
the
national
Workmen
's Com- ing force . for tie local chapi- municipalities within \Vi miles. Leo Borkowski , who read what
$25,000 in .federal reyenuersharing.funds for Improvements at pensation .Act; .. 'federal/minimum ters7: It provides information".. On ' Walters and Tpstensori received he calied. .a .''letter of the type
I hate- to read'." , /
the ; county's only county-owned wage legislation , private pen- personnel matters. . and will , as- no such notice, they say.
sion funds and national health 31st¦-'• in research \vprk on; .vari- : • Wohlers . orderedy Hector, to In . his letter ; to Borkowski,
park: , ' '• • '.
and unemployment compensa- ous problems while providing a stop work 7 on the ' quarry until
TID3 MONEY was earmark. tion , plans.: ' . _.'-.'.
national publication to dissemi- the y court7 matter is resolved .
ed for : park improvement/arid He. explained the national or- nate information."¦
The company stopped
last
expansion last summer but .-.was ganization now has a member- Tbe Winona group, was : told Friday, accordingHo work
Clarence
¦
held up awaiting, a TUlihg from ship of 12j00u7 7
1
¦:¦
•
that the annual conference will Nielsen, president. '.
Minnesota . - Attorney General "Congress views , these . people "be sponsored' -by the Twin Cities;
.
Warren Spannaus on the legal- as professional, personnel : peo- Personnel
' powder produced
Association in June The finest ¦¦
ity: of -the expenditure, Law lim- ple," -he said, and ' is asking ii Minneapolis. '
7 the particles
is
aluminum
dust
its . annual county spending .at ASPA members to testify on '. The next meeting of the Wiof
.which
have
;
. . . an average
the park'io . $3,500.' . -7
bills relating¦ to personnel mat- nona chapter will be at the Hol- diameter , of . three one hun¦
.The ,.park; waif 7a gift , in ters," :
.- : • ,
iday Ihn April 18. :
dredths of a micron, -. ' - A .;¦ ':
1926 frorii Winona iriilling magnate Herbert C. 7 Garvin. ' . The county board was enthu- Research chemist says
-siastic , about7 improving t h e
much - used park , and 7 quickly
approved "the ..contract after
County Attorney: Julius E.; .Gernes. explained all legal obstacles had been cleared.- ."..
The money . must be spent by
June 30, 1975.7 y

:.. •

'.

¦.- - ; . ' ¦ . ¦ ' ¦
.
'

¦
¦
. . . '. " ; : ¦ ¦ :

the city $27,000 to tie into; the
city library system for the remainder/ of 1974i but Gernes
said he met last week with City
Manager Paul Schrieyer and
City Attorney .George M. Robertson j r. and learned city officials want $30,000 for¦ the remainder , of the year.
Gernes7 will return tp Schrievet with the county board's suggestion.'-" ' to pay the , city $27,000
for; the remainder 7 of this year
or $30,000
¦ ¦for a one-year con-'
tract. " ¦:, ' '¦'• ' : . - .,
¦
The city rs proposal Tf or :a t-woyear: contract". — with secondyear funding to be negotiated
later 7_- ^yas rejected by cpmmissiohers. They said a February joint meeting with the city

. , ' . ..

. ->

¦
¦,

council included no mention of
anything. but a ore-year contract. ¦ ¦
THE COUNTY attorney said
Schrieyer told him . the $30,000
tor the remainder:;pf 1974 would
be spent primarily on ' capital
improvements , which cost the
same: no matter now far into
the year it is.7'• ."'
; : Commissioners were critical
of the city's/contract proposaj
and. even more critical of >:t *
budget draft 'on/ which it was
based/ characterized by. County; Board Chairman Len Merchlewitz .as a ".tosised salad. '',
¦Gernes ii to. return to
the city
with a contract proposal to .include : ay requirement-that the
city report quarterly to. the
county board on how its money

¦

'. . ' , •

is being spent and on how many
non-pity residents aire using the
new free seryice. .
The proposal will also include
a requirement the city conduct
a publicity campaign to make
rural residents , aware , of\ the
hew- free services;
Commissioners also agreed
that , if ;.the city accepts the
$30,000 offer for '12 months of
service,/ .the. county will alsp
raise its payment tb St. Charles
to . iie /into the county's :other
public libiary. 7
-' ¦'
The cpiinty has Agreed to
give St. Charles $10,550 for the
remainder; of/ 1974, and ' cbmroissioners gave no indication
how touch
they would¦ increase
it.;' . ¦.' ./' ¦7 ., /./- ; 7;7. 7 ' , - ' . . '.' 77

Werner to step dowit Jun6 30

Soc/a/ services
dir^

rarmer's Park Labor legislat/on
improvements ^iiuas^Tefert ieif
are sche(tu!ed

nty

'
¦¦ ¦ '

EXPANSION PLANS at the
park include development : of
nine acres of tax-forfeited land
^
being added'%'
the rear of the
park, bringing total acreage to
36. Development oi that . area
will include hiking trails.
¦
:• •, Other improvements scheduled include: new toilet facilities ,
more picnic shelters , more enclosed shelters, a new well, an
all-weather building, more facilites for shuffleboard' and' volleyball, new playground ¦¦" equipment-., hew tables,, a small lawnmower and a : loader iand new
trailer for moving: tables .

Both drivers charged
in two-car accident
LANESBORO , Minn .-Charges
have been filed against drivers
involved in a two-vehicle accident Tuesday afternoon on
CSAH 21, about one mile south
of Lanesboro .
Filmore County Sheriff Carl
Fann said that Kenneth Dyresori, 21, Preston R-t. 2, was
charged with drunken driving
and open bottle and Andrew L.
Stensgard , 40, Whalan , Minn.,
with driving after suspension.
No court dates have been set.
¦'

' • ¦ '

purest metal yet
The
achieved . is the gray-white metal germanium. In VJ67 a purity
of 99.99 per cent had been
achieved.
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Shale oil^iiltf-i^sf^^sy
\J.S. n$eds for 300 years
.

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dally News Staff Writer
7 Ay vast, ; arid Western wasteland could be tapped for oil
supplies that might satisfy
United States , energy needs, for
as long as 300 years, a Winona
State College audience was told
Thursday night.
The immediate problem is
how, economically, to extract
this oil from shale oil deposits
in a 17,000-square-mile area of
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah ,
said Glenn L; Cook , research
chemist at the Laramie , Wyo.,
Energy Research Center established by the U.S. Department
of the Interior Bureau of
Mines.
ADDRESSING an
energy
crisis seminar at Pasteur Hall ,
Cook said deposits laid down
millions of years ago hold the
potential for the production of
some 2 trillion barrels of oil.
The mixture of organic material and minerals , Cook said,
represents the largest known
deposit of hydrocarbons in the
world.
Although he and liis colleagues
at the resea rch center have
been working (or more than 30
years on methods to extract this
oil , he said , "it's only recently
that anyone has been interested
in what we are doing. There 's
no industry established yet but
we hope to have some soon."
Prompted by realization of the
acute shortage of oil supplies

.

in the United States, companies
np,w are looking toward these
slide oll deposits as a future oil
source,. Cook explained .

RECENTLY, the Department
of the Interior offered six 8square-miley tracts '. of government-owned land . on lease bids
for research and development
in the extraction of shale oil.
One of these tracts in Colorado was leased by a commercial firm on a bonus bU^ol
$210 million.
Another in Colorado drew a
bid of $118 million and a third ,
in Utah , $75 million.
Describing current commercial operations as "high risk
ventures ,"; Cook said , however ,
that there appeared to be a
good possibility that . commercial production of crude oil
might be ' realized in between
five and seven years,
CURRENT explorations have
been prompted by the energy
crisis,, he explained, the shadows of -which were seen years
ago.
"While the Arabs turned off
the spigot — they've opened it
up now hut we don't know for
how long — they did not bring
on the crisis ," Cook asserted.
"They only accelerated lt."
Cook noted that petroleum
supplies about.46 percent of the
nation's needs, natural gas, 32
percent; coai, 11 percent; hydropower, 4 percent , and nuclear

power, 17 percent.
."While »• we're about al] out
of .hydroppwe-r sites, we expect
that nuclear poyver, will be increased to¦'. supply between. 15
and 20 percent of our needs by
1985," Cook said. "Coal also is
being utilized more ; and more
as a result of the diminishing,
available petroleum."
THE UNITED States today,
Cook said, is using ; approximately 17¦ million barrels of .oil
V day. . .- ' "
The shale deposits in Wyoming, Colorado and Utah were
formed more than .50 million
years ago when the area was
covered by two huge lakes.
Algae grew profusely in . the
brackish surface water , he explained , and as it died sa'hit into a brine solution at the bottton
of the lake.
Minerals precipitated out
formed a mud and the . mixture
of organic material and minerals formed the oil shale —
technically, he pointed out, neither shale nor oil.
THE MIXTURE
contains
about 13.8 percent organic material and 88.2 percent mineral
matter,
The deposits extend to a depth
of more than 2,000 feet and oil
is extracted by the application
of heat.
Initial attempts to extract the
oil involved open pit, mining, he
Shale oil
(Continued on page 2a)

William P. Werner
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Flood plain zoning ordinance OKed

The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
gave quick approval to a proposed city flood plain zoning
ordinance, despite new fears
further negotiations may be
needed with federal agencies.
Tho ordinance wns approved
and sent to the city council after
ft throe-minute public hearing ln
nn almost empty council room.
Of five persons , In the audience, three . wore newsmen.
THE ORDINANCE, once adopted , will bring the city into
permanent compliance with
regulations governing the availability of federally-subsidized
flood insurance ,
But Cily Planning Director
Charles Dillerud snid the ordinance proposal bit a snag in
Washington Tliursduy morning
that may require Uie help of

Minnesota 's congressional delegation to resolve.
When his staff first began
drafting the ordinance, Dillerud
said , officials at the Federal
Insurance Administration (FIA)
in Washington said they would
approve any ordinance proposal
approved by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) .
When formal DNR approval of
tlie ordinance proposal was received tills winter, Dillerud snid ,
tho city began the ordinance
adoption process, confident the
FIA would riibber-slamp tiie
proposal.
But a conversation with FIA
officials in Washington Thursday morning revealed thoy have
no memory of such an agreement , Dillerud said , adding he
was told to take another look

at FIA maps of Hood-prone
areas of the city.
THOSE MAPS list hmch . of
the city as subject lo flooding,
while tho ordinance hammered
out by the cily and DNR officials deals almost exclusively
with arena outside the dike
system.
Ho advised lending agencies
to use the FIA maps in determining flood insurance requirements until the city can got
the state 's two senators and 1st
District Rep. Abort II, Quie to
pressure the FIA into accepting the city-DNU proposal ,
"Under federal regulations , nil
new mortgages-for real estate
in flood-prone areas must carry
flood insurance , which one official present said would cost
home buyers about $50-$100 pw
year.

W-K priricipal
f# take new pbst

¦

Carroll L. Lehman explained that the program
VISITATION DAY . . . Parents of stuis arranged to help parents become more
>
attenddents at Washington-Kosciusko School
familiar with the scliool , its curriculum , stued the fourth annual Visitation Day program
at the school , Thursday. Among the parents dents and teachers. Mrs, I/>rraine Hertz , St.
Paul ,.-a consultant for the gifted in the Minnewho participated were, from the left , Mrs.
Richard Brown , Mrs. Heda Strain and Mrs. fSotfi Department of Education , visited the
mathematics class during the day. (Daily
O. G. Vording, while Mrs, Fred Sherman
and Norman Miller , members of the faculty , News photo)
were co-chairmen for the event. Principal

By city planners

Dillerud added he was confident the FIA can be shown the
dike system adequately protects
the bulk of tho city and tho cityDNR proposal Is. acceptable ,
The ordinance proposal creates three new zoning districts
reflecting varying degrees of
flooding, Thoy arc :
• F-l (high flood hazard) :
Most land in this proposed zone
is river-bottom area property
likely to flood in times of high
water, and tlw proposed regulation would make It almost
impossible to build anything
there,
• F-2 ( moderate flood hazard) : Most of this property ls
within tho dike system but subject to seepage, prompting regulations permitting structures
such ns industrial tncliitlcs without basements. Tlio zone pri-

Werner said, "I particularly . ap> rthe:post. '-. :
tor until a replacerrieht is hired.
predate the many kindnesses, ; The welfare board next meets
THAT'S / A MOVE Werner
support /and trust shown me by April- 23 7 and will decide then . if strongly recommended, calling
yourself and members . of- the it has eriough applications, to Mrs. Duran "very-7capable".
weif are board. "' - .These: .' years' of hold, a preliminary / screening That, Werner added , would also;
association will ' always, be cher- meeting two days ' later.
eliminate: any sense of urgency.
ished with deep arid abiding The board will seek a 7 list of in ; findSrig a replacement for
gratitude; . . . . 7 7
the thtee top qualifiers' for the him, , noting, the job is complex
"I . catihot adequately thank * post frbni the . State Merit Board ' enough tiie board ought to be
yoii for your friendship; for your and riiembersysaid they will also very careful in its search; for a
advertise the vacancy in an ef- successor ..
loyalty arid' your trust.-" ' .
Mrs. Diiran said she; is willing
fort
to lure "qualified directors
A WinpriaZ native, Werner, be^
¦• ¦
to serve as acting director to
gan welfare' work in the county ayvay from : other counties, • '
If.th e selection process goes enable the board to search carein .the days when financial aid
beyond
June 30„ board members fully for a replacement,/'bu t
and human services were, ady Werner
ministered by a. pile of. different agreed they, will likely riame
(Continued on page 2)
boards and: jurisdictions, What Mrs, ;Marc /Duran. acting direcis nbw Ald lo FamUies with Deperiderit Childreri was then called 7 "Mothers' ¦Allowance" and
was -/handled by the probate
court, he said. : y . y
; From that scattered, sin'ail-'
scale operation, Werner has
seen\Jt grow to the . county's
biggest . department that pro^
vides dozens of services arid this
year, has, a budget of $2.7 7 mil- j ¦ .;Carroll L.. ' Lehman, principal of Wisconsin-River Falls in 1961
.
lion '.- - . '
of Washington-Kosciusko School and his .master pf science de"Wnen Werner began \york for ; since 1969,- -has announced' that gree/ In elementary, administrathe ycounty he ywas one of five he will resign : at tbe end of the tion, from Winona State Collega
welfare workers. The depart- current contract year to accept in 1965. - ¦. . ¦ A / A ' A'A y A,
j
..
;ment . now numbers ":;26yappointment as superintendent He has done -graduate study:
Werner, who hasn't \taken a of schools at Lanesboro, Minn.
day of sick leave since I960 and Appointed - by the Lanesboro at the University vol . Wisconsin
!
and , received 'his specialist iii
rarely takes a vacation, isri't [School
Board to succeed retiring education degree in educational
sure what he'll do after retir- ! S ri perintendent
administration , frona .;the Uniing. ;
A : ' :. ' ,v- /7 ;.'. E. A. ^Jolinspri
versity pf Wyoriiirig iri 1973.
IN ACCEPTING Werner's- Lehman will as
Lehman, 34, was a sixth grada
resignation/7 the welfare ; board ¦ sume his nev
teacher at Beaver Dam, Wis,,
'
,
said it would immediately begin duties July -!>.
in 1961-62. and joined the facultaking ,applications for the poist 7 A native 0
ty of Winona: Independent Dis-'
Wis,
and will meet in : a month/ as a Mondovi,
trict 861. as . a sixth grade teachcoriiiriittee of y /the whole .' to. Lehman : is J
er at Lincoln, School In 1962. ':.
g r a d u a t¦ e .0:
iscreen job-seekers.7 ::¦ In 1964 he vvas appointed eleThe field will be limited, since Mpridoyi ". Higl
mentary principal . and coordithe social/services : department Schooi, rebeivet
nator at Durand , Wis., and reoperates under the state, merit his bachelor b
turned to . Winona In 1967 whien
system arid, an aspirant; must be science : : degre(
he was appointed principal of
Lehman
/elementary
certified as a top-level adminis- in
Lincoln and Central, Elementary
trator to even be considered for education frorn the University schools;. ' ¦'

marily includes much of Prairie
Island , Airport Industrial Park
and Rlvor Bend Industrial
Park,
• F-S (low flood hazard) :
Such property is expected to bo
subject to some basement seepage and regulations would permit structures such as splitfoyer homes with floodproofIng
in below-ground areas. The only
F-U area is in the Langowski
Fnrhi-Plefisnnt Green Townhouses area , nnd Dillerud said
the regulations would likel y increase homebuilding costs there
somewhat.
The only regulation affecting
the majority of the city ls n
requirement , basement floors not
descend below one foot above
the level Like Win" ia is kept
at in times of floodirw.

Fraffic charge
under advisement
A Rasmussen hearing was
leld in Winona County Court
rhursdny to determine facts con:eming a careless driving
charge brought against Daniel
P. Slavin , St. . Charles, Minn.
Such hearings are usually conluctcd in conjunction with jury
rials to bring out information
which niiidil tend to bins a jury .
Judge S, A, Sawyer t ook the
case under advisement nftor
hearing testimony by Minnesota
Stnlo Trooper Richard Duelliiian
snid examination s by prosecuting attorney Steven Ahlgren nnd
defense ntlornoy I<co Murphy
Jr. Murphy requested the heai'lnK7 tellln fi the- court thi il II
was Importan t to his dolcitso
»f Slavin.
Tlie clini'ge stemmed from nn
incident Jan. 1!) on Highway 7-l
niw St. Comics, Slavin lind
eii '.orcd n , plea of int guilt y in
Winona Countv Court Feh ' 1.

¦

IN I9S9 HE WAS appointed
principal, of Washirigton-Kosciu*ko School.
. His resignation from the Winona sch(>ol system will be pre-,
sented to the District 861 School
Board at its next meeting.
Lehman has served as mathematics comrnittee chairman for
the schbol district since 1968,
was involved in teacher evaluation from 1970 to 1972,7 was a
member pf the welfare committee of the Southeast / Minnesota
Elementary School Principals
Association (SEMESPA) from
1969 to 3970, a member of the
executive board of the Minnesota
Elementary School Principals
Association from 1970 to 1972
and its task force from 1970 to
1971 and has been a member
of the advisory committee for
the specialist in education degree at Winona State College
since 1972.
He has been secretary of the
Winona Lions Club, treasurer of
the Kiwanis Club, was president
of the Winona Administrative
Team from 1972 to 1973 and.,
was president of SEMESPA
from 1970 to 1971.
HE AND HIS wife , Sharon ,
have three children , Kari , fl;
Kristen , 6, and Julie , 4 .
They live at 205 EdvVnrd St.

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele^
phone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
tor \he delivery of missing paper* in Winona and
Goodview.

The Telep hone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

Television movies Tonighf, weekend TV
f * : '}. - '• '' / - '. TonighT' \< 4 ?X- :.X 'i
and highlights
I -

High S c h o o l Basketball.
Class A consolation play, 1:00,
Ch. 11; Class A championship,
Today
Religion in the 70s, 100 and 2:30, Chs. 10-11.
Outdoors With Julius Boros,
7:30, Ch. 3.
Minnesota High School Basket- 2:00, Ch. 0.
ball Tournament. Class AA semi- Pro Bowlers Tour. Final
finals, 1:00 and 2:30, Chs, 10- round of the Miller High Life
11; Class A semifinals 7:0O and Open. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
I11 A.M.-5 P.M.i 8:30,
Sea Pines Heritage G o l i
Chs. 3-10-11.
The Frog Pond," 1:15, Ch. 3. Classic. Third-round coverage
at Hilton Head Island, S.C. 4:00,
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Future is Now. "Capi- Chs. 5-13.
Wide World of Sports — surftalization", 6:00, Ch. 31.
Coaches Comment, 7:0O, Ch. ing, skiing, target diving, 4:00,
Chs. 6-9-19.
S.
Family Theatre. "The Red Iowa Boys Basketball. Class
Pony", featuring Henry Fonda A championship, 6:30, Ch. 3;
and Maureen O'Hara , tells the Class AA championship, 8:15,
I CHOPPED
1story of a poor farm family in Ch. 3.
California: the father , Carl, kind Higii School Basketball. Class
but rough in his ways, the son, AA consolation, 7:00, Ch. 11; I
Jody, who questions and rebels; Class AA championship, 8:30,
the mother, Ruth , who serves as Chs. 10-11.
a go-between as father and son Uncle Sam Requests the
search for an understanding. Pleasure Of — progress report
on America's Army , 9*30, Ch. 31.
7:00, Chs. 5-13.
Jacques Coiisteau. "Blizzard Let Me Speak to the Manageat Hope Bay" finds Coiisteau ment. Panel discusses all
¦
Stockade Toast and B
ana his men threatened by a phases of TV and radio prochoice
of
potato
or
H
Hj
savage ice storm after discovery gramming, management and
B
crisp garden fresh
I
j ij of an abundance of Antarctic policies. 10:00, Ch. 6.
M
salad. Free cone.
Pi wildlife. 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
ABC Theatre . "The Merchant
Saturday
of Venice," Shakespeare's tragi- [
¦
PHONE 454-4532
NIT - Basketball. Semifinal comedy,' with Lord Laurence
B 3488 SERVICE DRIVE B action at Madison Square Gar- Olivier in the role of Shylock ,
den, 12:00 and 2:00, Chs. 3-4-8. the Jewish money-lender. 10:00,
NCAA Basketball. Semifinal Ch. 19.
games, 12'00, Chs. 5-10; 12:30,
Sunday
¦ ^^ Sy t u M if a i n i u M i i n t m
•Ch. 13; 2:00, Chs. 5-13.
This Week in the NBA, 11:30,
( Continued on page 5a)
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Stir Up Compliments
With Our Fine

.

'* ' ¦*- ' -*¦ ' ¦*• '' -*- -*- ¦

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Leonard J. Tschumper
119 Main Street
Open Friday to : 9 p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m.

[

'

^

DANCE DANCE j DANCE i
THE
I SAL MAR. 23 j
HAPPY BEATS
WINONA
ATHLETIC CLUB

SATURDAY ,
MARCH 23

al ihe

TEAMSTERS CLUB
208 East Third St.
Music by
"The BJ's"
MEMBERS

^ESUaiKSHH&fflP

9 to 1
Music by
I
"The Mellotones"
|
BERT
WOOD GOLFVIEW
{
?
SUPPER CLUB
Rush-ford,Minn.
*
{
t

L

Smorgasbord Sunday
11:30 fo 3:00

ta.

HVffiflHBi
Ii^fl9lfi 6
¦

A

7,3°

,*

<

B8'ksr"
Ta r

3

J^lf""
oM
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SEVEN WONDERS
CARSON CITY, Nev. (VPi) A survey of travel agents has
determined the "seven manmade wonders of the U.S.A.,"
the Nevada Department of Economic Development reported.
The "wonders are Golden
Gate Bridge, Hoover Dam,
Mount Rushmore, Houston Astrodome, Statue of Liberty, Disney World and the Gateway
Arch.
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3 ACADEMY AWARDS
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DANCING
AT THE

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sat. Night

7:15-9:25 • NO PASSES
$1.00-$I.75-£2.25
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NEXT FRIDAY • "THE ST|NG"
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"Tht Nor+b Country"
Bill— Bonnie — Ivan
Come and Hear
Ivan's New Folksongs

IS NOW OPEN
*
*
CONES: Chocolate, Vanilla, Choc. & Vanilla
^
SUNDAES: 12 Varieties
^
Plenty of Room for the Whole Family
^
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LIVE MUSIC

Wayne's Accordion Band '
— at the —

STARTS WED. "2ARDOZ"

TOMORROW'S
- SPECIALS —

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI ) Vacationing King Hussein of
Jordan went fisMng Wednesday
and landed a 180-pound grouper
in th« Atlantic off St. Lucie Inlet.
A spokesman said the king's
party also cauglit a number of
tilefish .
Th«. king is expected to take
things easy today , He is due to
leave for London this weekend.
' :¦' ¦ ¦' 7
'
Antarctica has nme-tenth$
ol
••all the world's ice.

SAT., MAR. 23
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Hussein catches
180-pound fish
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HELD OVER • ENDS TUESDAY
ACTOR OF THE YEAR!
- BEST

GREENWOOD, S.C. (AP)
Sen. Strom Thurmond and his
wife have become parents for
the third time;
Mrs. Thurmond gave bbih to
a seven-pound, one-ounce girl
Wednesday night.
Thurmond , a South Carolina
Republican, is 11. His wife is
27.
The hospital reported mother
and child doing well.
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VATICAN CITY AP) — The
Vatican has announced that
Pope Paul VPs Holy Week program will include the traditional way-of-the-cross ceremony
near the coliseum on Good
Friday and his Easter Sunday
blessing to the city and the
world —"Uibi et Orbi "
Holy Week will begin Palm
Sunday April 7 with celebrations that will include a !M7ass
at the Vatican 'arid other Masses on April 11 (Holy Thursday), Good Friday, Easter Saturday and Sunday.
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Strom Thurmonds
parents third time
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-k Eat in Our Dining Area (no mess in the car)

Sa turday Special

In Our Coffee House
Roast Pork

Potatoes and (»nvy —Vegetable or ' Salad
Jtoll and Butter
Coffee or Ten
Choice of Sundae

Sunday

HUFF & HOWARD STS.— WINONA
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Roast Beef
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E AG LE S CLUB

Batte r Fried Chicken

Potatoes and Gravy — ltoll .n nd Bultor
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SAT., MAR. 23
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Sunday gasol ine
sale resuhipfion
a bald decision

y .The President's decision to permit resumption of
"TSunday gasoline salesy will make weekend driving
more , convenient, but it won't dp anything to solve
the shortage of gasoline or the nation's long-term
energy crisis^ .. ..
- ' A- "..
What will , alleviate, the shortage of gasoline is
higher gasoline prices, and resumption yof Sunday
.sales will increase both demand and prices, y.
. The President's decision is a political :ohe, and,
on balance, it's a bad one.. :•; '.
What is needed — as yhas been said so often
— is .both a' short-term and- long-term (rutloqk . Encouraging 'leisure driving — . as- important as.. that
,
rnay he ¦to/-th^ - tourist7industiy'..— compounds the
'7'
.prbblem:
THE ENERGY Task Force yof the l)pper Mid-

west Council has set . down some basic premises;
They - ought to be posted in even^ car and truck , and
home, and,- most importantly^ in : every mind. Here
7'
they'yare , somewhat abbreviated;
• All data indicate , that the petroleum shortage will .increase1 at least through 1985; even with
significant conservation measures. ,
y «7The : shortage ' can .be alleviated only by tt:
•creasing•'• 'they, supply of; ,alternative (erieTgy sources1
and by -changes in life, style, which reduce demand.
• For .the next 15-20. years ^ conservation measures must be implemented ;(not only for " petroleuin
butAprobably for other : commodities, too.) . 7
; '• Adjustanents to energy supplies Should; be designed to .cause minimal economic and social disruptions. 7 .
. • Sufficient energy-supplies, from any source,1
cannot be taien for granted in the future;
¦¦¦¦'
- . • Lead times for implementation of available
technologies are such that present energy 'forms
must be conserved.
AND WHAT ARE thesey lead times. Here's a

7

sampling .froTn the Energy Task Force: :¦'¦;¦
' •¦'.;;• After initial - new domestic oil and gas discos
eries, development and full production' of potential
resources- — " 4-7 years. •;
Alaska's North Slope oil reaches West Coast

•
¦
—r4 years. .¦¦ '¦' . '7' .'¦. .
- ' .- - .•' Fihd,; develop, and jriarket new major do-

mestic gas discoveries —7 7-10 years.7 . y
• First big new domestic , oil. refinery expansion completed .— .iy.ye.ar'.'
• Domestic oil refinery additions sufficient to
eliminate refining capacity deficit— 5 years and up.
• Exploration , deyelpprherit, production of new
world oil— 7-10 years. . ' •¦ '
• Significant . change . In domestic oil and gas
supply situation; ^- .5-6 yeart. 7 ;,
• Major improvement in domestic oil arifiHgas
supply situation — 1 . 1\ years. .
7 :y« Offshore drilling — 1-2 years to drill oil and
gas wells; 4-18. months to set platforms, 2-3 years
in development.
• Oil refinery construction — 3 years to obtain
eite, to design, and to get permits ; 2-4 years;for construction.
• Oil marine terminalsy— 3 years and up.
• deliveries of western coal .— 1 year for expansion of old;mine, 2-3 years for development of
new mine.
.

• Production of synthetic natural gas from
fossil fuels — 2-11 years.
¦Ay . » Coal gasification on a commercial scale —
¦2-11 years. ' ; .
• Solvent refining of coal on a commercial
scale — .2 years and up.
."¦¦• Commercial sized liquid metal-cooled fast
reactors in operation — 11 yeafovand up.
y • Development of a commercial fusion reactor — 20 years and up.
• Development of a large and significant geothermal
power generating capacity — 20 years and
¦ ¦
Up.

"
;

• Completion of full-scale solar-thermal power plants — IV years and up.
• Solar cell-powered house completed — 10
-years. .
,

,

• Hydrogenation and „,;,Ryfolysis commercial
plants to convert solid organic wastes to synthetic
fuels in operation — 5-7 yean.
• ' . •. Fuel cells are commerciall y viable -- 10
years.
• New technologies have a significant , effect on
electric power generation and transmission — 11
.
years and up.
• Widespread use of hydrogen in transportation
— severa l decades.
• Development of large capacity for producing
oil from shale on a commercial , scale — 10 yean
and up.
t
Moderate
energy conservation through meas•
ures such as reduced speed limits , Sunday closing
of gas stations , permanent day-light savings times ,
voluntary rationing, etc. —- months.
•' Large energy conservation through measures
such as energy producing efficiency and energy-efficient transportation and space heating, etc. involving life-style changes — 5 years and up ,
That's the task forc e list. What It does not include is an estimate of costs. Billions of dollars are
involved, Already we're funnilinr with higher costs
for energy — gasoline , fuel oil , propane , natural gas.
Unnecessary driving wi ll only accelerate the cost
and much long-distance driving on weekends Is In
,
that category . — A.B:

W mona Daily News
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Tirie riai^idn^
A good Sfipw; our
nothiiig sol0d

WASHINGTON .-r. President Nixon had three , probiejfis in .his Texas broadcast 7 . a personal; problem ,
a political ; problem , and a foreign;
pfbblem.7 '
7
The foreign problem was probably
the least interesting tp his audienceiri Houston and on the . television ,
but may ne the most
significant. He modified tie threat he
made to :Europe in
Chicago last/ week
that America might
reduce its troops on
the Old •'• ' Continent
unless the Europeans cooperated: with
Washington oh . their
I'UIIUUUIl . p o.. 1 1. u-

:

es

^ '

on
leal y ^nd: . economic . - .
problems, and he reached, out to
them for ' cooperation ' and ' under' ; ":., . ¦ y
standing, y
IN CHICAGO last week he. was

very blunt.; He linked Europe's economic and political -cooperation, with
the United States, to America's military defense of.Europe. The day of
the "one-way street", was over, he
said; they couldn 't .. be "hostile''" to
the U.S. on political and economic
issues ; without facing the prospect
that he. (the : President) arid particularly the Congress, would , not : continue to support the : expense of maintaining : over : .. quarter of a million
: U.S.y troops in -Europe; "7'
; His threat in Chicago was clear:
If ybu reject;yAmeiica on economic
and polftical issues, we, may . reject
you on military issues; arid he added, we are your only ; practical . de-;
fense.7 •
. In Houston , Nixon was much more
moderate. Specifically, " he- rejected
precisely the thing Europe feared:
That he would support the determination of - Mike Mansfield, ihe Democratic leader ih thfe Senate to cut
*
the American expeditionary forces.
In;, Chicago, the President : seemed
to be encouraging isolation of impulse in . America and. threatening
td;7"bring the boys back home." In
Houston, while he covered his indiscretions onyimprecisioris , he specificaliy opposed :both the isolationist impulse and the - Mansfield
amendment.' '.'• ' . ".
TH IS WAS very typical of the
President. He: is much more' sensitive to the; imponderables of ipreign
affairs than to domestic affairs , and
there were . tactical reasons for his
switch iny HQUSt6n7 : 7
^
He had startled the Europeans by
what they regarded as the violence
of his suggestions that they had better shape up or yAmerfca might shi p
out. The Germans had come through
with a promise to pick up the tab
for the. maintenance of American
troops in tM country. Eyen7 the
French foreign minister , Michel
Jobert , had responded to the Chiago threat. with unprovocative generalities and the French ambassador in Washington indicated before
the President ventured into Texas
that France had her own inpendent views, but was not looking
for a row.
Nixon , whose first trip as President was to Paris, and whose model
of prestige and authority lias always been DeGaulle, welcomed the
moderate gesture s and changed the
tune. In the larger areas of American policy, " thfs was perhaps the
most important thing he did in Hous-

;t
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THE PRESIDBrfr dealt with
his personal prpblerh less effectively, but fairl y well.: He. picked 7an
almost perfect audience of the owneis .of television:; stations , who, if
anything, yiare even more conserva-:
tive than the owners of newspapers/
and have the added problem of relying ori the federal : government for
tlieir radio and television licenses..- ' .
:They were not overly; objiective.
They greeted the President ;enthusiastically and suspended jjudgment
only when Dan Rather of CBS and
Tom Brocaw of NBC asked .the awkward and critical qr 77 7: But ii ost
of. the time, the audience in; Houston
.was. elaborately polite ard .th; President dealt with their quc?tibr :with
a remarkable' range of kribwleidge,
On TV, it was not .only a good performance, : but a political event of
some : importance, for the President
¦was clearly; appealing to the American people y for sujpport *• over the
head . of Congress, and . he did it¦ very
¦
. well. 7: 7. :
. ' ' " ¦•. The:. .results of these presidential
adventures in Chicago- arid;,Houston
on Congress, ' however,, are quite different , and : .frorn . the President's
point of ;view, mayb e counter-productive arid; even politically; disastrcrus,
The fate of the President in the impeachment process lies with the
members of .the House and . the Senate and the courts, and ih Houston ,
he defied and rebuked them all. y
He began in Houston by announcing how much; gasoline aiid . oil we
would ; hqw all havev as if he 6ared
more about a , full tank of gasoline
than anything else, and then he beban 'attacking Congress for not pass"¦¦
ing his energy bills. . ¦ ¦'
''¦
HE DISMISSED the troubled and

pbignanty call by Sen. James Bucfc
ley of . New ; York; his most loyal
Conservative supporter ,; for his .resignation in the national interest. And
when he got tb. the really critical
questions frorn Dan Rather arid Tom
Brocaw about why he. -would not
turn, over the . evidence Congress
heeded to make up its mind abcrut
impeachinent, suddenly the confidence he showed on the easy questions' disappeared.
During the last monthi, one of
Nixon's most loyal supportersiarid
wisest- advisers : remarked that he
thought the President was making a
fundamental i; mistake. The President , he said, was thinking he :CouId
still manipulate Watergate and the
¦whole tragedy^ but that it couldn't
be done. It was all in the courts and
the ; Congress , and the courts and
the Congress had pride in their
duty and would do what they had
to dp, rio matter what the president said/ But the President is still
going off on his own and not even
talking - privately now: to his most
loyal colleagues about his problems.
He is going beyond the institutions
of the country now and betting on
selected audiences, and - ironica 'Y,
on the power of television, which he
has condemned ever since he ca.oe
into the White House. And in television terms, Houston was a good
show, but it didn 't solve and may
even have complicated the President's problems.
New York Times News Service

. . WASHINGTON - Down to the
cellar we went: and lit .up the .horror .box, . The President :was playing the piano again . This time at the
Grand Ole Opry. "God Bless America.'7; He plays badly, perhaps yby
he is man of
design^; for.
a ¦
design,
fearful" of ; the ria-"' 'tural gesture, care.' . . to: contrive co-:
coons of image protecting the private
man . trom. public
grasp .
If he could play;
1 1; k e Paderewski,•- .
who was also • a '
President, he would
_.
7.
not dare7it in pub¦lie-. VWrong image.;y . - a ¦¦ er- ".' ' 7
Long hair , Beethoven's;: '.'Apassionata," highbrow music, tender sensibility — fit would never play in Peoria , as they used to say around the
White House in the glory autumn of
1972. In any case, he didynbt jilay
the piano well : at the ¦..-•Grand Qle
Opry . it is okay to like ' Presidents
who play the piano .but . riot well. .
WHAT ARE we doing down in
this cellar with ; the box lit? A continuing . experiment/ Can cats be
made to ' look - at television? , And if
riot, why? Do cats have some higher
critical faculty? They are intensely
interested in everything else that occurs in this house but so far; they
have refused wit!" . absolute indifference "to /look at; television. .
The cats are; riot the least interested in observing the President at
the keyboard in Nashville; it is probably because they have no .sense.of
history, no taste for iroriy, no . ugly
j,

Russell Baker
obsession with the intricate processes by which men are destroyed
in ' the . public arena. ' . 77
; With any sense of history at all,
they 7 :piight have paused : to, reflect
that this . outburst of: public piano
was pointedly , reminiscent of ;Har;y
Truman, who also did turns at the
lreyboard. 7 .
RICHARD Nixon's admiration for

Truman extends back 20 years when
he used to quoteTruman's homily
about getting out ;o 7 the : . kitchen ; if
you can't stand, the heat; Even; how
with Nixon's, polls on the bottom,
Nixbri loyalists cleaye to - . Triirnan ,
whose polls were just as bad. And
here we are, lighting the box to find
him doing a Truman .
Well, Truman' / was a natural man
and :Nison ia ' an image-spinrier.
Twenty-six ; months, ago, on top of
the world, he was Big Brether. The
American people were :like children ,
he . told .. an interviewer. Discipline
was what they needed. Had to learn
that instant . gratification ; .of : every
wish was riot: the route to a healthy
policy. Now,; on: the ropes, here he is
in the cellar. . 77.
7. ;. 7
Who is Nixon ' really?. The cats are
blind to .7 the mystery. With" irony,
they; might see at least that this piano playing is, well, interesting because done by a man who in his Disraeli manifestation dreamed : of the
generation of peace; .
¦*¦The images are out of/joint. If
the cats had the slightest sensitivity,
they would surely see, wouldn't "they,

Nixon to Op

LOS ANGELES -- That ; Was a
pretty good weekend parlay. Richr
ard Nixon staged for himself — Saturday night at the Grand Ole Opiyj
then back to the- .White 77House Sunday morning for a St. Patrick's Day
sermon by the Rev. Norman Vin¦
cent Peale^ ¦., "¦'" '.If this city is. 7 any sample, Nixon's ' weekend dominated headlines
and television .screens' yeveryWberej
and there can't be top many yAj inericans who didn't see him pounding
put : "God Bless America", on the
Opry: piano. 7

TOUCHING a lot: of
THAT'S
¦
baseis. ' — the South, country music
fans, the Irish, positive tfnrikers,
amateur pianists; and patriots. With
a . coalition like that, who - needs
the; plumbers to w'n elections?
Tit has to be said for " Nixon th at
he is most skillfully presenting a
moving target these days. Only a
week or so ago, it was suggested in
this space that he seemed to have
abandoned any effort to win back
public or congressional support, or
to repair his personal reputation,
and had instead opted for a determined legal effort to hang onto his
office no !matter what people thought
of hmi.; 7
Now, in an almost frenetic burst
of action aimed at the public, Nixon has held two news conferences in
prime time, confronted an audience
of Chicago business persons who
lobbed up . slow balls for hire to
knock out of the park , and pulled
off that weekend double play — Nixon to Opry to Peale — which was
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notable particularly in that the .Tennessee end of it was nicely calculated to appeal to ' his vital political base in the Southi Taking yo-yb
lessons , from Roy Acuff at the Grand
Old Opry, with George Wallace looking ' ori,. w3n? t lose many yotesHri
Dixie, ¦' nvhich: still has., 22 senators
eligible to vote in an impeachment
¦' ¦.' .- . . .'
trial '-. ";
BEYOND This new, or renewed*
offensive, however, there are ;certain harsh realities which wori't go
away. That was suggested again by
Judge Sirica's, decision to send a
sealed grand jury report on Watergate and the cover-up to the House
Judiciary Committee, which is conducting the House impeachment inquiry. In fact , in his public relations efforts, Nixon well may be
making a serious tactical error by
his and his staff' s repeated attempts
to demean and deride .the committee, and by seeming to seek 3 confrontation on the question whether
to turn over White He-use tapes arid
documents sought for the inquiry.
Vice President Ford , who knows
the House as well as anyone, has
warned publicly that a "total adamant" refusal to cooperate would
make Nixon 's impeachment more
likely. And while Ford has occasionally joined in the general administration course against the Judiciary Committee, he is known to believe privatel y that if Nixon wants to
be impeached, the best way to

¦
that . 'something: truly terrible Is happening on this very box that they;,refuse to consider." A man is being destroyed. Of is it only a cqebon .of
images that " is being tbrh to; pieces?
And if $0, will we find that; there is
nobody inside the cocoon? That the
cocoon .has absorbed the nian arid
:
'
left •¦nothing . 'but. images -^ all illusions without ju ice?
It is dreadful to see; thi^ happening in the cellaT. He was there the
other . :night . for what • called a
news conference/ althoug h.; no brie
confers: and no7news -occurs. The
cats; would not watch ; soon they had
fled to the laundry tubs to . torment
the crickets. . .
.7 *:. :.
Next day ythe papers said . tht
President had riot done badly. • - ,.
-. Looking for the man, however,
one -saw a sad , groggy figure, who
had taken: a brutal pumnieling and
was going on grit alone. If the Waiergate thing were aI ' figlit';'. it ; would
have been stopped long ago. There
in ihe cellar it Seemed . thai he had
already taken such punishment , that
the damage, would surely bey permanent. It is truly a horror box we,
have down': theie.' ; ¦;.-.;.
AFTERWARDS, much later, patience .'. brought 'us Morris — dr .- is
it . Maurice? '*— television's feline
¦
cat-food salesman. The :¦' cats 7 were
:
fiisffid to the screen ,. eye? . front.
Surely they would show ; 8 flicker,
of interest in one of their owh.y .
They did. noU : Cats, it .seems,
have' - ' no stomach for " witnessing tha
debasement of
their ' species.
Strange creatures.
New York Times News . Servict

achieve : it would be: to defy the
Rouse's subpoena7..
: And; although Rep..' Wilber D . Mill 's
has. backed away from his . suggestion that the forthcoming , report on
Nixon's income - taxes rnigh^- force
hini to resign, enough is kno\vn already to indicate ihat the report \vill
add considerably, to his troubles. : '
Another ;that~T|W*ber jprmie Pearl
nor Dr.; Peale7cari long obscure \a
bn
the^lecti campaign. All;members*
of the House except those retiring,
are running for reelection; and while,
I11 the middle of a gasoline shortage
and, a surging, inflation ,' Watergate
rnay. not fe^lhe major issue , the evidence so far suggests that it is an
important issue indeed.;
BUT THE liarshesf reality of all

is the multiplicity of indictments ,
guilty pleas and trials, that have been
set in motion by the Watergate case.
Aside from they fact that such a
sweeping involvement of the high
leaders, of an administration in so
many crimes has.nev ef before '. tiy m
alleged in American history; aside,
too, from the vir '/ially irresistible
conclusion that the highest leader of
that administration must have
known something of what was happening —7 aside from all that , the
deadlines and news reports these
cases generate will doom Nixon 's
«•
public relations efforts.
He can 't spend all 'this time at the
Opry, and not even Normar Vincent Peale can make people think
positivel y about breaking and enter¦ ¦
ing. ; ' . ' \ ¦'
New York Times News Service

Why pistols should be regulated
V m-

Legislation to control possession
of pistols has been killed In ihs
Minnesota Legislature. It will appear again. Wllh that in mind, here
are the views of a proponent of
control — Attorney General Warren
Spannaus. This, is an extract from
an .article which it appeared in the
Sun l{lus)rated, Twin Cities suburban newspaper.

The bill says two things.
F Irst , it says that no on« should
be able to carry pistols around in
public or in the glove compartment
of their car unless they have a permit from a police officer.
Secondly, it says that no one
should be able to buy a pistol without going thrim fih a 14-dny waiting
period — durinj ! which tlie police
can find out if the person is a current alcoholic , if he's a current drug
addict , |f he has a imentnl disability, if he 's a convicted felon, if he's
tinder lfl.
That' s all It does.

ALL THE opponents talk about li

confiscation and registration. Actually, there 's registration only for
guns purchased from the dato of
the bill forward , the date of enactment,
Take the example of people who
have guns lying around the house.
Some of Ihem are handling them
very irresponsibly but they wouldn 't
bti registered. Tlio reason for that i .s
eimply, that we don 't know how

'
. ....:: .

¦

many there are, many of them
don 't have numbers on theim , many
of them have duplicate numbers.
But guns transferred botween private parties or commercial parties
from the date of enactment on , they
would keep a record of. Pistols, for
example, Secondly, they would have
a record of anybody who brings a
pistol in from another state from
that time on,
The purpose of this bill — and I'll
say this over and over again — is
to save lives. You know , everyone
says the criminals arc always going
to get guns. Well , that's not true.
We don 't have to make it, any easier for Ihem.
The other thing to keep in mind
is that most murders arc not committed by criminals; they 're committed by people who never had
problems before. Distraught , husbands, distraught wives, people who
lost in a poker gnime , people wild
just got into a foolish argument in
a boer joint. Something like that,
For example , we rend about a lot
of murders in tlje paper evesy week ,
and most of them are committed by
people who have never had problems with the police,
THE OPPONENTS on the floor

said "this is the first step and by
1(1(1 1 we 're going lo do such unci
such and by lOfli) we 're going tc
do something else."

''*'-¦ - -""v.i • '• "¦ ¦-¦"«<>¦¦

They say, for exampl e, that it
would sriean police would confiscate
the firearms.
Now , this is the sheerest form of
nonsense. Legislators, I assume ,
vote "yes" or "no" on the bill before them. If something comes up
in 1981 that' s going to result in a
confiscation of all the guns, they
shoujd vote on that bill. You cannot
. vote on any bill because of what
could possibly happen SO years from
now,
THERE'S another point there's
some confusion about. That's n bill
that the governor signed calling for
a mandatory three-year prison sentence of a person who used a gun
in a crime,
But the 1)1)1 that I proposed would
prevent some of these crimes or acts
of violence before they happened ,
We have a responsibility not only
tQ .iput Into prison or keep for n certain length of time persons who use
tho Rim to commit the >terimo but
also we. have n responsibility of
protecting people from theso acts of
violence.
Whatever you do to the perpetrator , of the crime, you aren 't going
to bring these victims back to life
again.
A LOT OF people say why penalize the honest citizen.
There 's just , 110 penalty for "10
honest citizen. If you sny you hnve
to get a permit to carry u gun In

¦
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public , I don 't think that's a penalty. I think it's a very reasonable
requir«menl .
Secondly, waiting 14 days to buy
a gun isn 't a penalty either, It might
be a minor inconvenience , but it's
not a penalty. You have to realize
society is made up of minor inconveniences.
Those persons who say this bill
would take guns out of the hands
of honest citizens — well, the only
. persons it is going to take guns away
from are irresponsible people who
shouldn 't havo them anyway,
The person who is an honest citizen doesn 't have to worry at all .
He wouldn 't even know the bill was
in effect most of the time, •i'lie only
time he would know the bill was in
effect was when he wanted to . •carry the gun in public. Or , if he wants
to sel I it and transfer It to someone
else.

Now I snid the honest citizen
'do&tt't'iiavc 16 vvorry. If it's a hunter who likes to take a pistol hunting
wiih him , then he can put it in the
trunk of his car and take it to the
place where . he goes hunting, whether it be to his lodge or cabin or
wherever It may be.
AN OTHER problem we liave to
talk about is tlie probleim of const Hut Ionnlily.
An inlerpretn lion of tlie 2nd
Amendment to the Constitution
which was upheld In 10?9 by the

U.S. Supreme Court said that the
right does not appl y to individ uals —
only^ to states. It means the state
has a right to have a militia , a National Guard ,
The 10th -amendment ; 1o the Constitution says that the stale will have
the power to protect the public . I
don 't think any amendment to the
Constitution — eyen if applicable to
the private sector could say that every nut has a right to have a gun.
So I feel very strongly about this.
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l ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)— Under a fresh threat he could dismiss charges: against two . Indian defendants in the Wounded
Knee occupation , Judge Fred
Nichol has ordered the Justice
Department to open up files to
its own prosecutor on FBI;- informants in the case.
y' The U.S. District. Cburt . Judge
eigned the order Thursday: as
defense attorneys launched . an
assault against secret FBI ma.terial;' ;
Lawyers
for. Russell Means
¦
and Dennis Banks ¦ claim , the
FBI ; used an illegal wiretap at
a govenunent roadblock. They

seek • dismissal of burglary, dictments growing but of the Lane, wanted more information.
theft and other Charges against occupation that began at the During an exchange between
defense and prosecution attorthe 'American''Indian Movement Pine Ridge Indian Reservation neys,
Hurd said the Justice Devillage¦ in 'South.Dakota Feb. 27,
{AIM) leaders on grounds of 1S73. "•'.;¦ . •' . . • . 7:
partment, had withheld data on
.
wiretapping
and other miscon¦
Joseph Trimbach, special informers.. :
duct."'
agent
charge of /the Min- The explanation, he said, was
An evidentiary hearing with- heapbisin FBI
office,: was " the .'that .' ; it wasn't the type7 that
out v the jury was :. originally target : of defense
questioning ¦' . would tend to exculpate,., or
scheduled . . for Monday and
benefit, 7 the ; defendants' case
Tuesday ibis week. However, it for a second day. Lawyers con- under
the judge 's rules for diswitness
sidered
him
a
hostile
has . plodded along all week,
closure
of evidence.
although
they
subpoenaed;
Him.
And Nichol announced Thurs- ¦
¦
•
7 • • ' . '. • a yA r - - .y
day he's reserving all next : Attorney Mark Lane raised
Week to get a coriiplete airing the question of informers. Air 7The TDutch .sharpened their
though ; Hurd objected, Nichol skating abilities on frozen caand hear oral arguments.
Trie judge said it's: that cru- overruled and Trimbach said nals : 'where crowds cheered
cial to the Banks-Means case they had been used..
161 h-cenitury. chainpioris. of
and some 130 related in- The issue got .sticky when races for both men and women,

'^^j ^^0ioiS
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ment that subsequent growth
patterns of the city have rendered the original present location
somewKaCTrnpractical and that
a more suitable route may exist.
However, to literally dump
the responsibility of reaching
such a monumental and obviously expensive decision Into the
laps of the councilmen without
first providing them with the
results of a comprehensive
study into the feasibility of an
alternate route seems to us
rather inconsistent logic.
Therefore, we urge the local
citizenry to join us in encouraging the council to engage the
services of trained professionals
before reaching a final decision
on this matter.
FRANK J. JASZEWSKI
Secretary

Sheriff ' criticized
for part-time service
Do liio people of rural Winonn County (if they are living
out of cily police protection) realize they are living in an
8 to 5 "crime time ",
I'm a hard-working taxpayer and I think it's time we the
people start demanding our rights.
Wo are paying a sheriff and Iris deputies for protection
and aid and now wo are being told to "please call after 8
a.m. no ono is here until then." I am referring to fact !
OUR VOLUNTEER fire department in Nodlno was called
to a fire earl y last Saturday morning. It was obvious arson
and the sheriff was called. The above answer was ours.
This Incident was to some perhaps minor, but I do believe it has . major bearing on everyone in this, county who
may soma time need the sheriff or his deputies for help. '
After all , didn 't the sheriff ask for, and receive moro
deputies so ho could maintain a good surveillance? Or wns
I wrong to assume ho meant for days , nights, and weekends?
There have been a few times I know of when tho sheriff
and/or deputies have been called out to our area and If you
were lucky they camo In a few hoiws. In most cases it was
a day or two. (I might odd that their eagerness to apprehend ls not worth mentioning.)
Knowing of theso tilings made mo a little angry, but this
fl n.m.-busincss is tho final straw. It's lime we start complaining. Would you tho average citizen pay a bill if only
'
<
h«|f tho agreed work was done?
' I UEAXIZE wo arei llvlntf In n low crime aron ,T6r which
I am very grateful , but crimes of every sort arc oh the rise
nnd affecting moro people every day. When you <lo need help,
you need it now, tomorrow is too late.
I am more disappointed than angry. I, llko many others,
thought the sheriff could and would do a .good job, in office.
I know his job's not easy- no one's Is, but ho knew what wo
needed when ho ran for office and that's why he's there now.
Lot's sco . little more efficiency and let's start clamping
down on our criminals.
DALE HUSMAN
. Dakota Rt. 1, Minn,
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DFL Blaine, and Rep. E.; W.
"BiD", ; Quirin ,; DFL-Rbchester,
say: the January .1973 U, S. Suprerrie ". Court decision ; gave
worrien the: right to have , abortions through , the first -six
months of pregnancy.
¦:•: Chief pepiity tty.;Geh.
CurA.
tis;D . Forslund said the bah : In
the final 4% months - 'may not
be 7 constitutional.". ¦ y
Under: : the ^e\v . etate y law,
abortions after the first -three
nioaiths. must be performed in a
hospital. The Ikw also says no
person ' or hospital may be
"coerced" into performing an
abortion and . cannot ¦ 'be held
liable, for refusing. . ;¦'
"Such . a provision . is appar-
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Because of their diplomatic ¦¦
imniunity, foreign diplomats In ;
Britain haVe dodgeid paying car y
parking fhies in; excess Of 250,000 jxjuhds — around $1.3 mil- .
to Home • Of- •
libn r-. . according
fice figures. ¦
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ently valid as. applicable to any .
person or to a private or der
nbminational : hosital :or institution," the: attorney general's office said.' ". "It's, constitutionality with respect to a
p^ublic hospital is -doubtful." : .
The .governor had been ur^ed
to ;vetp the bill by the executive
committee .of the EEL feininist.
caucus and by a . spokesman for
the Abortion Rights Council of .-..
Minnesota. .
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Railroad relocation
study recommended

There has baen much discussion in . Winona relative ; to relocation : of the railroads from
within the city. More, recently
a proposal has been advanced
whereby the city council is encouraged to engage the services
of a professional consulting firm
to study the feasibility ' aind inherent ramifications , of such an
undertaking. :.
The Winona Civic Association
wishes to publicly express support of this proposal. . Wc feel
that It cannot be disputed that
the railroads contributed greatly to the early development of
the city and that continueiLadcr
quale service is essential. We
further believe that a certain
amount of credibility must be
afforded to the oft-posed argu-

y . ST, PAUL,;Minn, 7(AP) -A
Minnesota law banning aborMABEL, Minn. -(Special) — tions after the; first 4% months
Mabel-Canton and Spring Grove of pregnancy except to save the
high schools will hold a career mother's life or health took efnight for ninth . grade . students fect today. 7
and their parents -Monday eve^ y
. Wendell .:Anderson
tiihg at 7:45 at Spring : Grove . G o v the
bill Thursday , d*
si^ied
High School. 7 7
spite
advice
from the office of
Businessmen,
professbnal peo- Atty,
"Warren Spannaus
¦
.
Gen.
ple, . farmers, and WofMhg peor.
.bill, may be
pie from the Canton; Mabel and that parts of the
.
unconstitutional.
Spring Grove area will provide
information and answer ques- The state had been without a
tions on occupations
.ahd pro- law regulating abortions Since
¦'
the . State Supreme . Court in
fessions. -.- ¦¦ ¦ '
1973 struck down
¦Mr :
y February
: 7 The. costliest, perfuhie manu^ Minnesota's 19th- century law
facteed is Adoration, by a which prohibited abortions excompany In Cadiz, Spaiii. In the cept to save a woman's life,
United Stiles, it seltey at $185 a Critics of the new law , sponhalf ounce. :
sored by Sen. Stanley Thorup,

Prices Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 3/22/74 through 5 p.m.
Sunday, 3/24/74. While Quantities Last. Limit Rights Reserved.
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The board . of directors, of the Winona County. Historical
Society thanks the people of this area for the remarkable
success of the recent Wopd-O-Rama.
; ^ ¦ . - . .Thei exhibits.represented treasured heirlooms of .irreplaccable value that were entrusted to us. There was an outpouring
of-gifts, time yand money from our members, merchants; and
organizations, jhe displays were made possible by loans of
furniture and equipment from many -generous sources; To
thank everyone would result in a lengthy directory, arid someone might certainly .be. InadvertenUy overlooked. For this
reason the board.is expressing its thanks in this general way,
hoping that each one to whom it Applies will take it personally,
and , especially^ Mrs. Harold Happel, chairman, and Mrs. .Al
Kertzman, co-chairman.
Historical events of this type are very good for our comrnunity. This Is the 9th spring. show, each one getting larger
and better , than the previous ones. The Wood-0-OEtama/ has
been acclaimed as the most successful so. far, from the standpoint of its wide participj ation by the public; the excellence of
its ' displays, and the .favorable reactioii of all who attended.
Itywas a revelation to everyone that such 7 a wide variety of
the uses of wood could be portrayed in our museum and the
fascinating work of wood-carvers actually pursuing their crafts,
during the show.. 7 7:.
The Wood-O-Rama attracted several thousand visitors,,
inost of whom came from Winona and its .environs,, but. a surprising number came froTtfrhe whole area: from Wisconsin
we had visitors from HHwaiikeer Madison, Mondbvi, Genoa,
"Trempealeau, Galesville, Arcadia,. Cochrane, Buffalo City,
Cadott, ' Independence, Taylor "and Durand;\ from Minnesota:
Minneapolis,: St.TP .aul, Rochester, Hastings, St. Charles, Da3cotaV- Rushford, Lake City, Stockton, Caledonia, Lamoille,
Lewiston, : Houston; Cannon Falls, Minneiska;:Minnesota City,
La Crescent, Rollingstone, Cedar, Lahesborb, Plainview, Whalan, Homer, Preston, Altura and Utica;. .
;¦'. -'. Some. visitors even came .up from Decorah j Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Landsverk, about whom the moving picture was shown,
were present: from their, home at:Highland . Prairie, Minn.;
Recognition was given generously by aU of the media, to put
Winoha on the map in big letters — as , it should be. .The old
Armory building demonstrated beyond any question of doubt
that.it can serve :as.a community center for our city because
of the great flexibility that its facilities . provide.
¦:' . For these reasons — more and more , of eyer-widemng
types of events are now being planned for the future.
Yes, Wopd^ti-Rairia, held at the Winona 'County Historical
Society Museum last . weekend, was a great success—thanks
to all who participated
HR. Jf Tff l/l . T-JKnilNHKR
¦
•'.• ' ' \'; v . ' ." -' " Executive-secretary
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9:1J a.rn.—iiinday- school: '
»:15 a.rri^'Xrow . . Up,. Christian", tht .
final. .session,: Dr. Wolfmeyer tflscusslon
leader.;
10:30 a.m.—Order of Matins, Mrs. Kim
Youmanj, oraanlst. .
. . 3:30 p.m.—Liturgy af Sauer Memorial.
' Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's 8Ible.' BreakVast, Llhahaii's. - . . - - .'
: Thursday,-? p:m.—Lehlen Vespers. -The
Fifth Word- "I .Thirst": Pastor Flerch
:M.ra.
Johnson, orsanIs preacher.
¦ ' Mabel
¦
" ¦ ¦ ¦
.. ' ' . . .
Jst. .. • •
Saturday, 1 p.m.—Confirmation class<

GOODVIJSW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
¦
(820 37th . -Ave:) ¦ • ' "'

The Rev. Norman C. Ktske
¦
¦
' '. ' :":.¦' "' ' ¦ .. . . Pastor ' . .

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
, (676 ;W. ;Sar.nla . St.)

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny

8:30 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon:
. '¦'The Guarantee . That -Is Worth -.-Somethins ", - . John- 6:ii-3S.
. 9:30 a:m' .—Sunday- school; .
. . .7:30. p.m.—Couples- club -meets at the .
¦
.Church. '
t^aiHay, . 311 p.m.—Pioneers . - .
- . 7;3Q p.m.T--Sf; Matthew schrool. board. ;
' V Tuesday, f p.m.—Junior -Choir.." 7. p.m.—First-Trinity Teens' , at" First
lutheran, •
.Wednesday, .6:30 p.m.—Lenlen service.
¦Thursday, 8 p.m.—Bible class! . • ¦ ¦ •

(Wabasha .:and Hut! streets)

The Rey. G. H. Huggenvik ,
¦
¦' '
. '. "' . . •pastor . ,.
The Rey; H. J. SortiantL pastor
••

78. a^m.-rWorship; Sermon , "Awaitina
'Father!!, Luke '. 15:1-3, 11-32: . Mrs '.. Richard ' Lindrur.. organist, "My Song Is
Love -Unknown", Vaughn. Williams,, arid
''Postlude In 'G' Malor ", Handel.
•¦
" 9:15 and 10:30 '• .a;m.-W!orship ¦ with
sermon and organ same as ' above. ' The
distribution of Bibles to the-3rd. graders.
Teen Choi r anthem at 10:3-0,. "Come -to
Calvary ", Offertory solo 10:30 by Tammy
Goyflti. Senior ••choir- , anthem 9:15. Nursery provided. ¦
¦ - 9:15 and 10:30-a.m._Adult 'Blble ' vst.udy oh 'the . Book: of*gevelation.:
..' 9:15'.and 10:30 -a ,mi—Sunday school —
3- year nursery through 7th grade. .'

yi-. - "

. 5:30 , and 7:30 p.m:—Lenten services.
.Sermon, ''Source'.-" Special music: 5:3d
Julie Keller,- 7:30 Harvey Kane. .
... Thursday, 7 a.m.—Men's breakfast, and
Stole study. .. -v
. 3:30 p.ni.—Junior - and¦ senior, conflrmand's.- '
.¦ - •¦ ' .
6 p.m.—Choristers.:' ' ¦'¦ " .
. 7 p.Tn:—Senior choir¦ 7:30 p.rn.—Parish Board of Education.
Saturday — . Both confirmation classes
meet with the, group.- on Thursday.

.

Liberty)

8 and 10:30 a.m
Worship service.
9;1J a.m.—Bible class,
9:15 a.m.—Sundny schoo l.
9:15 B,m. — Pastor 's Information class.
3 p.m.—Pastor .West Installed at St

. (Main . and

;
ST. STANISLAUS' 7 7: '
7 7 ;7
¦
."' (East. 4th and. Carimo'na)

The Rey. Donald W. Grubisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter Faflnskl
The Rev. Hilary Brixiu* •
The Rev.: James Lennon
associates

Matthews, St . Charles.
3:30 p.m. —Sauer Home . service.
5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service.
7 p.m'.—AAL Branch meeting, .
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
7 p,ml—Elders meeting.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. -tllble class In
Yout h Room.
.¦ . 7.. p.m.-r:Sunday„,3chQal...teachers meetInn.
7 p.m .—Bible class Jn church basement.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. -Mon's Bible Breakfast at Linahan 's.
8:>I0 a .m.—School service.
5;30 anil . 7:30 p.m.—Lenten se rvices.
Thursday, 10:30 ' a.m. — Sauer Home1
Communion service ,.
7 p.m. —Le nten services ' at Redeemer,
7-9 p.m.—Confirmation classes,
7:15 p.m. —Choir rehearsal..

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East

Broadway

and Lalayefte)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector
8 a.m.—Communion. '
10:30 a.m.—Morning prayer and sermon. Church school. Nursery provided.
7:30 p.m,—New members class In parish house.
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Bible sliidy group
In parish house.
7:30 p.m,—Bible sludy grou p al tha
home ol Mrs. A. B, Youmans, 327 Walnut. St.
Wednesday, 6 p.m.-Lenten potluck supper in tho parish hall. A-K will brlno
salads , L-Z hoi dishes. Film; "Llko A
Mlnhly Army " , w ill be shown.
Thursday, 7ll5 p.m.—Senior Choir practice,
Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior Choir practice.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

Capt. Eugene Bradshnw,
Commanding officer

The Rev. John A. Kerr
The Rey . David J. Hodak ,
Assistant pastor

(113

. . '3rd St.)

(West

1 p.m.—Sunday school
In Thurley
Home communlly room .
Tuesday, 7 p.m. —Home Leaoue al
Dradshaw residence, 510 Wesldale ,
¦'

¦¦

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCII
(East

;

' • ' ¦;

Sanborn and Chestnut)

Pastor Clinrles L. Klatt
1 :45 p.m.—Sabbath school. Lesson st udy. "The Third Ansel's MessfW. " Les
son text: Rev, I M Malt. 24:H,
V.4S p.m.—Worship.

Broadway, and Johnson)

VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill Williamson,
SBC
.

<3M

Main

St.l

¦
. . . ST. 'MARY'S 77 ¦
(1303 W. Broadway)

'. .

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. James Knna
associate

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate pastor

SALVATION ARMY

. ,

Sunday Eucharistlc. celebrations—(7:30
¦
p.m.. Saturday, 5:15 p.m. when an.
nounced); 6:15, 8:30,1 9:*S . and 11:11 .
a.m: and 5:15 p.m.
Weekday Eucharistlc celebratloni^6:30
and 8 a.m;.' and 5:15 p.m. ,
Saturday '.' Eucharistlc celebrations—6:30
and S.a.ni . and ':30 p.m: . ' •
• . .First Frldays-HS.:30 arid 8 a.m..and 5:11
¦p.m, ' ¦'¦ . - . " > • '
• Holy
Day
Eucharistlc celebrations,
6:15, 8, .9:30 e.m. nd 5:15 p.m. (7:3tt
' p.m.. day ¦ before . and 5:15 p.m. when
announced).'
Sacrament of Pennance:- Dally—7 anel
7:30 a.m.). Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and . 7 . to
7:30 p.m.. and after the.7:30 p.m.. Eucharlstic celebration; Thursday before-first : Friday—3 t» '5 p.m. and . 7 -la ' .- t
p.m. - . ' .'

Broadw ay and Main)

(West

vVaoasha)-

Sunday Masses — (5:15 p.m. Saturd ay),
7, 8-15, 9:30 (broadcast, : KWNO); .11
a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m . Nursery pro¦.
vided" at 9:30 and. 11 Masses. . '
Sacrament ot Penance;-Daily: -4:43 . t»
5:10 p.m.; Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
; Dally Masses': 7 a.m. and:5:15 p.mi

»-45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "The Deed
Of - Lov e",. Rev. Quam. : Organist : Mrs.
Harvey Gordofi) Choir ' director: Mrs.
Dennis . . -Copied;. Acolyte: TrlcJa Whet,
stcne. Solo: "The Old Rugged Cross' ,
Rev . Quam. Nursery provided .
. 10:45 a.m.—Church'-school tor all age?CoHee hour.' .. Adult Bible":study. ' ¦ Tuesday, ' 3:15- p.m.._Conflrmation at
. .
Cenlral Methodist.
3:45 p.m.—Junior Choir,¦ ¦
. . 6 p. m.—Bible- study,¦ - . - . Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week Lenten service . at St. John's Rornan Catholic
Church. - .
:¦ Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior. Choir.
! 7 p.m.—Board ot Trustees meets ,
8 p.rh.—Membership and • Evangelism
Committee ' m e e t s . . ;
.. . a p.nh.--Educatlon Commission meets.

CENTRAL ;77 :
UNITED METHODIST

West

McGinnis, rectpr
The Rev. John T. Surprenant
The Rev. Erigene T> " BotxU i
¦
. ' ' associates' 77"

(801 West ; Broadway)

jL*long time ago the wealthiest famines iq a church y
membership bought their own p ews. No one else could sit there.
If anyone in the family missed a service, their absence
¦would j>e noticed immediately by everyohe. Therefore, in of der
to maintain the high-esteem of the family name,
; everybody had to attend; y
In the back of the church there vvere pews set aside for the
rest of the congregation. They had to sit wherever they could find
room. Then if they missed a service, few people would know.
Today, our churches no longer hay_e reserved seats^
7 But this does not mean that our abselice would not
be noticed, Of course our friends would know. And
God -would certainly know.
Even though there is no reserved sign on it, there is a
for
you in every service. God wants to be your partner.
place
Find y our p lace and worship God this week.

7 CATHEDRAL . -V . ¦
OF SACIRED HEART .7

: The Rey. Msgr. Joseph R.

The Rev. Glenn yL. Qqam,
¦pastor:- :. .'

The Ii«v. William P. Kallcstad ,
Pastor

and

v

'
. -"777 'Mc Ki NLEy ;: 7 - '
UNITED METHODIST

........B-Ja^.^Wprshtp.' Sermon, "A Sincere.
Christian's temporal" ¦.. BI'Saths'srT^Wrs..
Gerald AAueiler; organist'.. .. "
.9:15 .a.m.—Sunday .school and .Bible
classes. '- . .
".. 10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon . " and or:
Ban . same as: earlier.' ' Kindergarten
.'through-, third grade, directed by. Miss
Claudette Fahrenkamp, ' Will sing, "Let
Me Learn . Of Jesus."-' ¦'. .
. 6:30 pirn.—Youth league bowling. Meet
•r school;
.. Monday, 6-:30 p.m.—Luthera n Pioneers.
. «:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
7:30' p.m.—Board .. of' full-time educa¦tlon.. .;
. Tuesday, 6:45 p.m. r- Sunday ' school
teachers. ".
. 8. p.m.—Choir. - .
Wednesday, ¦ 3:50 p.m.—Junior , choir.
. 5:30 p.m. — Lenten service. Sermon,
.: "Why' Can't We- Use Power structure?"
-Mrs. Gerald
¦ Mueller, organist. The: lunior choi r, directed by. Miss . Michelle
¦ ¦;
. Siewert, will sing. " '
. 6:30 p:fn.—Fellowship 'supper served by
Circle 1. "
7:30 p.m.—Lenten service. Sermon and
organ same as earlier,
Thursday, 8 a.m.—Church cleaning.
All women of . the church .
Friday., s to 7 p.. .-Communion restitration. . . ¦ '
Saturday ; 9 a.m.—All contlrmands and
Junior confirmation . class. . ..
9 a.m.—Lutheran Pioneers paper collection..

(Broadway

Catholic services

Methodist Services

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Ziebell

The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
Tlie Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor

' '¦"' ¦' ' ¦
¦.
'
.

"

'
"
. (West Wabasha ana HlsiH)• ¦• •

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
.-

11 a.m. — Worship. - Sermon: ."God's '
Treatment . of Family Problems "; Matt.
: . '¦ ' ;¦ ¦ '. '.•
»:3M7.. '' . . '
: . « pjn. —Teeh time. .
•¦• 7:30 p.m.—Evening ' worship. Sermon).
"The Fact , bt Christ's Coming", Heb,
J.-23-28. . "
Wednesday , 7-.30 p.m. — Power-hour.
Study' in Phil. 1:19-20. .
¦Friday, 7:30 . p.m.—Neighborhood Blbla
study In ' Romans at 571 Garfield :St.
' For transportation to any service call.
¦
452-7402. . " • '

: •
•

ST; MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)7

9:30 a .m.-Sunday church school.
10:45 «i:rn.—Worship. Mrs. Robert Tremaln, oroanlst. "Saw Ye Mv Saviour?" ,
Blnckos. "God So Loved tho World" ,
Stalncr, "Allegro ", -Monar ,
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.—Ecumenical services ar St. John's.
Thursday, 8: p.m .— Choir rehearsal.

•
4. ¦ .' ¦ • ¦

(instrumental!

¦?:45 a.m.—Christian/ education: ! hour.;
Classes for the entire -family.'. 10 ;45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: ^'Results ,
of Cross Bearing", Luke 28-.M-3*¦ . Special
music by Mrs. Gene Lundak. .. .
6 p.m.—Youth- choir.
6-30 p.m,__ EveninB worship. Study en
Paul's third missionary lourney.
• 6:30 p.m.—Youth .meeting. . . .
Wednesday, ' ?, p.m.—Mid-week service.
Study In James 1 and 3, at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Getter, -917 W. Broadway.

'
(West Wabasha and Ewlng) .:

.10 a!m.7sunday school classes for , all
ages. Adult lesson: "Sons of God", Gal.

Rev, Ray Getter , pastor

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.—Juni-or conflrma.
tion. ;'.. . '
. Wednesday, 10 a:m:—Ladies Bible ' stu-

'

". • •

¦The "Rev; J<»hh Hartman, pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

,

.

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

9- :45 a tn ,—Sunday school - hour with
classes' for 7 all ages. Including a: nursery.
Adult study topic:' ''Response to the; Servant. " (Studies in Mark), -V
¦ 10-45 aim.^-Mornihs ' worship service
'
with ' Paslor Sebeny bringing - the. message. - pre-Easter. Choir , special. .Nursery¦ :¦
;.
and Junior Cliurch provided. . .
6-15 p. m.—Youth, grou-p tor teens and
college, age with Dr.. and . Mrs.. .Archie
.
Beighley, - directors..
6 .15 p.m '. — Junior High Group, -The
Dan
and
meet
•
with
.
Young Ambassadors,
Lynn Beighley, yout h leaders.
7:30 p.m.-^Evenlng . service .. . . .. . ; : .
•Monday, - 9 a:m.-IFCA Regional .. begins
a t ' , the St. Charles Bible. Church. ;St;
. • ;; . . .
Charles' , Minn. .
Monday, .7 p.m.-AWAMA- Young Peochurch
at
the
. with Dave
ple's Clubs
Commandand ' Janet Kauphusman, Youth
¦
;
:¦
:: - - . :
' ¦ ' -. - . '. .¦
ers: ,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice. '
8 p.m.—Gu«t speaker , .Rev . Bryan
Executive . Director for
Jones, " National
1
Independent Fundamental- Churches of
America ; Special music . by Rev. Jones.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran?*

(1717 W . Service Dr.)

" (Franklin end Broadiwiy) v

Rev. Lynn R. Daviis, Pastor

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school ^directed by.
» a.m.—Senior Choir praciite.;
Siipl. Mrs. Mltlon • Lueck.
10 a.m. - Worship service, Sermon:
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor "Why Do People Suffer?" Old TestaLee Christopherson will speak . on the. ment Lessonr Jonah 1:1-16. New Testatopic: "Recovered Rapture." Assisting ment Lesson: II Cer; .4:7-9, 16-1>. Pre.
In worship 1 will be Mrs. Joseph Orlow- Iude: ; "Art . Thou , the: Christ?.", Geo,
ske,
. oraanlsf, and the Chancel Choir.
O'Hara; Offertory: "O. Spotless Lamb",
¦
.' 6. p.m.—College and Career Dialogue. Bach-Thoburn; Postlude: "Toccata Fe>A-meal, will be served.
tlva ",' Rltter; Mrs. ' Caryl TUrllle, organ. 7 p.m.—Vespefs. Roya l Thern will show ist. "Anthem; " "0 Sacred 'Head; Now.
colored slides of the .Holy Land, re- Wounded", Bach, Senior Choi r under difreshments ¦ . II be served In the Fellow? rection of Carlls Anderson; Nursery proship. Hall. :.
vided. Coffee and . fellowship following. .
Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Volleyball vs. St.
;il a.m.—Church " school for nursery
¦ ' » • '' ¦
Mary's.
'
meetlna
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible study: at through adults . Short Deacons'
¦ ¦
after worship service. ¦ ¦-. '¦ ¦
the. parsonage. .
7:30 p.m.—Lenten service at St. John's. • Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Lenten service!,
Thursday, ' .7:30 p.m;—Mid-week serv- St. John's Roman Catholic Church. Dr.
ice. Adults study Gospel of John In thai Francis-P.iraziinl will be featured speak' meet In er.. - ':
church library. Baptist Youth
¦
' : .
rfhursday, 6:15 p.m.—Junior Choir prac.:
Fellowship -Hall. ¦
.
tice; ' ' .. - ¦
. 8:30 p.m.^-Chancel. Choir, rehearsal.
. 7 p.m._ Communicants' class.
. '8:30 p.m.—Ecumenica l Choir praetlct»
Central,. United,Methodist .Church. .

'" :. (1717 W. Broadway) .

Rev. William Fjesch, Pastor

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America) .

(American Baptist Convention)
- (West ' Broadway; end Wilson)

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson

REpEElVIER EV.7 LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod);
¦

.6:30 p.m.—Teen Choir. - .'

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN ,
A- ' - "A CHURCH ;. ;;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

" Lutheran Services

• Sunday Masses— (6:45 p.m'. Saturday)*
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.
Holy Day Masses— (6:45 p.m. on «vi
7? a. m.^-Church school classes for .
ot holy day) : 6:30, S a.m.; 12:15, 5:15.
year-old through adults .7:30
, p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Joy —
Dally Masses—7;3o a.m.) 5:15 p.m.
In the .Likeness ol Christ" by the Rev, : Sacrament , of Ponanc»-^-4-5 and
7:30Harlyn C. Hagmann. Organ selections:
5:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
"O Man, Bewail Thy Grievous Sin",
Ernst Pepping and "Fugue in G Minor",
ST. JOHN'S
Marcel : Dupre. Choir will .sing "Send
Out Thy Light", Jean Pasquet and
(East Broadway and Hamilton) 0. -Christiansen. Nurs"Lamb, of God",
¦¦
The Rt, Rev. Msgr.
ery provided.
11:30 a.m.—Coflee and fellowship. .
James
D. Habiger, pastor
¦Monday, 3:15 p.m.—Girl Scouts. ' .
The Rev. Robert P . Stamschror,
.7 p.m .—Boy Scout Troop.
. Tuesday, .12:05 .p.m. —Organ recital.
associate
¦ 3:45 p.m.-Senlor . Girl Scouts.
.
. 4 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
Sunday
Masses
- 8 (net 11 i.m, <5;JO
5 p.m.—Cadet Scouts.
p.m. Saturdays,)
8 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
Weekday
Masses—J
a,m.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m . an Saturdays,
7:30 p.m. — Ecumenical service, . St .
vigils ol feast days and Thursdays beJohn's Roman Caihollc Church. .
Thursday, 11 a,m.-7 p.m.—Communion, fore first Fridays.
First Friday Masses-8 a.m. ". .
.
Norlon Chapel. '
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m . and 5:30 and
5:30 p.m.—Small group discussion.'
.7:30
p.m.
(5:30
p.m.
on
eva
Holy
*l
7 p.m.—Choir; Open Gym.
Day).

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

,

^:30 a .m.—Sunday school . with Bible
lessons (or all noes,
9:15 a.m.i_ Colleoe Bible class.
9:45 a. m.—Worship, service wllh Rev .
10:30 a ,m,—Church school and vyorshlp ¦Williamson bringing tho message. PianSe 'rWc'. Preludes: "Prayer from "Rle n- ist , Sherrle Wlech. Nursery provided ,
21", Wagner j "The Cross of Christ" ,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
Martens. Anthem:^.Senior Choir . OilerTransportation provided (or all servtory: "O Sacred Head Now Wounded", ices by calllno 4. -H67?
Bach, Euoeno Sweaiey, Donna Rekstad,
Norma; Schumacher, James Carlson. Sermon : "Ol People and Things ", Mr, Kerr. at St. John's Roman Catholic Cliurch.
Thursday, 7 p.m.-Confirmation class.
Postlude: "Postlude In O" , Handel .
8 p.m.—Church Cabinet In Fireside
7 p.m.—Senior Hloh Fellowship al
Room,
.
manse.
Friday, 6 p.m. — Confirmation class
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible study class, leave (or retreat. . .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m, — Ecumenical
Salurday, 7 p.m,—Junior Hlpti FellowLenten Scries: Dr. , Francis X. Plraizlnl ship, at manse,

King, and South Baker)

(West

Tho Rev. James VV. Haun Jr.

ST. CASIMIR'S

;

(West Broadway near Ewlng)

The Rt. Rey. Msgr.
Emmett F; Tighc . pastor
Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius Vf . Hnun , pastor emeritus

' 8:30 a.m,—Stockton morning .worship.
9:30 a.m.—Stockton Sunday school. , ,
.9 a.m. —Immanuel Sunday school.
10 a.m. —Immanuel mornlno worship.
Manoi — (5:15 p.m . Saturday), tun.
Sermon, "Freely Forgiven " by the Rev,
James W. Maun Jr. Organist, Mrs . Fran- Hays, 8 and W a.m.
Weekdays-7:15
a.m.
ces Rand. Nursery provided.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve ot holy
7 p.m.—Youno Adults ' bowling, Kryisko
day
7
a
and
.m.
and
7 p.m. on the holy
Commons.
.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Immanuel choir prac- day
¦
First
Fridays—6:15 ano 7:lj a.m.
.
tice,
;,
Conlcsslpns—Saturdays eves and holy
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Lenlen Series
Event V, St. John's Roman Catholic days Thursday bofore first Fridays —
J to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Church.

Pour Your Contributions Of Wealth and[ Service Into The Program Of Your Church. Here They Will Hel p Create Lastin g Benefits For All Mankind.

Brom Machiro & Foundry
Paul Brom and Bmployei

W. T. Grant Deptl Storo
Mrs , Maurlna Strom and staff

Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Ralph Clcmlmkt

and Employn

Alf Phbtogrophy, Inc.
Richard All and stall

Montgomery Ward & Co ,
Manasemem and Employes

Altura Storo Bank
Member F.D. i.C

Cone'* Ace Hardware

Fawcett Funeral Home

Map leleaf Lanes

Winona Agency

Marigold Dairies and

Lake Center Switch Co.

American Cablevision Co.

Badger Foundry Co.

and All Employs*

Management and Employes

Tom Pllts end Staff

Tempo Department Store
Atanaaomonl and Employes

Joroma "Jtrry'' Faklnr and Stair

Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rlce^nd stall

Smith's Winona Furniture
Patty and Al Smllh a Stall

Kendell Corporation

R, O. Cornwell ana Employes

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co,
Management and employei

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Bvan H, Divlai and Maft

H. S. Dresser & Son, Contn.
Harry and Jim Dnii'r A ilafi

,i.

Northern States Power Co.
Tho Management and Personnel

J. C. Pennoy Co.
Thern, Inc.

Country Kitchen Rostaurant
Ran Lynn and Bmployas

Burmeister Oil Co .

Prod Burm«lsler and Slafl

Murk-It Food*

Don Lulkcn and Bmployti

,

Quality Chevrolet Co .
Jamei Mausoll and stall

Karsten Construction Co.
Oeorge Kirilen and Stall

•ltd All Employn

_^. v, Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry
^ '

Winona Daily Mows
and All Employes

, Rocky Hjddatt and Bmployea

Management and Imployai

1st, Fidelity Saw & Loan AssnI.
Fred Schilling ino Staff

Morgan's Jewelr/

Slav* Morgan and Stall

Kujak Bros. Transfer , Inc,

Goltz Pharmacy

Hutfirti Marlln and employes

Nell R, Qolti and stilt

Bunke's APCO Service

Merchants Motional Bank

Bd flunk! and Bmployti

Ofllcori - Dlreclon — Stall

Peerless Chain Co.
_,

Gibson Discount Center

Jack and Don Wall A Slafl

""

Wm. "Curliy" Slayors and Stall

Mot Boom and Employei

Walz Bulck-Olds-GMC

P. Earl Schwab and Stall

Clarence Duellrnan and Stall

Ray Mayer and stall

Happy Chef Restaurant

Rolllngitoni. Mlnneiota

P. Earl Schwab Co.

Jones & Kroeger Office Products

Williams Hotel & Restaurant

Rollingstone Lumber Yard

Joseph and Jamas Spoilt

Managomin! and Employe!

Bob Nillon and Bmployei

Park Plaza Hotsl

Speltz Phillips "66" Sorvica

Siebrecht Floral Co.

Soars Roebuck & Co.

Mr. and Mri. Royal Thern

Curley 's Ceramic Tilo Co,

. Sons Plumbing

Clirsnci Olitn md Employei

Henry Sdiarmer and Employei

Will polachek Family

Culligan Soft Water Service

Stan Boland and BmpKyoi

Winona Read y Mixed Concrete

Polachek Electric

and Employes

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Paul Millar and Slafl

Downtown Shell Service

Management and Stall

Frank Allen and Employes

Slate Farm Insurance

Chas. J. Olsen

James Hogua and Employei

Mlka Rlemann and Employe*

Management ana Employes

Polly Meadows Dairy Poods

Randall's Super Valu

Featuring Linahan 's Rostaurant

James Schain and Staff

Oonny and Pel* croolani

Holiday Inn

Bloedow Bake Shop

Hi-Way 5h«ll

Julius Oernes and Employei

Dale Bribbll and Bmployei

Lund Office Supply Co .

Madison Silos

Mirlln Lund arid Joroma Rnsek

Dlvn, ol Chromalloy Corp.

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
II. P. Joswick and Bmployti

Turner 's Market

Gene Karasch, Realtor

H. Choate & Co.
ind Employes

Sandy's Restaurant

Bauer Electric, Inc.

Watkins Products, Inc.

Quality Shoet Metal Works

Warner

¦nd Sales Slafl

Gerald Turner and Employe!

Ruiitll Dauor and Stall

Dave Jenkins and Stiff

Managtmenl ind Bmployei

t/ •

The Management md employe!

i

. Swasey Co.

Badser Division ind Employn

S&mnexstudents
to oel vicarages

Ihfeearea
women to work
Ii Afrita

"A GAEDINAL VISITS .. 7. Maurice Cardinal ¦'¦ Teresa; Sister Mary Bernard . Shirakhave;
Otungav archbishop of:Nairobi , Kenya;. East • Cardinal Otiiriga; Sister ; Mary Hugh yChepAfrica visited the Diocese ofy Winona ' recently; ¦". korir,'CST .student;: Sister Maris Simon,' formChatting- with ; him are, from left; Sister-John
erly from Altiiria , Minri 7 aiid Sister Judith
Bosco Olweriya , istudent at the College of Saint . Cheronp, (Courier photo )

.,

ALC slates
convention

Meuser; . Feldmeir; ¦
'7
; ROCHESTER, Minn.7 ^ : The
14th annual convention of . the
Southeastern MinnesotaTDistrrict ,
American Lutheran Church , will
open here at 9:15 a.m. Friday
¦
in ¦'•Heritage. ': Hall, Kahler Hotel,
arid continue through March 30,
Featured . speakers will ':¦ be
Daryle TFeldmeir , editor,' Chicago . Daily " News,,, and Dr- ' Fred
W. Meuser , president , .Evangelical Lutheran Theollogical Seminary, Columbus, Ohio.
Feldmeir will speak at the Friday, evening banquet ori. "The
Future Isn't What. It Used to
Be." A '-graduate of .-St . Olaf College, Northfield ,; Minn !, 7 Feldmeir -is. . 'a; farmer reporter , columnist and news editor for the
Minneapolis 7 Tribune. He : has
been , a .'director .'.-'of the Associated Press Managing . Editors Association and has three times
served;as a Pulitzer Prize juror. An active Lutheran layman ,
he is a member of the Board of
Lutheran General Hosp ital , Park
Ridge,. 111.
Dr. Meuser , who Twill speak
March 30, holds advanced degrees from Yale University, New
Haven , Conn., and did post :docturarstudy at the University of
Heidelberg, Germany. Prior to
becomin g president o EfLTS, he
was professor of historical theology: at the seminary . He is
author of numerous books and
publications and was managing
editor of the Lutheran Quarterly from ¦ 1960-657. He has also
served as executive .' secretary
of the Division of Theological
Studies of the 'Lutheran Council
in the U. S.
Conventi on sessions : are open
to the public.
TIJUANA BRASS
TOOTING AGAIN
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) - Herb
Alport has a new album ,. !'You
Smile — the Song; Begins," his
first in five years. He also i,s
going to start tourin g again , in
Lake Tahoe on April 19. .
In 19fi!f, after selling more
than 45 million albums by himself and the Tijuana Brass ,
trumpeter Alpert. decided to
slop. He said he didn 't intend to
stop making music fo rever , just
to. take time to recharge his
batteries!
Tho new album and tour , also
with the Tijuana Brass, Alpert
explains by saying, "I feel I
have something to .sny now. "

J*to^tA^ x^ ^

W^

By ELDRED R. HAMILTON, Branch President
..: •:¦ Church ofyjesus. Christ of Latter Day Saints
As springtime arrives , and "the '.. trees: and .flowers begin
to. spread forth their leaves, we begin to .see . some of the
wonders of; nature and the glories, of God's . creations, 7
The Psalmist David exclaimed , -"When . ': I consider Thy
heavens the works if Thy fingers ,:the . moon and the/ stars
which Thou hast;ordained , what' is man ' that Thou are mindful of him?i And the Son of. man that Thou . visitest Him?"
So we may ask ! What is mail? Why is
man? = Why .the creation of the earth' and of
man? God. must have had some important
plan for the . earth and man 's. existence, ¦7
¦When .Adam- and Eve were placed
in the
garden of Eden, they were commanded to.
multiply, and replenish the earth and subdue
it. They were also ' told that they must not .
partake of.the fruit of- the tree of knowledge
of good and evil - but they were tempted ,
and they did partake ; and were cast out of
the garden-into the world to learhJfrom ex^
perience the difference between good and7
evil. .
7-7 Eldred Hamilton
,.- "¦ Because of the fall , death was introduced into the world .'•'
which all of us . must pass through; This called for some .
saving plan or all would be lost. So a/savior ; a redeemer,
was provided; Many of the prophets spoke of such a one to
come, Isa. 976 "For, unto us a:child is born , unto us a son
is given , and the government shall .be upon His shoulder;
and His name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, the
mighty God/the everlasting Father , the Prince of Peace. "
And so1. He came, the . Son of God born of Mary! He
called apostles and organized His church .. Then He gave
His life; ( crucified) in . atonement for the fall of . Adam , thus
taking; away the sting of death and giving to all iitieh : the V
resurrection from; the grave. Paul explains this in . i- Corin- 7
thians 15:20, 23 "But :now .is Christ rfcen" from the dead , andy .
became the first fruits of them that slept . For since by man:
came death; by man came also, the resurrection of the dead.. ' ¦
For as in Adam , all dfe , even so ih Christ shall ail be made
alive. But every man in his own order: Christ the first fruits; :
afterward they that are Christ's at His: cornin2. "
"John saw the dead small and great stand before God
and. they ywere judged out of the books according to their
works. The sea . and death and hell delivered iio their dead
and all were judged according to their works. ". Rev . 20-12. 15.
;. ..¦ ¦ Paul cives us some. ins'r*ht into what filory we may
attain in the: resurrection. I Cor. 15: ^n . 42 . "There are also
celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial. But trip glory of *he
celestial is one and the elory of the te' rr 'p^trl'nl ' is '- 'a nother.
There is one glorv of the sun and another glory of tKr> moon ,
and another glory of the stars: nnd ->s ono . sfar diffe-'oth
from another
star in glorv, so also is the resurrection of the
¦
dead. "' ¦7".' "
7 7 '7 :'
Paul : imnl'eq that , if throu gh our woHr c we warrant a
cele'itifll bndv in fhf 1 r^snrrprt'on ii w'11 he like imtn the sui,
' and if a torresfnal body it will be like unto the rrionn Or
it may be h'ke the st ars. As we behold Ibo . sfa r s: on a c'sar
ninht we see that sometHpare much hriph^r than othfu^ .- This
Tesurrpc.i '"" . Rn y nnv w*> all strive
is 'inw P.^ul de^C'-ihos
to be woi-thv of a celestial body in the resiirreclipn .
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
1311 Center!

William W. Shnwi
interim minister

Midweek M.^eh - - '

c;/a »-v * »-,«<¦ c 'nffpfl

¦'
' BETHANY , ATmn. ' (Snopinn
— The niHweek Lenten service
for (lie Bethany and Hebron
Moravian churches , the United
¦¦
Church of Christ and the
', ' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn efnd Wain )
Church of the Brethren- will
be Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
9:. n.m- Sundny school.
II a .m.-Sorvlce. Siitsjecl: Mnlter.
of the Brelhr qn. :
Weanesday ,, B p.m.--Testimony meet- Church
7
A
.
.
The Rev, Larry Taylor will
Rendlno Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays , except holidays, Irom 1:30 to
preach the sermon: "The Blood
4:20 p.m.
of Jesus Christ ," fro m Isaiah
Sunspots have been observed 1:6-20 and Itevaltion 5:1-10.
and described since the ancient The public ,may attend , Lunch
Chinese thought they saw "fly- will be served following the
service.
ing birds " ln the sun.
. 45 n.m. -Sundny school,' Classes lor
nil ncios.
¦¦10:45 n.m. -Morning worship.
¦
7:30 p.m. - Evening service.
I pm. -Radio Broadcast , KAGE .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble stur.lv »nd
prayer. .

lnf|

CHICAGO. (AP) - The Coun- ommended that . the Board for
:
cil ¦of: Presidents of tlie ¦Luther- Higher Education consult with ¦.
an Church-Missouri Synod ¦ has Seminex .faculty, member s 'as to . ' • '
voted to place , iri congregations the training of the 7 students
"Seminex'f y students ^vho had while they are working in the .
vyalked out of Concordia Semi- vicarages,; ' . '
' •' ¦ ' 77 ' '77
The 124 students .in question : .
nary in a doctrinal dispute.
"' -.'A. spokesman said Thursdiay 7cqmposed the , sophomore class
. ALTURA,7 Minn. 7^.7 Sister
¦
that
the ¦vote was "nearly uhan- cf the 450-member Concordia .- .
Maris Simon, daughter of Mrs.
' i^us''' ' ;' ' - -to7.'' .piate7 iri synod student bod They were among. ;
X'
E. J. Simon, Altura , is ;one of
churches '..'- . 124 students: who iome.400 students who left the .
"
three School Sisters of Notre
walked out of 'the . St, Louis school in February to form the.
Dame who, in August, will beseminary to help form a "semi- seminary in- "exile." -'
nary in eJcile."7 7
gin ymiSsion work in Africa , ac^
T h « spokesman , Victor Earlier Thursday, spokesmen
cording to the School Sisters
, and.
Bryant, ¦' said the .44-irierriber for both the Concordia
of Notre Dame, MankatoTPrpvSemineix student ' bodies ' strqng-y
¦
council
wanted
•
they
students
iflcey.
placed in vicarages ,' next '; fall ly .urged the presidents ti placa
The announcement coincided
for their , third year pi ^tudy but the students in synod churches . - ..
•with the visit at Mankato .
The presidents were ;to con- . . .
that they were concerned that
Minn., of Maurice'A Cardinal
tihue
/their conference today,
such action must not violate syOtunga , ' .' Cardinal' Archbishop of
having spent most of their time
nod
constitution
or
bylaws..
Nairobi, Kenya, East Africa. A-.' : They also said :tbe students since theymeetmgs/ began MonSISTER MARIS is parish litday on the Seminex placement
must be supervised, y .
' question
urgist . at Pax Christi
Church ,
¦"
^
. The qualifications question
Rochester, Minh. ;• .
was resolved by the Concordia Dn; ; Tietjen was fired after
.Sister . " Maris,- Sister : Mara
faculty, which .ruled that the being charged with . allowing
Frundt arid. Sister Mary Marstudents were qualified for vic- Concordia instructors to inter- •
tin Colbert will be stationed in
arages, even ' though they had pret the Bible too loosely in vio- ;
7
the Kisi . Dipcense of Kenya.
finished only fi ve quarters of ylatipn of synod.doctrine.
They will study language and
study. By custom, students were The . controversy has threat- "
culture; at Nairobi six months
not sent to yleafages until after ened to split the 3-millionrmem- .
and then work with the Franber church. '
quarters; . ' ' • :•;
six
ciscan Sisters
¦ The sixth- quarter , . which is
¦ of St. Joseph . in
Assimrbi.
needed, t q , complete thie sophTwo of the nuns are students
omore year, began in March
at the College of Saint Teresa ,
¦ at
Concordia, but Seminex '¦. stuWinona .v Minn. Sister John Bosdents did hot attend: ' instead
co y blwenya; will , obtain her
thej^: were being taught .by facbachelor of arts degree in "biolulty
members who walked 'out
ogy.; in May and Sister Mary
inyJaniiary to protest the firing
Hugh Chepkorir . will continue
of Dr. John H.:Teitjen ,. 7semiwork : toward her- nursing; de'
nary' president.
.
-A-..
gree:
Tlie faculty members were
CARDINAL OTUNGA cited
iired in February after . failing
the American church for providto lieed an ultimatum,
to return
ing 7 Africa 's greatest .share of
¦
to the school . : ..' • .
financial help/ ''In my own
: HOUSTON ;, ( UPIO 7 y^ An
Another concern was met, expert on old age sa*/s yoiinger
case, I learned after ordination
Bryant said , by placing; super- persons are m ore worried about
that, it: was an American priest
'
who has supported . my studies,'¦'
. EASTER CS6SS >; ., .: The chancel of . Bethany Lutheran yison .of; .the . students in . the i&ihg. than their agirig parents. :
he said. There are 102; native ;¦-, Chiirch , hake City, Mimi., is adorned/ with a unique cross. hands ;of the synod's Board for Dr. Roy/ 7Varrier , a psychiaT
.diocesan clergy and 600 foreign It -was7faslii6ned from :the trunkOof last year's Chrislmas . Higher, - Education in 7 con- tristTwith th e Texas Research
sultation .y with the Executive Institute of . Mental :Sciences,
missionaries ;in Kenya.
:
Christ , represented by five red Committee of the ' Board of Di- said Thursday
'."younger people
. The Kenya church is in a pe- tree. The -five wounds of
:
riod of great expansion. In the Christmas balls "have become precions as" jewels," :says-the ¦ .;' rectors!. ' view life as a; fatal; illness " and
Kisi diocese there are ah av- Eev. Carlton Spatzek; The hanging advent wreath to the; left: • •. . ., Bryartt said the council rec- are unable to. accept the reality
¦:
of7'death. ,
erage of 10,000 baptisms a year , is a permanent .fixture. . (Meta Cbrleus photo.) 7 ;
and in '-my archdiocese of Nai
/ "ATost younger 7 peqpie , . be-:
tween the ages , of 30 . and 60,
robi last year there ¦were 21,0pt
seem 7 to : feel , that the major
baptisms and y most of those
emotional concerns of later. life
were adults," he said.
have to do. with the fact that
¦
¦ ALMA ; PETERSON
you
are going to die."•¦.'. ¦
¦ SI, . John Lulher-an Church, worship : l-Higfiland Prairie Luttiertn-.'Church, wor¦Varner ' is
¦
'
"
.
'
a- geriatri c re-:
service, . 8:30 ;and •; 10:30 . a.m. Swiday. ship service followed by Sunday school,
11 ¦ a.m. Tuesday—Scope. Bible leaders
school hour ,.9:30 a.m..
Each
year
diirjng
AmerLent,
¦' ¦ •
searcher
who
treats the aged
.
'
at Highland Prairie, 8 p.m. Thursday
ALTURA. . . ' . ' . ;
¦
some;
Hebron
Moravian. Church, ' Sunday Lenten mid-week., service, 8 'pirrf. Salur- ican Catholics are asked to .aid exclusively; . H e ' said
, class, 10:30 and and assist needy people in many
school, 9:30 a.m.; ' morning worship. 10:30 day' - —. Confirmation
people
y
Who
;
¦' .
brin
g
;
.
elderly
'
11:30
a.m.
.
a.m. ..Monday. — Youth Fellowship at
countries of the world through parents : for . treatment are
- PICKWICK
Hebron, 7:30 . p.m.; Tuesday—ConfirmaSt. Luke 's ;Lutheran. Churc h, Sunday the
tion class, 4 .p.rri, Wednesday—Union
Catholic Overseas . A id hostile^ ; when¦' ¦•7 there , is : no
Lehlen . service ¦ al the Church of the school, 10 a.m.; services, ..ir- a.m. Mon' -' ¦:
encouragement given to extend.Brethren; : 8 p.m. Friday—Released time day— Senior, instructions, 6:30 p.m..'Wed- Fund.
nesday—Lenten/services) 7:30 p.m. Satreligious classes, .8:30-11:15 a:m, ;
The Most Rev. Loras J. Wa> ing the life of an aged person;
¦ a:rh. '.'
Jehovah Lutheran . Church, Wisconsin urday—Senior- instructions,: 9-11:30
¦:¦
'
'
:¦
ters, .D.D.,,- ; Bishop of the Dio- He said some children try to
Synod, . Sunday, school, 9:V5 a.rti;? . worGrace Lutheran. Church, -services, 9:30 cese of- ' Winona ,
ship, 10:30'. a.m. Mohday-^Conflrmation
has announced reinforce their own insecurity
'
a.m.;
,
MonSundayschool,
T0:30:
a.m.
..
and
classes, 4 p.m.; Luthera n Pioneers .
¦
Lutheran Gir.l Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednes- day ¦-¦.. Senior instructions, .6:30 p:m.; the collection in churches of the by trying : alternative. '- . methods
choir,
8
p.m; Wednesday^-Lenlen servday—Lenten vespers at . Trinity, . B-p.m.
diocese
will
be
taken
Sunday.
.
of saving their parents.
Lenten .vespers at Jehovah, 8 ices, 8:30 p.m. Saturday—Senior, instrucThe fifth ecumenical : Lenten Thursday—
'ed time classes, 8:30 tions',. 9-11:30 a.m. :
The project; provides the ma- "A number of adult children
p.m; Friday_ Releas
¦¦
¦ '' '
' ' ¦"
service, Wednesday at 7:30 a;m.
'
'
'.¦ . . . ' •
,
, - : ROLLINGSTONfe • . .
j or funding fbr-the emergency come in with a : parent oh all
BETHANY TrinitY Lutheran . Church, Wis'cbnsih
p.rn . .at St. John 's Catholic Bethany.. Moravian
. Church, Sunday Synod, , worship, 9. a .m.; Sunday school, relief
and development pro- kinds 'of crazy vitamin and
Church, 558 E: Broadway, will schbol and mdrniha worship,' :specia l ol-. 10 . a.m. Monday—Lutheran Pioneers ahd grams of
Catholic Relief Servr health - food regimens, . all'
for one great hour of .sharing, Lutheran Girl Pioheer.s, 7 ;p.m.; confirhave Dr. Francis X. PiraSzinij faring
10:45 . a.m .'• Wednesday—Joint midweek mation classes, 4 p.in. Wednesday., -—i ices of the United States Cathoconcealing fantasies that they
conference minister of the Min- Lenten service , at Church of the . Breth- Lenten vespers at :Tfioil.y, 8 p.m. Thurs- lic Conference.
ren, 8 p.m, Saturday—Confirmation , In- day—Lenten :vespers .. at' Jehovah, 8 -p.m.
might prevent agirig," he said.
nesota- , ; Conference of United struction
class, 10:30. a.m. -.
Friday—Released time classes; .8:30 a.m.
Last year, .the services reach- Elderly persons a c t u a 11 y
¦•>¦ . " .
Church; of. Chris t, as featured
CEDAR VALLEY
: STOCKTON
¦¦
Cedar Valley Luthera n Church, Sunday
' Grace Lutheran Church, ' worship sqrvr ed an estimated/40 million im- worry; more about other things
speaker. .
.- ' " ' ; ^y ..school,
' 10 a.m.; mcmlng worship, Tl ice, -9 a.m.; Sunday, school, ' 10 a.m.
poverished men, women and than death, he said. '
¦Dr. Pirazzini spent his boy^ a.ni. Thursday — Leriten service
, 8 plrii .
. STRUM"
"" ELEVA • ¦•
in;
hood the atmosphere of a New Eleva Lutheran' Church, worship serv- . Immanuel Lulheran Church/ worship children in some 70 countries [ "The fear of death Is not the
the Upper Volta ; main thing ; we see. Money,
8:30 and Tl. a.m.; coffee hour including
York 'City mission which was ices, 9 and 10:30 a.m.; church school, services,
between services; church school, ' . 9:45
and 10:30 a.m.; nursery, '10:20 ..a.m. a.m.. Wednesday—Lenten services , 4 and where average per . capita in- pain ,
loneliness . —the usual
begun by his father. It was a 9.Tuesday—Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior
8 p.m. Tfftffsday—Children's Choir, 6:45 come approximates $50, life ex- aspects of
human misery. A
8 p.m.
ministry to a large Italian Choir, 3:30 p.m.; chapel prayers,
7
.
p.m.;
Senior
p.m.;.
Junior
Choir,
,
. Bcllringers, .4 p.rn.; 7th Choir, 7:30 p.m. Saturday—Church school; pectancy is 32 years, less than number
of
females have a
group which met first in a Thursday—Nordic
and. 8th. grade catechism, 7 p.m.; Sen- 9:45 a.m..
three out of IOO persons can panicky fear that maybe their
Lenten worship servtent , then in a store - front ior Choir, 7. p.m.;
¦
TREMPEALEAU
'
ice; 8 p.m. . . " '
read/ or write , and only one husbands will die. It's not so
enured , and fiMt. Calvary Lutheran Church,worship
HOKAH
services, 9 . service, , 9 a.m.; Sur.day school, TO a.m. doctor is available for 76 ,000 much
United
Methodist
Church,
the loss, but the
nall y
became
Wednesday—Lenten services with .Tama- persons.
a.m.'1 ¦
:
loneliness that would occur."/
rack Lutheran and T rempealeau United
the ¦ Church of
HOMER
Homer United Methodist Church, sorv- Methodist churches, 8 p.m..
Varner said the latest rethe Ascension ,
. .- WHAL AN
ico, sermon by the Rev: David B, AchWINONA GOSPEL CHURCH search reveals that some
Whalan Lutheran
Church, ; services
terklrcli, 11 a.m.
now a congre9:30 a.m.
(Center and Sanborn streets)
LANESBORO
elderly persons fear death
gation qf the
WILSON
Elslad Lulheran . Church, worship serv, The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
¦
because life has been unfulfillTrinify
Lulheran
Church,
,
services,
9:30
a.m.;:
ice;
Sunday school. 10:30
E a s t Harlem
a.m. Tuesday—Scope Bible study lead- sermon: '^Jcsus the Peace Maker ", - I I
ing or cruel or because death
9:45 A.m.—Sunday school. :'
Protestant parCor
19-21,
TO
a.m.;
-Sunday
school
,
.
ers at HlohloTid Prairie, 8 p.m. Thurs10M5 a.m —Mornina worship.
' 8 p.m. and Bible class, ll a.m.-; family - .night;
means
they won't have . a
day—
/V\ld-woek
Lcrilen
service
,
ish. Dr. Piraz- j
6 p.m.—Orchestra practice.
Salurday--Conlirmallon class , 10:30 a.m. 8 p.m. Monday—Finance Corhmllfec, 8
chance to correct certain
6:30 p.m.—Adult choir practice. . .
p.m. Wednesday—Lenten service, 8 p.m.;
zini's life was !
LEWISTON
7 p.m.—Prayer service.
wrongs committed '. -either ¦' by
Church of the Brethren, church school building and grounds committee, 9 p.m.
por t r a y e d
-7:30 p.m.—Evanpellstlt service.
classes for all ages , 10 a.m.i mornimi Thursday—Sunday school teacher.v'8 p.m.
them or upon them.
'
sludy.
7:S0
p.m.—Bible
Thursday,
in the film ,
worship, - sermon : "MV Precious Lord Salurday—Instruction class , 9-11:45 a.ni.
Jesus ", Rov. 1:1:8, 11 a.m.; family day
"The Street. "
potluck - ... dinner In church fellowship
He
attended Dr. Pirazzini hall, noon. Tuesday , '-- . Special Council
meeting, B p.m. Wednesday—Unl«i Lentelementary schools in the en
service al Church of the Brethren ,
sermon:
"the Blood ol Jesus Christ",
Bronx , was graduated from Isa , 1:1«-J0,
Rev: 5:1-10, 8 p.m. Friday
Ursinus College, Collegeville, — Choir 'practice
, 8 p.m. Saturday—Membership
cla'
.
r.
In pastor 's study, 10 a.m.
Theological
Lancaster
Pa., and
LOONEY VALLEY
Seminary, N.Y,, and did post Looney Valley Lulheran Church, mornworship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
graduate work at the Univer- Ino
10:30 a.m. Wednesday—Lenfen service,
sity of Pittsburgh , Pa,7 Union 8 p.m,
MINNESOTA CITY
Theoogical Seminary, N e w
SI. Paul Catholic Church, Salurday
York City , Lancaster Theologi- Wilis, 7:30 p-.ni. . confessions , 7 p.m.;
, 8 and 10 a.m, Holy Day
cal Seminary, and Andover Sunday'Masses
Masses .5:30 and /:30 p.m , Dally Masses,
Wednesday " ond Friday,
Newton Theological Seminary , 8 a,ni„ except
¦
5:30 p.m.
. /
Newton Centre , Mass.
First ¦" Ev. Lutheran Church, Sunday
The/ecumenical series is spon- school, 9 a.m ,; worship, sermon; "The
That Is Worth Sorrnithlnu",
sored by Central , Immanuel Guarantee
John i-.ll-U , 10 a.m.; Couples Club at
Trinity, 7:?0 p.m, Monday .—
and MeKinley United Methodist Goodview
Pioneers , it:30 p.m.; St. Matthew school
Faith
Lutheran board,
churches,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday - Choir, 7
P.m.; First-Trinity Teens at First LuthChurch , First Congregational eran,
7 p.m. Wednesday— Lenten service,
'Church , First Baptist Church , 7:30 p.m, Thursday—ruble class, 7 n.m.
<rrace Presbyterian Church and Grace LulheranNELSON
Church, - Wlsconiln SySt, John 's Church.
nod, Sunday school, 9:15 a .m.; Commuservice, announcements to be made
The public may attend. Re- Innionsncrlsly
bolore , service
a.m.
freshments will be served and Wednesday—Lenlcn vesper , 10:30
service nt
Our Redeemer Church, 8 p.m, Thursday
a nursery provided.
— Joint Sunda y school meeting, • 7:30

Expert studies
readplo
death by ages

Area «titJrch setvi ces

EeumenicaJ
Lenleri fjte
set Wednesday

(1460 Krmmer

Drive)

Mr. Bruce Loguo
10 n.m.—Blbla study for nil no. .
11 a.m.—Worship service,
6 p.tn.-Evonlno .wonhlp.
Tuosdny, 6M5 a.m. — Christ In Our
Timo , KWNO ,
Wodnosd -y, 7 p.m.—Smnll oroup Blblo
sludy. Public Invited.

¦
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Northwestern Bell

^Hk

RIDGEWAY

¦
. ^f Syk ^wk^M/ ^
^

KRAKMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

;p Jfy Sjti_m_ \
Phone ahead, Call ,lo bo sure tho store is open and
that It has tho product or sewlce you ra seeking at ^ W&&8m ty$W2m,
the price you w<-ifit. Ton might avoid a wasted trip. gF^
i \^m^"mffff_ W^M
Thai' s only ono ol 90 ways to wring the most W |M||JMJfflf JJnBU
_WM
1
°Bellwrlnaors " booklet. To cjot your copy at no.
'^Lr^SI8B SSKH ^S
I
charqo call your Northwonlorn Boll business olllco or ^ j*f||M
ni iWHIWTffT i
Minnonpolis,
MN
554-10.
wrlto "bollwrlngors ," Box BGO,
^P
BMP^^H^I
I

Catholic churches
slate collection
for overseas aid

p.m,

OAK RIDGE
Immaculate
Conception
Calhollc
Church, Saturday — Mass, (I p.m,

Winona Gospel
Church slates
celebration

The 17l.h
thday of the WiCHURCH OF TUB NAZARENE nona GospdbirChurch
, 402 Cen(Orrin Street and Hlohwuy 41)
ter St ., will be celebrated SunRev. Steven Oliver
day nt 9:45 n.m. services.
»|4J n.m,—Sunday echnoi,
The building wns purchased
»!4S a.m.-Adult Bible etudy,
10:35 n,m,—Mornlno wonhlp «prvlce,
from Control Lutheran Church
a p.m. -Choir practice,
Jan. 4 , 1057. Tho first Pentecos7 p,m.-Evonln» service.
BilS p.m.-Taen Fellowship.
tal mcollnjjs evening evangelThurtday, 7|3P p,fn.-Mid-week corvice ,
istic services wcro held the fol¦
lowing Mnrch , On April 13, 1951) ,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHKIST tho first Sunday school session
,0^ LATTEIM)AV SAINTS was hold.
(MORMON )
Tho services will include a
i (1455 Park Lane)
special
program with n blrthR,
Eldrcil
Hamilton,
dny
enko
largo enough for each
Brand) President
person attending to plac e a
10:30 a.m. — prlauhood,
candle. The cake will bo part
10:M a.m . - Rallfil Society, ."
of the noon potluck dinner folIli4j a.m. .— Sncrninenl,
Tuoday, 4 p.m, -. Primary,
lowing services.
7 p.m. — MIA,
t a.m. i
j Junday ichoei.

The public may attend .
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Calculator

Men's Tank Tops

J7

Assorted sollds vvlth
contrast tnm- s-™-1
^

Great little rechargeable electornic calculator with a
bright,easy to read 8 digit display panel Has fixed
and full floating decimal systems. Measures only
A" x 2%" x 1" so it's truly pocket size. Comes with
rechargeable batteries,adapter,recharger,and
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Assorted plastic desk organizers.
Have daisy design decorated on
avocado,orange, beige, gold or white
plastic. A great gift idea.
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j peCldl;
n-piece imported gourmet cookware sot of casy-to-clean
porcolsin enamel steel with white Interiors, includes
5-quart dctch ovon with cover , a-nuart saucepan with
cover, l . -qiim-t saucepan willi cover, and a 10" skillet
and «%" skillet In avocado or flame.
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home sewers.
Opens

folds up for
yourstorage.
table top.
Protects
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t0 a big 40x72 " cutting surlace»
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JCPenney

We know what you're looking for.
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Keeps all supplies handy.
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Sturdy cord basket with color
coordinated sewing tray.
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T-TfTermlnaltackleas8ortment:choosefromhook8,
files,poppers,jigs,lures,leaders,floats.
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- reinforced
suntan or coffee bean.

Girl's nylon long
sleeved body suits

long skeves . . In re<l, navy or
brown. Sizes 7-14,
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dacron/cotton P°PlirNavy, bone, yellow, e-is.
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blends in solids
or prints Short
sleeve woven. 8-18.
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WeVegot fantasticbuys for you.
Butat these prices,better hurry in.
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Op«n Sunday, )2;00 to 6:00, Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Boiler Lake
gds firsf
group of pike

• IV s not unusual to. see men
cutting holes in the ice to try
aiid, take fish" out of the waters
of, local , lakes, but people in
the Boiler Lake area may have
seen men doing, just the opposite Thursday afternoon. ;
7 Officials of the . Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
cut a hole in the ice of Boiler's
Lake Thursday .to release the
first of the northern pike des'7
tined to repopulate the lake!¦

;
County board roundup ' ;. ':;

Jair^

The Winona County. Board of
Commissioners in two weeks
hopes to get the results of a
feasibility study on remodeling
the county's 60-year-61d7jail.
V County. Board Chairman Len
Merchlewitz said Thursday Winona architect W. Wayne . Smith
expects to give commissioners
his. completed study during its
meetings April 1-2.
Smith, whose firm built the
Fillmore County . Jail Jn .1971;
was hired by the board Feb, 5
to complete a study of the
jail here.
The study is expected to detail feasibility: — with 7 cost ¦estimates;'. — of four basic, options: remodeling- the/ existing
jail to house the county sheriff's department,' remodeling to
house, both the sheriff's department and the Winona Police Department in a joint law enforcement center, construction of a
new jail where the courthoiise
annex : now stands-7at West 4th
and Washington streets to house
the. sheriff's department , and
new construction there to. house
both law enforcement , agen-

The study is an outgrowth of
meetings with city ; and county officials that began: last year
with ah eye toward a combined
law enforcement center.- .
' ¦'¦.If ':, the combined center is
created, it will , be done witli
county funds — $200,000 has already been set 7aside.: A -.. .arid
the county in turn
¦ will rent
space to the city.. ' • " A:.". '[. .

Kindness shows after
ceiling plaster falls

: Departmental , budgets . need

departments there , move into annexation of a 50-fpot strip of
the courthouse. : ' ;. : ' . ¦' . ' ' ' :
land to' .- the city Of Winona. .
The strip is being annexed,
Responsibility for
explained Leo , F.: Murphy Jr.,
y attorney for landowner Winona
deputies outlined
Management Co., to facilitate a
. County municipalities are responsible for ' loc al policemen slight shift; in the layout of the
doing . einergency "work for the proposed FairvJay Woods luxcounty : sheriff's department , ury aparment complex at; the
the county board learned Thurs- bottom of . Pleasant Valley.;
day. . ; -7. -:- - - y i -7. '', "'- ' / :7 '7,
i?he addityihai land is needed,
Sheriff Helmer Weinmann has Murphy :said, allow a greater
to
deputized local policemen in
from
some of ; the . county 's smaller setback of the project
¦.
'
'
.
•
Road;
•
Club
View
;
.
cities to enable him to use them
in emergency situations .' that y The county 's; waiver of. the
arise just outside, those cities , 60-day period in which to. oba move that earlier this month ject to the ; annexation , coupled
prompted county board concern with.an identical waiver, by the
about insurance , responsibility. Wilson Township Board , Wed«
County Attorney Julius E. nesday, enables the city y counGernes ysaid Thursday.•'" Work- cil to proceed ,' with annexation
men's Compensatiori insurance immediately,
responsibility in such situations
lailer-dispatcher
lies with the municipalities;.

riot take falling ceilings into accounty : the county board ruled
Thursday. : 7: y y A -yThe board agreed to purchase
a . new typewriter for the county
public health nursing- service;
even though the department
hadn 't budgeted for one. 7
The old typewriter was damaged when ¦ plaster7 fell from
the ceiling recently in the. old
courthouse annex building at Annexation action
West 7 . 4th . and Washington brings no protest
streets. .
That . building . is. slated for
The county board Thursday
deriiolition after courthouse re- routinely -waived its right to file
modeling is completed and the objections, to a petition asking

DNR CREWS released six fish
Thursday and plan to continue
sweking the . lake until a .. total
of 500 pounds of. northerns have
been released, 7 .
The first fish into the water —
destined to become a breeding
PISCJUSS ENERGY CRISIS ; . . Repre- left , Martin Heike, Mondovi, president, Buf- ground : for - northerns that will
hiring is approved
sentatives of the Puffalo County Electric Cc . falo County Electric Co-op; Carl Pabst ; Mon-y eventually populate Lake Winooperativey Alma, Wis,, attending the annual dovi, : BEC delegate; Deaa .Baldwin , Alma, na . — was a 15-pound female
The county board. Thursday,
. meeting of the Wisconsin Electric Co-op Asso- EEC . manager; Bernard ' rWeber, Mondovi , spawnOr , followed by five male
approved hiring of a jailer-disfish: averaging about two pounds
:
: ciation Wednesday at the Sheraton Inn; Mad- . delegate; : Millar Klein,y Fountain City, dele- ' each. :
patcher for:. the; sheriff's depart' - . '- .. ;'7"; A y
ison, Wis.,/heard^^ Robert Di Partridge, execu- ' gate ; Ellsworth Anderson-- . Mondovi , delegate;
ment. : .
DNR netting' operations have
tive vice president and general manager of the Gaylord Weltzien, Arcadia , delegate,, and: just begun near Red Wing, and
The board approved Sheriff
Helmer: . Weirimann's. recomNational Iturar Electric Cooperative Associa- Norman Schaffner, Cochrane, EEC secretary- fish ..will be transferred to.Bol-:
mendation to hire Donidd Latreasurer. Lt. Gov. Martin J. Schreiber said, ler Lake 7: as they ,. - become
: tion, voice the warning lhat the ending of the
Fee, 718yErie Lane,¦ Goodview,
: oil embargo by Arab nations did not mean A- the energy crunch has been toned .-:d'o'vm—"It , ' • available.
The • spawning run is ju st-bey
for; $510 per month: ' ,.
the energy crisis was over; Mert attending isn't a 7 crisis anymore, it's only a prpblem." ginning and recent cold weather
.. . r. ACRE breakfast (Action7 Committee for . (La Croix Johnson photo) .
has slowed fish movement.
Bidding dates set
.-..-_ lUural Electrification) included , seated from
¦
WATER LEVELS of tlie faVe
for road projects
have been maintained at nine
inches above what has been norThe approach of the construcmal for .the area to . give the
tion season has prompted the
northerns more spawning area.
county board to set bidding
. The Winona County Board «jf said the price was very close dates for a number of road- projFishing will .be allowed in the
¦: ,
Commissioners
Thursday
took
A
to.
the
1973
contract
price.
area this season, but DNR of- ¦ • • "¦
7- 7 ' -' '
bids and . awarded contracts for Leon Joyce Construction Co., ects.
ficials point out that/Roller Lake
Commissiohers agreed ThursrM>EPENDENCEi y Wis, . - one construction job,, purchase Rochester, - was low bidder and day tb open bids May -7 for reis. considered inland waters and
purchase
of
a
motor
grader
and
the season for northern pike "The ;No> 1 priority, of .care for
contract winner to furnish and construction of a portion of
doesn't open, until 7May 18, well the elderly must be . the develop- of tires for the highway depart.¦¦ install culverts replacing .. a CSAH 25 and for ¦'. bituminous
ment: for: the coming -yestr. -. after the snawning season has
ment . of. better alternatives to Low bidder and contract witi- CSAH 37 bridge over the South Overlays on; a number of county
been completed,
Branch of the .'Whitewater River roads.- '7.- - - ¦
nursing homes,'' said Martin J.
;;' • 7n Pr ; .fni- : pur- at Crystal Springs. The firm's .- '¦Tne board April 18 will open
chase of a combined bid for both furnish- bids for; reconstruction of CounSchreiber; lieutenant, governor
¦
;
grader ing the; culverts and .installing ty Road 114 for .3.2 miles horthmotor
:
County' was Ziegler,
of Wisconsin, addressing the
¦
Wmona County's efforts to . Under, the program , if; a con- ney Ross , Muir, : who . plans ex.
them!was §20,678. ;7 'west of Rollingstone. Thit day
Thursday
evening
annual
ban<»pen an idle /bridge near the tractor doesn't have; a local pansion: of the . bar and his otha
pInc
M
inne
7
.
.
>
Board
will also see bids opened for
THE
CULVERT?
wiU
replace
quet
of
the
Mississippi:
River
Winona Area Vocational-Techni fuel supplier the county tries to er holdings in the Whitewater
: &,. with a totraffic sighs and for purchase
'
'
there.
Replacea
bridge
small
cal Schbol have drawn the sup- find him7 one, with federal help area into1 - what would eventual;
.
A
A
——J
Human: Resources Council.
tal
cost
bid
of
A
cl
a used snowbjower the coun¦
'
ment
of:
the
larger
bridge
at
ly
become
•
port of the .Minnesota Highway if needed.
a
$1
million
recrea: The banquet was held at Club $12,701); • '" • .
7
ty feels it needs to open clogged
Crystal
Springs
is
being
destill
jDepartment, the: county board The federal ¦ government has tional complex. ; • ,'
Midway.- ' '
IINDER THE total cost bidridge roads during snowy winof- commissioners , 1 e a r n e d the authority to order 7a fuel
THE MISSISSIPPI River Hu- ding system',.. Oii^county will feyed^^state-^gericies. .
7 ; - _;:
ters. 7. . '
'
'•;.
.
.
Thursday;
dealer, to supply the contractor, Extensionist resigns;
man : Servioesjpenter, headquar- pay $52,000 for a Caterpilier mo- Other hidsyfor yfurhishing the
County Highway . Engineer Welshons; said , but if-adequate
tered in. Independence, serves tor grader, but Ziegler. guaran- culverts : Armco Steel ..Corp.;
Earl Welshons y said- the state supplies are unavailable they con- . The :; county; board Thursday
residents of ^Trempealeau , Bufr tees to buy it back;in five .years Minneapolis, y $10,963.62;; Han- RESEARCH ON LICHENS
has reviewed - plans for recon- tractor is freed from . the. con- afternoon accepted the ; resignaf alo and Jackson counties: .
cock Concrete Products Co.,
¦ ''
tion , of Mxs. Elmer Walters, •7-MABEL;;.Minn. (Special): — : "Tod often older people ; are for $40,500 and guarantees main- Inc Hancock , Minn., $20,316.80; . V . V AULAS , .wasn.MUJr'i; ';—
struction1 of the .: Highway 43- tract, . ¦' .-.
.-five
years
won't
tenance;.
Over
Four,
An Oregoli State University
persons were injured in a bundled off to nursingy
Pickwick, from the county exCSAH 17 intersection on the
homes, exceed "$1,200, meaning ths total All Steel Products Co., Ihe.,. student research , project¦- ' ; '--is
two-vehicle accident about 12:45 not because
tensiony committee.
southeast edge of Winona and
they
heed
skilled
Chaska , .Minn., .$12,974,96; Vikon in Oregon and
The board named Mrs.- Arlo p.m. Thursday On, the DTewburg care but because they cannot cost to the ; county over the fiye- ing Steel Products, Inc., Shako- being carried
approved work: there this sum- oeaver tavern
'." ¦. to ;y. gauge : the
be
$12,700.
Washington
year
period
will,
Townsnip
toad
about
one
quarStueve, . Winona Rt. 3, to.^remer.
fully care for themselves and The only other bidder was pee; Minn.,7 $11,807.34; I_.a Crosse efficacy ' ofy tree lichens as
ter mile south of Mabel.
place her.
Highway 43's north approach granted license
their families
know what Road . Machinery : and Supplies Concrete Co:, La Crosse, - Wis., indicators of air pollution. .7
: Drivers were Curtis : Flak, else to do with don't
to the intersection will • become A . The Whitewater Tavern at
them.
$10,400, and fl. V. Johnston Cul!
48,
Decorah
:
Rt.
:4,
Ioiva,
and .Studies done, in other states , Co.:, Minneapolis, with'a county vert Co., Minneapolis, $9;589;02. . ' The tiny mosslike lichens
four-lane, as will CSAH 17's east Beaver-got a Sunday liquor: li- Land auction ahead
840
and
a
have
been found to be more
purchase
price
of
$53,
Merlin . HoinesSr 53, Harmony. he said,
approach; Welshons \ explained. cense from the county board "
show that between 20 buy-back provision for $39,431, Other bids for installing tpe sensitive to air pollution . than
: 46 , a passen,
Mrs.
Anita
The
county
board
Thursday
Flak,
Highway 43 south will reinain Thursday^ " ' ¦[ ' A . - y;.:.„ '
ahd 40 percent of the . people . in leaving a total cost to the county culverts and .removing^ the old other , plants,"' reported T)r.
„;. &fternooh approved a list of . 66 ger in her htisband'sj ycaivyis nursing
_
:y ., ....y :
two-lane. :
A '-. . : - .^ 7
: homes should not be
:
¦
bridge ' .'. '(two. alternates):. Wi- William. Denison,- botany , profesThe . action this week came •T^T"former':Last Resort tav- parcels of tax-forfeited . land listed iii satisfactory condition there but are there simply (be- of $16,399.
nona
Plumbing Co;, Inc., 1126 E. sor and adviser for the project.
Nelson
from
Only
one
bid
>7
license
the
county
soon
sell
at
pubwith
a
neck
injury
ern
received
a
liquor
will
and fractur- cause there iis no alternative. In
as a result of the county board's
",: .ineligible lic auction. '•
Broadway, $12,193.70yor $12,758; "The absence of certain li$4,,
for
201
Main
St
Co.,
,
Tire
ed
ribs
at
this:
winter
but
was
St.
Marys
Hospital,
.
'
'
.
'it
insistence -would open the secaddition , .. these - studies have
" tires, Sullivan Construction "7Cb-.,V.-i'$l4,r chens,, for example, can be corond "CSAH 17 bridge this sum- for a Sunday license Until White- County Auditor Alois Wiczek Rochester,: Minn; Her husband shown, that the cost of maintain- 050 . — was received forrecom190 or $9,060; American Plumb- related with . the presence of
but'it
the
was
accepted
at
,
mer and make the county road 's water Township voters approv- said the list, must next go to lo- was not injured. ;¦7 , 7ing an elderly person outside a
ing
Co., Inc., 563 W. 4th St., $16,- relatively ' low concentrations of
Highway
mendation
of
County
Sales
in
a
ref7
ed
Sunday
liquor
cal
governments
for
.
approval
;
G.
A.
Bates
84,
Harmony;
a
/
approach¦ to the highway fournursing: home is only7about 40
certain toxic pdllutahts.'*
,
129.30
or $11,065. .
who
Welshons,
¦
Engineer
Earl
'
erendum
last
week.
7
before a date for the auction passenger in the Hoiness vehicle, percent as much/as in a . nurslane. ':, • " .. ";
¦
was listed in satisfactory con- ing home. " .:
Originally,; the four-lane ap- - The owner is Rochester attor- can .be7s.et.-. V",.
dition this riiorning at Tweeten
proach to the highway was
Lt. Gov. Schreiber pointed
Memorial
Hospital, . Spring out that if better alternate proslated for opening in conjuncGrove, with ¦ a fraqtured arm grams were available many: eldtion with planned reconstruction
and .bruises. .' ¦"'..
erly people could avoid or postpf Highway 43, but commissionyMrs. Zola Hoiness, wife;of the pone institutionalization and
ers — who spent about $30,000
driver, received a' bump on the maintain their dignity by caron the bridge only to watch it
leg and Hoiness had a bump ing: for themselves as much as
sit idle for three years — deon the head . He was treated at possible.
cided not to wait for the repeatthe Mabel Clinic. .
HE EXPLAINED that alteredly-delayed highway project. .- .¦
Fillmore County authorities nate care programs could take There :is a "crying need " persons. He had completed the ed in the Aid to Faihilies With
Welshons said the intersecreported that the accident took the form of foster . homes for here for - foster—-Mmesii^jg s .schedule after meeting^with lo- Dependent .Children progijuri in
tion rebuilding will cost the
February, compared to 194'famplace on a lcnoll in front of the the elderly, , group homes7or a
county less than $5,000.
County De- calTunerSTTTirecTors, he said.' " iliCs
405'j children in Jan«
Robert McConnell farm as Hoi- variety of in- home supported adults, Winona .
wi^h,
;
partment of Social Services Di- The board also approved pro- uary. ' -„ 7;.:£7i;;-7 ^y,:.'K««!w->-»-..:~.-; -.
ness
was
heading
south
in
a
services,
such
as
meals
on
The tension between freedom excesses have crept into our
Sheriff will get
Werner told the bationary hiring status for Mrs. At month 's end , 692 adults
and authority in history and at way of life, but because of the 1973 sports car and about to wheels, visiting housekeepers , rector William
liew squad car soon the present time was discussmake a left hand turn into the visiting nurses and a variety of county welfare board Thursday Richard Beranek , 529 Lafayette and 193 children were receiving
St., as a clerk-typist; approved Medical Assistance, compared
very principles on which our McConnell driveway. Flak . was volunteer services.
afternoon.
The county sheriff's depart- ed Thursday by. Di\ Paul Dav- system is based. 7
the
denial of a day cape home to 698 adults, and 207 children
is
his
department
said
Werner
headed
"There has been a 500 per¦¦ north in a 1974 foreign
ment; will get a new squad car enport , religious studies departlicense
request; approved the li- the month before. There were
finding
homes
in
.
.
having
trouble
car,
.
cent
increase
in
nursing
home
"Capitalism
tends to the crea .soon, the county board agreed ment, St. Mary 's College, at the
censing
of a foster home and 14 active general assistance
number
of
which
to
place
a
:•
Each
vehicle
received
an
esbeds . in Wisconsin during the
"Religion and Church in the tion of an unequal, and unfree
Thursday.
live alone but approved the annual continu- cases at the end of February,
adults
unable
to
damages.
timated
$1,000
last
20
years,
"
Schreiber
said
,
¦
Sheriff _ Helmer Weinmann '70s" seminar currently in ses- society. In our competitive way
¦
be, insti- ance of one child placed in a a drop of one fro m the month
of life freedom means the free- Botanists concerned that air "while the oyer 65-population not infirm enough to
gave the board two sealed sion.
home for the emotionally dis- before,
tutionalized.
lias grown , only 50
quotes for purchase of the car. "Freedom, is an ideal for dom to overcome the opposition. pollution m akes leaves fall far When it comes to oaringpercent.
AT. " THE. END of February,
or emo- turbed.
retarded
SOME
ARE
for
the
Contract winner, was Winona which many people have lived That our society today is domi- too early and may threaten aged by putting them in institu- tionally disturbed persons , he FOOD STAMP outlay contin- the department 's social service
Auto Sales, West 3rd and Huff and died. Lately it is argued nated by big business , big gov- trees with stunted growth , are tions, more is not better.
said , and a number are elderly ues to rise, Werner said in his unit , which handles the depart"
streets, with a quote for a 19.74 that freedom is an illusion ," Dr. srnment and big unions is only trying to develop a tree that
persons
who have no , relatives monthly report to the board ,, di- ments non-financial progi'ams,
the logical outcome of our sys- thrives In dirty city air, accord- The most magnetic material
Dodge of $3,739.68.
Davenport said.
they
can
live with and arc not rectly reflecting rising unem- listed a child families caseload
The other quote come from "NO MATTER what m il n tem 's basic premises ," he con- ing to the National Geographic at ordinary temperatures is co- ill enough to be confined to a ployment here due to energy involving 375 children and 266
Society.
Nystrom Motors, Inc., 165 W. might think, he is determined cluded.
adults , plus an adult caseload
balt-copper-sam arium.
crisis-related layoffs ,
nursing home,
2nd St., for $4,190 for a 1974 by his heredity and environment
"We've really got a problem ." The count y in February issued of 198, Iii addition , short term
Pontiac. The Dodge is to - be the argument^ states. EveryWorner said , noting some per- coupons worth $45,081, up from child famil y cases involved 68
thing he does could be traced
before, children And three adults at
delivered in 45-90 days .
sons are in urgent need of a $42,835 the month
to the influence of a chain of
place-to live, "There isn 't a bed Stamps went to " 1,383 persons month's end , and short . term
causes so that by knowing the
Binding arbitration
available in Winona County for in 465 households, an increase adult , cases numbered another
links in the chain one . could
a nursing home patient right from 1,308 persons in 441 housesought by road union know exactly what he will do,"
holds the month before. Cash The social service unit' s purnow , " he. added.
In other county welfare board received for the coupons reach- chase of service contracts with
The union representing em- he noted.
Prom the Christian viewpoint,
a c t i o n Thu rsday afternoon , ed $20,191.50, up form $18,- other agencies involved 78 perployes In the county highway th's
argument is
deterministic
sons in February, and 64 chilboard members approved Wer- 898.25 tlie month before,
department has asked binding not a fully satisfy ing explananer's proposed now payment The report states 194 families dren were in out-of-home resiarbitration ¦in its contract nego- tion of human behavior and hu- A second Democrat has an"WE NEED some good profes- schedule for burial of indigent with 425 children were involv- dential care.
tiations with the county board. man freedom. The Christian nounced his candidacy for Wissionals on both sides cf the
Robert D. Langford , attorney Idea of freedom is that of a consin 's 3rd District Congresaisle," Collij is said. "However,
for the Winona County Highway capacity or power for fuller ex- sional seat now held by RepubAssociation , wrote the Minneso- istence, Dr. Davenport advised. lican Vernon Thomson , Richland
I don 't believe our founding
ta Bureau ot Mediation Services Because the Christian views this Center , Wis.
fathers envisioned the present
declaring an impasse and ask- freedom - power against the The latest is Charles Collins
situation
with professional poli,
ing binding arbitration ,
backdrop of reality such as cre- 35, a geograph y teacher at Wisticians supported by special inTho county board received a ation, his vio>v of freedom is consin Stato Universlty-Platteterest money dominating so
copy of the letter Thursday but not necessarily in absolute op- villc.
much of our government. Electdidn 't comment on it. The position with tlio deterministic
ed office slwuld be one phase
STATE Assemblyman Alvin
board last month had ignored viewpoint.
of a person 's life — not his enLangford's request it join tlifl "Conflict between the two po- Baldus , 47, 69th Assembly Distire life. "
Stanton
.
Collins
union in requesting arbitration. sitions arises not so much from trict , had announced Feb. 8 his
Ho and his wife, the former
That action camo after the tho thrust of the deterministic intention to run for the congres- slty.
Joan Gossen , Appleton, have
rejected
a
union
sional
sent.
county board
COLLINS SAID lie will carry three children ,
vi ew as from its presuppositions
contract offer and union mem- concerning the ultimate com- Democrat Tom Stanton , 32, on a personal door-to--door cam- Following four years
of servbears voted down a subsequent plexion of reality as an arbitrar- Eau Claire , who attended Wino- paign to raise funds and meet ice in tho U, S. Air Force, Stancounty offer.
ily structured universe. From na State College , will announce people of tho district.
ton attended Winona State Colthat perspective, man 's noblest his candidacy April 15 for the He maintains it is the alliance lego and became associated
actions bavo all the dignity of position now held by Thomson of politicians and big Institutions with the Montgomery Ward Co,
Gas allocation
a billiard ball ," Dr, Davenport who is in his seventh term.
that has made politics less res- in lfMM .
MJ j&a;ffli?aBB,
If a pay phone keeps Vour money when It shouldn't,
said,
Collins , a native of Wiscon - ponsible to the needs and desires Ho was named manager of ' i report its number to the operator Immediately. We 'll ^g|
to hit road work
;i^|^|:|M3Mg
N
"FREEDOM IS supposody sin and author of tho book "An of most people .
,gp.
the Chippewa Falls and Eau
mail you a refund ftnd have the phono llxod.
_W_ _ ^m
{%
r^
^
^
§^B
Gas- allocation programs will Iho foundation and earmark of Atlas of Wisconsin," has lived Collins said: "I am surprised Claire stores in 1972.
That' s only ono of 90 ways to wring tho most (W • fj ^mMffml.^^_^_^_ WBM
:
have nn effect on county road- tho America n way of life. There in Platteville for about fl'/j at the favorable response to a
out of your phone sorvico listed in iho now
mlH
^^i^H
H
H'L
personal door-to-door type of STANTON IS chnirnm n of the
bulldln g projects this summer , are recent indications however years ,
'<»,^*Ms] ^mMmmB ^BBm
"Bollwrlngors" booklet, To got your copy at no
:
^
j H H ^m|U B^IH|
tlie counly board hns learned . that it is In as scarce supply Ho received his bachelor 's de- campaign. There arc apparently boards of the Barstow Commons
charge, call your Nortlwostorn Boll business OIIICQ or
, write "DollMlngors," Box 850, Mlnnoppolia, MN 55440. V
County Highway Engineer as tho alleged short supply of gree from what is now the Wis- many people who nro tired of Association , Eau Claire 's down^
^ BM^?H
H|^
^
Eurl Welshons told commission- fuel , There are several areas consin Stato Univorsity-Oshkosh , the annual shakedowns that the town promotion group, a memers all road construction con- of American life where Inequal- and earned n master's degreo politicians call fund-yalsors ." ber of tho Kiwanis Club and the
tracts lot this year will include ity rather than equality marks in geography from Wisconsin By a direct approach , Collins; Enu Cliiire Chamber o( Comn fuel clause enabling n contrac- the relationship betwtcn people Slate University-Milwaukee. lie hopes to involve people who un- merce,
tor to cancel a contract if gas and groups of people , not mere- also lias done post graduate til now have been left out of He i.s married and the father
ly because certain abuses and work at tho Milwaukee unlver- tho political process, ho said,
of four children.
is unavailable.
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She nas fiele|lioiiitis ;
husband calls for help
INTERNATIONAL.' ' .TALENT: . . . . Interna- , Chang, Fiji and Myriam iPuentes, Colombia.
tional students from the city's three colleges; Dr. Antonio Alohso, CST department of mowill present a variety show, : "Dreaming . In- , dern languages, is coordinator of the event
flicts No' Paui," tonight at 8 at the College of . .. which . will feature daiices ,. songs, literature
arid variety acts from Norway, Latin America,
Saint Teresa Audit.orium. '^Guitarist, -Jeanne
¦
Juenger , a CST. student, plays guitary accom- . •.'¦¦ China ,; Pplarid, Italy, Thailand , Africa , South
paniment for several of the performers, stand- America , Asia and other countries. Rafiek A,
ing from left: Assumpta Nakajuga ,¦ Uganda;
Kahn, Winona State College, will act as master
Agnes lto4ia , . Kenya ; Adarsh 7 Kumar Hari , . of ceremonies 'for the evening.¦ (Daily : News
'.77" yy ' ' ' .. ""¦';¦' ;- ' ¦ ¦:'Ay V . .;. . '
Guyana '; : Azuka Uzoka/ Nigeria ;.. Annette Ho .'.' •'¦•photo ) ' -' , '
Tom; Jamaica; Jasada Hari, Guyana; Cindy

Your horoscope -- Jeane Dixon
For S-A.TURDAY , MARCH 23 '
Your birthday: today. Readjustment
this year, features all developments, all
approaches ' to- daily living. You start
where you arei with what /» "it ' hand;
In the spirit .of rebuilding. Relationships
take , on a quality of exi>erlmeht and
•dyenfure, provide many memorable tht.
merits. Material
prosperity presents
much challenge, high rewards for dillpenre, careful strategy. Today's- natives
prefer the . bold to the bland, generally
have a very good opinion of . them¦¦ ¦
ielvesl ¦
. ' ' .:¦ ' .
Aries (March. JV-April 191: If something Is worth doing, it meets . enough
opposition to prove yoiir Interest Is In
lha -right . - place. ; Tact arid persuasion
bring, cooperation. ' . '• '
Taurus (April : 20-May 20): Allowing
for differences ' of opinion and delays,
regulate your own efforts lo avoid haste
end resultant, fatigue. Add something
: .
lo your resources.
¦ Gemini . (May 21-June .10): Whatever
happens . today should be regarded as: a
learning ' experience^ preliminary .'. lo
broader personal expressions later. Gath.
tr'. loose ends , together. :
Cancer Clime 21-July .221: Gel flivwllh
essentials till a laf^ slopping point.,Distribute whatever -you can of the burden
¦nd be willing -to share the. logical reluits, .
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Stick at home
or nearby;, let others do the rushing
•round.: Ycu'M be proud 61. your delicacy

in dealing with both strangers aiid old
friends. .
. .. , •.. ' ¦
Virgo ; (Aug. . 23-Sept. 22): Pressure
Count your
Irom outside eases off.
blessings; realize how much belter off
you are as compared with what Vou
irlight be;, offer thanks!
Libra (Sept; .23-Oct. 22): Put personal
whims .aside. See and hear what is
wanted, -check It for reality, men do
wha t you must . to . bring the situation
into some reasonable balance; . : .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)i Persistence
•rid patience with: slow . developments
are your lot. Myth depends on liow you
protect your ownNrom
nMdless provo¦
cation; Irritation. ' . .' ;
.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Most of
today 's stress . centers oh . resources,
readily usable reserves;
Many, people
seem to feel there Isn't enough of anything to go around. . -.
Caprlcorii . lDec. 22-Jan. 19): Put your
main , effort Into actions which will already set plans! How you get along
with people makes all Iho difference for
Ihe near future, ' ¦
. Aquarius . (Jan. 20-Feb; ¦ IB): Slay out
of added obligations, tf people oppose
your ideas, you 'v e - b e e n golna
a > bit
too fast, haven 't given time for developmerits, to come 1 naturally. '.-•• • ¦ • '
Pisces
(FebJ 19-March ' 20): , This
shouldn 't be a difficult Salurday. Regit.
,a
r?u n« ma
Include a : little more
"
,i_
',
effort than . usual
deserving a restful
'Cning.

Solo Parents

;'. ;-;;:7 -;ry 'menus: y : 7y \;7
:
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday — Hot dog on a buttered bun, catsup, corn chips,
buttered June peas, milk, apricots/ .
"Tuesday. --7 Orange juice ,
sloppy , joe . on , a , buttered bun ,
potato sticks, cabbage salad ,
milk, -chbcblat'e . brownie: •:
Wednesday .7— Mock turkey
leg, cranberries , mashed potatoes, fricassee7 'gravy,.. milk ,
bread and butter
: Thursday — Thk sliced ham
on a bun , bean soup ' and
crackers , buttered cube carrots ,
milk , peach sauce ,
. Frida y — Orange juice ,' fish
steak and tartar Sj Mrtft/iettuce
salad , milk , peanut ¦ butter sandwich , sweet roll. . '. ' ¦
Junler . and senior high school
oniy, hamburg er and french
fries , 10 cents extra

Members of Winona-Solo Parents are invited to attend a
party Saturday at . 8"pj n. at the
home of Mrs June Bohn , 120
E. -Mark St. . Mrs. Kohii ¦ and '
Mrs. Alice; Hoffmann will host
•the party, ¦¦'. ¦¦¦: ¦' ' "
¦¦ '
: ' * . •'.- "- . 7'

Couples note ; :
anniversaries

Goodview ehurch
to present sacred
music concert
;

The tti. ;Martiri Luther College Choiir ,..New: Ulm , Minh.,
¦
will 7present. ; £ sacred cpneert
March 21 at72 7p,hi. at GoodView Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, 820 37th yAve.j GoodA 'A...
. ie. ..y :
The public may attend.
. . The 39-voice choir, directed
by Professor : M . Zahn, is on
tour through Wisconsin,' South
Dakota s 7 Colorado, A Nebraska,
Arizooha, California and Minnesota,; ." '¦',
' :
. ' . • 'The' concert program:
'¦'
• • ' . 1 ¦ ..

:-

. • .-

"Cry Out and. Shctfl'V Kurt Nysled
" "A . Mighty Fortress li. Our Go'd''i seltings . by Leo. Hassler
"Now 1 Thank We Ml Our Cod ", Jo-'
¦
¦
'
hann . ' P'achelbel (1653-170J) ¦ "-.
¦
'
"Pr« ise God the
¦ Lord> Ye Sons .Of
Men", setting by Hugo . Dlstler
- "Christ Is Born Today ", Jan Bender
-. , - '
: . - - -II ' - '
"Call To RemembrancelV Richard Farrant ¦ ;.
Amen and Chorale 'Y '-Gebrg
. "Haiuiulah,
Gottfried ; Wagner . '
'Be Thou Faithful' Uril.o Death", Fritz
Reuter
• '"Upon. , the - Cross'. -Extended ".; Helnrlcrt
Isaac ¦
Halleluiah".. ' Melcholr
,"Ah " Easier
Vulplus •
Double <;hoir
. '.
¦
. "Crovvn: Him .With Many. Crowns ";
(Chorale-concertato) arr. Thomas Giescheh
¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦
-.
in ' - ¦ - :
¦ "0 Sing -. Ye ' to the Lord",.Helnrich.
¦
? ¦ ' ¦• .
Schuetz, " .
, '.'Dear- Christians,: One and All Re|6ice'' , ed. Walter Buszin
. .VAII Breathing Life . Sing, and- Praise
Ye- the . Lord", Jbhann S." Bach
. VThere- ls A Balm ' In Gilead"/ William - Dawson
"Amazihg Grace", arr. Leland. Satertn
."The Benediction", Emil D.. Backer
Optional Numbers .
•¦ '"Jfesus/ Shepherd Of lhe Sheep ", sitting by. R. Shilling
'.' Still , Still", (Austrian Carol), arr.
John Rodgers
. 'T Pray Thee, Dear . Lord Jesus ", ssttina , Edward Meyer ;
. ."A Child Is .: Born, the Sen: Of God",
Theodore Beck
'. ¦ Organ and . Brass
A free-will .offering will be taken.

MABEL , Minn. (Special ) Two Mabel area couples recently; celebrated : their wedding anniversaries. .
Mr, and Mrs;; Edgar thorson ,
Mabel , were honored at a recent famil y dinner at their home
on ' the occasion ' of. , their' 60th
anniversary.. • ,¦
Thousands stranded ^
:Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Iverson , Mabel; recently observed in New York subway
their. ¦"'58th anniversary with :a
family dinner at the Cliff House , NEW YORK (UP!) - Thousands of subway : passengers
Decorah , Iowa .
were stranded during the
evening rush hour Thursday
VFW Auxiliary
when service on the Lexington
RUSHFORD , Minn. . (Special) Avenue subway was shut down
— The Auxiliary to VFW Post because of electrical trouble.
5905 of Rushford , at their recent Power was shut, off shortly
meeting, .voted donations to the after 5 p.m. because of a short
state president's gift arid the circuit in the third, rail of the
senior citizen group , It was . an- northbound express track near
To host contest V nounced
that 50 small flags were llOth St. The power was cut off
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) - presented to the kindergarten between 77th St. and the 125th
Mondovi High School will host classes in Rushford in observ- St, stations; ' -.
'.
the Wisconsin State Music As- ance of Presidents Day, Lap
sociati on district solo and en- robes which the members have
semble contest Saturday. Rich- completed will be sent to the
, Minneapolis.
ard Putzier , music director at Veterans .- Hospital
¦
.
Mondovi , is coordinati ng the conJames Hansen , president pf
test and the Music Mothers will
the Winona Jaycees, was the
sponsor a lunch stand throughRUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) guest speaker at the annual
out the day in the cafeteria .
—. Mrs. Gene Eich and Mrs . dinner meeting of the Mrs , Jay¦
Dennis Peterson wore named cees held Tuesday evening, Mrs.
winners in . the "Tips for Talks " Jaycees also gave speeches as
Ballroom dancinq
contest held at the recent meet- part of the leadership training
The YWCA will offer a class ing of the Hushford Mrs. Jay- program, Two winners will
In' ballroo m dandii g Mondays cees. They will represent Rush- be named in April to compete
and
Wednesdays beginning ford at the district meet to be for district honors . Plans were
March 25. BouYclasses will meet held April 21. Mrs. I>airy Mic- discussed for the 22nd anniial
Breakfast in Winona , set for
at 8:15. Dances to"bo included rau Was named alternate ,
arc:, waltz , fox trot , rhumba , Plans were discussc<l for a April (i. Officers will be elected
polka and swing. Interested per- craft and bake sale to be held al, the April meeting and a ilea
sons may call the YWCA for April fi nt the JNaturnl Gas Co. market is being planned for
further information.
May. .
office. .
'
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7 DEAR ABBY: What . 0 you think of a woman who talked
on the phoiie from 3 p.m. until
9 p.m. without stopping? That's
' - .A ' " ' ¦ A A A ¦
Molly, y " - .
...- When I got up. this morning at 7:30, 7 Molly was talking
on the phone again. She didn't have: time to speak to me or
even get my breakfast. When I left for -work at 8:30; she was
still on the phone. '>
When , I came home for supper the beds weren't made.
She was ori the phone again7and I had to beg her ; to get
"" ¦'-:i "¦; ¦" ¦¦'" ' ¦ ;- ' " : '¦
ofF and fix; "• ' y ' ' ' ' "- '¦¦'
¦ ¦
¦
supper7 ;.Sl« :":'w -7.. . ; . ;. '. . ;- . ,,v '- : ¦ . . . ..' - . '. , . 7. . ' . .; ' ' '
didn't say
Dear
¦Abby:
•
¦:¦¦
one word to- . '¦
.
yy
me untilyaf- .
gy Abiqail
¦¦¦/
¦ ¦ Van Buren
¦
ter supper ;¦ |-. - ¦- * ¦ ¦ . ¦- .. . '¦ ' ¦.. ¦ . "¦ ' - . ;. : •¦ . '- ¦ ¦ - ¦.: .
and' " t.heny - ,;- , - ; - . v y
only five -words; "Do yo>u have any money?"
'.- . ' • We've been' married for 18 years and have two kids who,
believe:; it or, not, are good kids, good students anoV never
gave us any trouble.
Do you think my wife is going through". her change?
yyyNEGLECTED
Or dp I need one?
;: DEAR NEGLECTED: Your wife sounds: like -a;ccmp ul. sive talier—but only cri the telephone/ (This is known as ,
. "telephonitis.") She must . haye done something rights or
; your kids wouldn't have turned out so well. Maybe she .
is going through a change. Have her call up her doctor 7 and niake an appointment; (On s^ond .thought, tell her ,16
. write him a letter.):
; DEAR ABBY: You always stress' that a husband and wife
are" . "6ft the. same- team.;' ; I agree. But how: do you feel
to mail?; Please
about their; right to privacy vv^en: it comes
¦
print your views. I would appreciate. .¦..seeing, this: in your
' . MALE READER
column. ;.::-. - '

——

. .DEAR READER : The laws of thisycpuiitry governing the
privacy . 6f the mails, exist for : a good reason; arid ,
.
every citizen is-obliged to obey those laws, even—and "es- .;
pecially—when the legal : 'recipient is a member of .orie ' s
7 own family7Reading a spouse's mail .is in the .-same'. class. .;with reading a child's diary or listening in on the extensiontelephone. It's verboteh. . ; ; : •
DEAR ABBY: Tell that girl.: who . paid Motorhead's bills
to write liim a letter askiiig him. for they $1,000 he owes her.
If: Motorliead is dumb enough to write her back and
¦ tell lier
that he didn't :owe- her any '. $1,000—it was- only, $500-^-she''II
haive all the evidence she needs: She can then take the letter
CLYDE P.
to a .lawyerj and; hexwill- take , it froin there.
DEAR CLYDE: It's an old trick, but it could work7 ,
CONFIDENTIAL TO .MY READERS.WHO "WANT TO
READySOMETHING THAT WILL GIVE THEM A REAL
LIFT : Get 'Tlain Speaking, an Oral Biogr3phy Of Harry
S: Triunari,¦'^,. by Merle Miller,. It's .432 pages of sheer , de^
light.A,; ; . .;- .

U,S, to resurae
diplomatic lies
with Sweden

PIAl
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Winona Council 639^ Knights
of Columbus, will conduct an
admission degree class Tuesday
at 8:30 p.m. at the KC Club,
64 E. 5th St., as part of. a nationwide membership campaign
being conducted by the Catholic
fraternal order .
The council is establishing
close ties with the local chapter
of BIRTHRIGHT by offering financial assistance and other
aid to a woman with an unwanted pregji ancy, permitting
her to' have the child and arranging for its adoption,
According to C, J. Siever,
grand knight, council members
maintain adoption is a "much
m ore humane solution to an unwanted pregnancy than is abortion," which is "essentially the
killing oft he unborn , "
Persons interested in joining
the effort should writt Knights
of Columbus , 64 E, 5th St., Winona.

: WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon ; announced Thursday the "United States will restore, full diplomatic relations
with Sweden after a lapse
prompted in 1972 by statements
by Swedish officials that were
critical of Nixon's Vietnam policies.
Nixon said he is noihinating
Robert Strausz-Hupe, now ambassador to Belgium , , as envoy
to Swedes,
The last U.S. ambassador to
Sweden,. Jerome Holl 31)4 resigned Aug, 30; 1972, but actually had left his Stockholm post
earlier, To underscore Aroprican di&satisfaction with the
stance on Vietnam cf Swedish
officials , the deputy chief of the
U.S. mission also subsequently
was withdrawn.
Deputy press secretary Gerald li. Warren said Nixon personally made a review of the
situation and decided on nam- W y koff voters to
ing an ambassador . Warren
said "the United States loaks consider bond
forwa rd ..to good relations with
issue on pool
the Swedish government,"
Sweden had named an ambassador to the United Slates WYKOFF, Minn. - Local votbut he was not accepted by the ers will again be given a chance
or reject a bond isU,S. government. A .substitute ta approve
7 construction of an insue
for
for the rejected candidate was
expected to be announced' In door swimming pool at the Wykoff Public School when they
Stockholm,
A native of Vienna , the 70- go to the polls April 4 ,
year-old Strausz-Hupe was the A $298,000 bond issue was votdirector of the Foreign Policy ed down Jan. 24 by a 399-217
Research Institute nt the Uni- margin while a $497,000 Issue for
versity of Pennsylvania from a new gymnasium , locker room
1952 to 1970. He left that post to and classroom facilitiesywas apbecome ambassador to Coylon proved 373-246.
The April 4 election was calland moved to Brussels In 1072,
In Stockholm, Premier Olof ed after the school board received a petition signed by 78
Palme said Thursday :
,
"It has always been our wish scliool district residents State
that there should bo normal law calls for nn election whendiplomatic relations between e-vcr a petition with more than
Sweden and the United States. 50 signature s is received ,
Wo therefo re greet with satis- Tlie new petition asks modifaction Ihe American decision fied pool costs, Tho petitioners
to appoint an ambassador to believe action now will save
building costs.
Stockholm, "
¦

C-a-r-p-e-1-s
Offer •xt»nored to March 30, 1974 YOU CANT PAY MORE

Winona council
sets admission
degree class

nnd our carpet consultants '
will bring .i nmnlcs to your ,
homo ;i)j lh„;no oi>lig(»tion 10
you or see thousands oi soI CC II OII M nt our shop !
CJC Hlehwiiy 41
I.VI
I L.E, ^ Mlmvdty

AAL branch to meet
Aid Association for Lutherans ,
Branch 1311, will hold its quarterly meeting Sunday at 7 p.m.
at St, Martin 's Lutheran
Cliurch Mfl E. Broadway.
Ronald E, McQulre, executive director , Winonn Marringo
and Family Counseling Service ,
will bo guest speake r, and a
slide presentation on tho benevolence program will bo given,
Tho public may attend, Itcfroslunonl,s will bo served,,

;:
Woman withwired GM '-sm:A. : ^

jaws says she is
losing privacy

GIBRALTAR, Midi. :(AP) —
¦
Mrs. Debi Horn, 'the 229-pound
woman who had -: her mouth
Vired shut to lose weight three
months ago, says she also ;has
lost scitne privacy and the right
to visit her ..mother-ta-law7
: A case , of ' j angled , nerves
from a: constantly .ringing telephone even put her in -the hospital for a few days last week..
But Mrs. Ho™.' who is down
to a slim 184 pounds, vows, she
will' wear the wires for another
tViro months to reach -140. • 7- 7,7.
"My mother-in-law said she
thought this was stupid,". Mis.
Horn said; "She didn't want me
house
to ever , come -over to her
¦
with my braces oi»7',
.'Rut lhat isn't the worst part..
"Women were calling me all
' : had to
the time,!* she said. . 1
take the telephone off the hook
to go to sleep. There ¦were calls
up to one o'clock¦ in ¦the mornr
¦ "¦ '
ing. 7'
. :- .-. ' /' ¦'¦-. _ ¦ .7
•"I was real upset by last Friday, so my idoctpr put , me right
hi the hospital and wouldn't let
me have, iariy calls or visitors ."
She "also said she . has been
bombarded 1 with.requests to appear oh local and- national television , talk shows. 7 ¦.'•
"I'd start ' to say .1. really
didn 't feel like it, but they'd
talk nice , to ¦me and I'd always
end up sayin g 7 ye?.7l 7have no
spine," she said.
Even . the : Americaii Dental
Society has -gotten*- ' into the act
by; talcing a stand on the wiring
issue, the ..society said hr a recent statement : that a patient's
, should
physician, not a dentist
¦
decide ' whether .- •; the. method
should .be1 used., . Mrs. . .Horn's
mouth was - wireTd shut by her
oral surgeon. : .
. '• . -. -. - .
. Mrs. Horn ' says ::; "Th.e people
I love — my -husband , my parents .' :.—' they're / proud . of . me,
and that' s : all that . .matters. I
don 't care what anybody else
thinks.'' - ,

Industry output
falls for third
straight month

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
nation's industrial output has
fallen ' for a 7third straight
month , but TPresident Nixon
maintains that "there will be
no recession ." 7
The : Federal:Reserve Board' s
index of industrial production,
released ¦: Friday, ;. fell 0.6 per
centy in February, 0,7 per cent
in January and 0.6 per cent in
December. The index is: considered a majop indicator of the
nation 's economic health.
The drop was /again blamed
on the energy crisis, whichr has
caused sharp drops , in; auto
production and consumption of
electricity and natural gas.
But Nixon , speaking to a
group of businessmen in Chicago Friday, repeated predictions
that the economy will remain
straihed' .for a while,:but that it
will not be born e out. .,'" .
. "There will be apparently no
worldwide recession and ...
there will be no recession in the
United States," he said.
He said predictions of an 8 to
10 per cent unemployment rate
will not be borne out.
"The difficulties are going to
continue for , a time , but in the
second half of this year , we
expect : to see the economy
moving , up,
unemployment
moving down , and inflation
abating. "...
The President also warned
the European Common Market
nations against "confrontation
and even hostility - -on : the
economic and political front, "

ta

. 7WASHINIGTON (UP |^ The Off ice 'Department . . ran tip 1
betweei
G e n e r a ! Accpunting Office deficit of7 $20.4 billion efforts : ti
despite
1971
and
1926
(GAO) has told Congress ; a attain s6lf sufficiencyy G?A(
deterioration in7 mail; service in said that: when the. new Posta
19727and early . 1973 resulted Service.was : set . it undertook i
from manpower cutbacks and slrenuous campaign to y cu
other economies as7the service labor and other costs througl
tried to get; itself on 7 a pay-as- mechanization . ' and ; job . ; cut
you-go basis.•'- . 77
backs. *;;,:; '.
The GAO, which acts as a
'ii
watchdog for Congress, said it .Among other things , t ' .i
was
redtice<
payroll
.
service's
would be nece/ssaryM speed iip
the , service's mechanization from 741 thousand ; to. ; .68:
efforts: if revenues are ever to thousand employees througl
cover costs ; because, future retirements, resignations and 1
operating expenses are bound Job freeze. The service tried ti
to go: up,7 especially in the labor offset ' this ' by, increased me
chanizatiori but late . delireriei
area.
of equipment sharply increase?
The: agency said labor costs ¦the workload at some pos
also are rising faster: than offices. . .- 7.:- ¦
:• ' , '¦•' ' • ' '.A¦
productivity, . complicating the The 7 result ,; the.- ' .•report said
problem, y
was that "costs \yere: reduced
"Thef average postal salary but at the expense, of service'
increased! almost 60 per cent iri the areas .of mail pickups
from 1956 through ,1967," the deliveries7 and Saturday .: clos
report said, "although produc- ings of postal windows. :
tivity remained virtually conr ''The Postal - Service, recbg
stant.°7 .- ' -;. 3i.i2ing-7. the' "• ' problem, ' begai
The iGAO's findings were several '¦'-.-'¦cortsctive actions ii
based on a survey of 13 major February, 1973;,and service ha;
cities undertaken ; at the request improved ," the agency added." .of the-7 House and Senate Post It made lio specific recom
Office committees and individu- jnendations . toy Congress 7 bu
al congressmen , disturbed by said it would • keep ' ah' eye 61
complaints of . ' poor 7services the 7 situation "to ascertain thi
from their;constituents .
effectiveness 7 of the variou;
• Noting : that the old P'oBt corrective actions." :¦•. ', -

News roundup

yl)rought remdins
M half of EthioMa
. HARMR , Ethiopia (AP)-Severe drought is still : affecting
seven of Ethiopia's 14 provinces
where nearly J^p-tlirds: of the
26 million Ethiopians.live., Qualified observers say 200,000 ; or
more persons have starved to
dieath, double the estimated toll
a year ago. Aid personnel say
the 264,000 tons of relief grain
needed . for 1974 is "assured , but
foreign experts say ; the program (s badly hamjefeii by the
Byz - a 111ine bureaiicracy, a
serious transport problem and
lack of ihformatioii from vast
areas of the country.. .

Arm or, infantry
carve beachhead
PIWOM PENH , ; Cambodia
(AP). —'¦' Government armor
and infantry have carved, out a;
beachhead on the bank of . the
Tonle Sap River east of fallen
Qudong, field reports said ; today.: Gunboats arid landing
craft ferried more troops and
supplies from Phnom Penh , 25
miles to. the south, Into the
slowly expanding foothold three
miles from Oudong.

worthy because Atha is l2, an<
opponents <in h c r . appoint
ment; had : predicted that, ish'i
would lose. interest, become <Jis
tracted . and fidget" during;, thi
commission's lengthy budge
sessions. -Attia, a seventh gra
der, was appointed . to: the iin
paid seat by the city council 01
a 3 to '2 vpt« March 12; She ha<
written; the council saying tha
"parks are: for children . and wi
need representation .. ''.; ' ¦

NkonA obstructing
jus tice; ABA chief

¦'
. . MIAMI CAJR ) - The ypresi
dent of the American Bar Association , says 7 President ISixbrt is
obstructing yjustice. by . not giving ' Watergate evidence to impeachment investigators. 'The
President should furnish all information requested by the
House Judiciary : Committee,
and I don't feel any evidence is
subject to mresidfential yprivi?
lege, . presidential ; privacy or
e v e n 'y 'h . a't i o n a..1 security "
Chesterfield Smith 'said in: an
interview. "By claiming executive privilege, the President : is
olistructing justice , •whether , legally or illegally, " he said.
.

Subcommittee reports
on Nixon's houses
Peace Corps may
WASHINGTON7 (AP ) . - A
House 7 subcommittee repor t
said President Nixon 's homes
have cost American taxpayers
$17 million , some of it for loosely authorized items "far in excess of security needs." The report was passed over strong
Republican objections,. " and
brief liighiights were disclosed
by subcommittee Chairman
Jack Brooks, D-Tcx.

Parks commissioner
is 12-year-old girl
y SANT ANSELMO, Calif. (AP )
— Parks and recreation commissioner Atha Mathieu voted
against poison oak removal ,
won a fight for a bigger community building, and didn 't get
a bit bored at her first commission meeting, That's news-

be able to run
for another yea r

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Peace Corps may have enough
funds to go on for at least
another year .
The House Thursday authorized, spending $82.3 million to
operate the Peace Corps for
fiscal 1975. ." ':
It rejected an amendment tc
increase . spending . : on the
program and shunted aside
objections the Corps is a waste
of taxpayers ' money. The vote
to fund for another year was
294-103. The bill , which now
goes to the Senale, also
authorized another $1 million to
meet any salary or benefit
increases lhal may be enacted
in 1975.
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UCLA fighrs
entire ACCr

Since then the :Wolfpack has
- 7 ' By -KEN- .ALYTA ' . y. -:
GREEISISBOIIO, ft.C7 (AP), _ won 26 In a row aid is 28-i
When . UCLA, now two victories over-all. UCLAy ranked No. 2,
Is
away from its eighth straight has won its last seven and
• \777:- . . "7- ,y
national basketball champion- 25-3.
Bhip, takes the Grreensboro Coli- ' .;:' UCLA carries a string of 38
seum court Saturday , afternoon straight NCAA tournament vicagainst : North . Garoliiia State, tories 'into the game.
the Bruins will find they . are Marquette, ranked third, is
playing y the entire
Kansas
¦' "- Atlantic 254, while sixth-ranked
Coast Conference.¦'¦¦¦
is 23-5. ; -y '7 .,
/ . There 's a fiercTe pride among Both games wto be televised
ACC followers in the basketball nationally by NBC, as. will; Monachievements of its members. .' day night's championship gaine
When UCLA dropped two at 9 p.m. y.
games in. a weekend; .Oregon The Marquette-Kamsas game
tour ; last¦¦'.' month, N;C. State has ; not been given rnuch attenusurped. . the No, 1 national tion nationally with most of tiie
rinking ¦ the Bruins bad re- attention paid to TJCLA and
gained ¦ lh trimming Notre State;-Most experts; see .that as
¦ ' '¦ ¦" ' • ' '
Dame .. "7
• . .
they real title game with Mon'
State has held the No. 1 spot day night's championship game
ever .since and two other ACC considered to be already, decidteams remain: iri the ¦top710 na- ed.;^
77 "'- ;
tionally. Maryland , .. overtime That's all fight with Coach Al
loser, to N.C; State in the, ACC McGuire who would rather see
.
championship game at Greene his Warriors
underrated than
bob. two weeks ago, is No7.4 overrated;.---- ~.v :
and North Carolina is No. lfl
This '.:. ' status symbol 7 has McGuire figures; it will be
caused ACC; chests, to swell in UCLA over North Carolina to
prides^ over, what followers con- the semifinal that will produce
one of the finalists and UCLA
sider the . toughest basketball
¦'¦'"
Coach JohnTwooden. favors .the
•
conference in the land.
¦-" '¦:.
"Wh«n UCLA and N.C7Stat« Warriors in the other . ..
meet at 3 p.m., EDT\ two hours
after Marquette arid Kansas
open . Saturday's- : semifinals,
ACC fans' in the sellout crowd
of :15,761 will . forget ytheir ' season-long differences . arid join in
vocal support of Coach Norman
Sloan's team against what they
regard as the common eiiemy/
When N.C. State- conqhided
its: season with a: 27-0. record . ST. . PAUL,-: Minn. : (AP) ~
last March, the Wolfp^ck was Mark ; Olberding could turn ;out
imable 7.tb compete for the to be jtist too much for the rest
NCAA crown .due to a one-year of the surviving teams? in the
probation for recruiting Viola- 62nd Minnesota; High School
Basketl>aU Tournament. 7
tions. ' :
Again the 'Pack , has stormed The.. 6-foot-7% ; Melrose senior.
through to an imprecedetxted showed Thursday night;why Ife
second straight ; unbeaten con- is considered' the Paul Biinyan
ference campaign. The national of Minnesota basketball. .
title is two victories .away * but : piberdinig whipped in 14; of
the irinriediate. obstacle/ . .is his 23 field goal attempts,
UCLA; : the only team., to beat many from outside range, ind
State' in 56.games dyer two sea- three free throws for 3l'-paints.
sons.. That was in December in He also plucked down IS
St. Louis, when UCLA, trailing rebounds; and blocked7 several,
by brie point at the' half , buried shots to carry. Melrose to a- 58the Woifpack:in the . second half 44. •' victory over Marshall .in the
first roiind of the Class A toiirand wop easily ,84-667 7
Three-time All-American Bill nairifiiit.7
Walton, who sat. out 21,mim)t'es "He's the domm-ating force of
of that, game because or foul the tournament, ib. question,''
trouble, came : back with yio said Lowell. Ziemanii, MarshaH
minuted left to spark the Bruins coach . "I don't know how anyto; victory.- . y ¦
7-7 Ay V one can stop.him."¦' .'

mherm
in st^^

t& d^

By PAT7THOMPSON
f ield 21-1. 7
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 7 The . Class A . championship
The -secret/ to , ' playing/ unde- game' is set at ,2:357 p.m; Saturfeated basketball, says . Chi- day,/- the, Class AA at 8:35 p.m.
sholm coach Bob McDonald, is The championship : playoff . between the class Vvinners is,at
mental makeup.¦ '
7:35
p.m.; Mohday7 'v " :
The formula has workexlywonChisholm,
which beat Melrose
ders at•.- .' .. Chisholm wh/ere
53-52
in
the
Class A . ; fina l last
McDonald has / coached two
year
defeated
,
.
, 1972 state cham-'
:
straight/ unbeaten ^ seasons and
pion
St,
James
53-47 to run its
'
lost only. -to Anoka in tire championship ;.. playoff of the 1973 victory string to 22 this season..
iMinnesota High School Basket- / ','1- think ; -menfar 7 attitude
means a lot to any unbeaten
ball Tournament.7/
7 McDonald has Chisholm, 22-0, team," / said : McDonald. ; "We
back in the Class A semifinals don't go iiito .a game thinking
Mel- we're myirj cible.TLf we .win, \ve
tonight against .. unbeaten
¦superstar win andy'ilfwT'lbse, we lose. It
2<W
, behind
rose, .
Mark Olberding;. Wasecai, 22-2, seems we like, winning a lot
plays Mound, 12^11, in the open- better."
ing Class A semifinal 7 at 7 7:05
p.m, at St. Paul Civic Center.;
In. this afternoon 's Class AA
semifihals, Bemidji , 20:2,; was
paired against Rochester Mayo,
17-5, /and Minneapolis - Washburn, 2i-i, went against. Ftich-

and Notre Dame's ; Digger
Phelps Vwere among , coachs
scouting the game. Phelps observed to; rewsmen that Olberding woulcl . be able, to play as a
fresliman. . 7 7
Schiffler .said that Olberding
does plan a trip to^sif Oregon
after the. tQurnameirr>> but . did
not say which school was /No.. .1
oii .the list. - -7
"/
However, it might be a good
sign for Musselmari: th at Olberding . wearis a knit cap in
Minnesota's colors and slogan,
"Th& is¦ Gold .Country,¦ '' . .;¦'• -.
/"

'./ :""'
*

•' 7 - - . y

7

Rosewal I ra Ily wins
TOCSON,. Ariz. e: Third-seeded Ken Rosewall cam e back to
beat Ross Cass 4-6, 7-6, 6-2. in
the second round of the $150,000
Tucson Tfihnis Games.

ORLANDO, ; Fla ; : (AP) .' ,'Tony Oliva appeared on the
lirieup of the Minnesota Twins
as "a designated hitter for the
first time this season Thursday,
and Oliva slugged a two-run
homer.
-. . - .. '
-A .
>.
¦ .-<
(j ~\ Wally says- .;.. Save gas!^
' «l5Sf Once you put your car in
our lot you won't have
. / w 'S/ to
turn a wheel.
"V)^
Combine O gteaf vdcaltonl
(rt Mlnneioto 't moil complete
. vacation facility inlha

SUPERIOR NATIONAL FOREST

Mix 'c»n up liny why you like

UMBER &C,

LOOOI
('.':v)
American Plan at its best! Great
(ood , fine accommodations and
lots to do . - . . golf , f ishing,
riding, watersports, etc ,

CiRENT-A-BOATf)
Rent a houseboat on beautiful
Birch Lake for as many days as
Miles of ' cruising
you'd like.
waters. C o m p l e t e l y equipped,
Sleep up to .10.

_%I tiilHijfTTTfc ¦
'2 M|IES . ¦". .

^nsmmsw

Canoe tha uncrowded wilderness
completely outfitted with the finest equipment. Everything furnished. Go with, a group or Independently,

For free literntur *,
cull or tvrite.i

A,W, (Wally) Ni« '
¦
' 210/721 0215
_ 2705J East 6th St., Duluth ,Mn. 55B12 >.

;•/AKRON , Ohio — Top-seeded
Billie; Jean King defeated Donna . Ga.nz , 6f Miami Beach, &-4,. 7
6-4 and fourth-seeded Rosemary.
Casals.: de feated Kristien Keihmer' 6-4,-: 7-5- to advance- to. the
quarter-firials 76f the; Alordh Tennis: Open.

Firtq^

7 '' '- y:/;77 ': ' 7/''7 ySt.¦ '/Mary's ':,/ : .

y V/j noha/ State

¦
¦ ' ¦¦¦
' ' ti8-6>
7' :' ' ¦"- .
(IW4).
' -. . .
GP
FGM
FGA
%
FTM
FTA
%.
REB
.
TP
AVG
GP.FGMFGA
%
FTN
FTA
.
% ' REB TP AVO
¦
Pepper - . 26- 183 409 44.1 7B 106 73.5 . 209 VU4 . 17.0 " Young - '. ' 23 20O ¦ 397 ¦ '50.4 '. 95 166 57.2' . 227 ¦ 495 21.5 .
Johnson . 24 196 360 . ' 54,4 :¦ 68 126 53.9 '.. -.-400 460, 19.2 .
Hoffmann 23 164. 356 , -46.6 32 - -48 - 66.6, 225 360 14.4
- '. .IO '5V . 118 .48.3 )C
15 66.7
41 .124 12.4
26 144 . 372 38.7 .42 . 61. <B.8: 139.- .330. 12.6 ' Nbrdlrt
¦ ¦Owens
Crouse .-¦ 24 109 238 45.8- 54 - 7 2 75.0 . 7 3
272 11J
Hatnbrgr
19 8 4 - 1 5 4 J4.5 - 33 , 45,- 73.3
173 ' ; 201 10.523: I'M . 224 47.3 -35 ' 5O. :70,0 145 7247 10.7
Richards :- I ' 4. - ,9 ' . 4*X- .-- 1 ¦" ' 4 25.0 ' 3
? .9,6 '¦ Sir
Gleseri
22 50
98 51.0 27 41 . 65.9
. NorHs .
9 21
48 43.7 11 . 15• 73.3 ' -20
82. 127 5:8
53 -5.8 ¦
Yungbaur ' 22 42: . 81 . 51.9 16 .23 : 69.6
50
100 4;5
9 : ' . 18 50.0 -. 3 ; 6 50.O: . 5 ¦. 21 . 5.2 '
. .' Brown . '¦ . 4
¦ Dohohoe 18 19
55 34.5 -; 13
21 61,9
19
51 2.8
25 ; 46 ,109 42.2 • 20- : 35 .60.6- - 75 . 112. • .4.4 - Schlesser
¦
'
Hughes
ll
4V 11: 54.5 ' > ¦' ' 6
117 35.0 16 25 64.0. . 46
98 4.4
7 85.7
8' 1 8
1.6
Browns' - . '¦'¦ZZ. -41
'
¦:
'
'
'
.
39Borkowski
11
4
3(517
-19
.41,0,
.
88
80
.4.2.
IT
.
«.
-IS.
53.3
.
KingT - <t ; 57.1 16
. \S
16 .1.5
¦
'
Allen ' A . S
1
3 66.7A 0 • 0 0.O
2
4 0.8
20 -W
38.
56 2.8
Black - .
. : 60. 4O.0 . 8 ' 14 57.1,
5 ¦ < - ¦ 3 - 0.0 : 1 ¦ .2 50.O, . -: 4"
.- Vlazny
16 17
26 65.3 10 17 58.8 A. 65.
44 , 2.7 . - ¦ Benson
¦' ¦; '¦
¦ 1 0:2
. 3 ' '¦ . 0
3 0.60 7 .0 0.0
1 ' 0 00
2 50.O '
10? 19 2.7 . ¦ Zopfl
Kelley
. 7
9
24 37.5 ' ; 1.
¦
: IS
TOTALS-. - 79) 1602 '49:4 -:, 333 538 ' 61.9 1118" 1915 79.8
17 . 3 1 . -54:8
Figel .
2
5. 40.0 -. 18: 36- 2.4 "
¦: 3 ' 3 . 13 23.0 : 1;.- 2. 50.O .. t . . I V 2 3 .. OPPON . .: '.. , 748 .' . 1.794 , .41.7 272 • 386- 7B.S : 877*.17*8 ,73.7,
McCoy,
¦
(• Includes team ' rebounds).'
.
.
:;•
- TOTALS ,,
. 798 .. 1802 ' 44 .2 274 422 . M.» 1110 1870 71.9

;

; :7. 'Cottar/: ¦ 77/

High
Winona
:'

(6rI2)
OP FGM FGA % FTM FTA %
18- 90- ' 189 47.6 52 93 55.9 '
Rompa '
19 ' 38 50.O
R.Mueller 16 82. 161 50.9
;
¦J. Mueller
18 81' - 238 ' 34.0 2S 43 -58.1
¦
¦Holan• ¦ • ' • ' - 17. 50 102 ¦ 49,0 41 . 70 58.6
Kuuislsto ' -¦ 17 -47 . 107. 43.9 10 ,- 2 3 . 43.J
-.3 11 27.3
Behrens 13 42
Il'3 37.2
8 13 61.5.
Brown - 1 6
14.' ' 32 . 43.8
" ZabTOSkl -13 . 10: : IB 55 .5 - 7 ' 14. 50.O
33 .30.3
9 15 60.O.
Peterson - ' 16 .70
7
25 28.0 10 .. 19' 52.6
Lee . . - IS
7¦'.. .9. 77.8
6 7- 17 35.3
Moline
. 12' Mracbete - .5
OiO
1
6 16.7
.0 , - 1
TOTALS ' - : 442- 1056 . 41.8-191 352- 54.3
OPPON.
.405 989 40.* 263 431 61.0

REB TP . AVO ¦
220 -234 ,13,0 .
. 43, 185 . 11.5 .
. 117 -192 106 .
86 - .;M' ' 8.1 '
. 91 . .' 104 6.1
:
22 - '- , - 85-' 4.7 . 18 -. 36¦ :2.r .
1929 2.?. .
26 . 29: 1:'8
. 17
24.. / 1.6 " .
' 8
¦ .19 .1,5
0/. s.2. 0.4 ¦
663 1075 59.7
573 1073 59.6

'7 (12.10) . ,
. <SP FGM FGA % FTM FTA % Reft. TP Avg
¦'
Browne ' .
22: 147 385 35.5 36- 58 . 62.1 114 330 15.0
Smith. ';......- . -22 .¦ 125 . 294 42.5 64 .98 6513 76 314 .14.3 :
Fleming ....>.- 22. ' . - . . 195 43:1 ' 2 9 -5 1 ' 56.9 ' ..67 187 .8.5 :
Nett ....;...... 22 . 71 .132 53.8 24. 48 50.0 146 166 ' 7.5
Dreas :,..;.- .,- 19 .42 110 33.2 14 - 32 43,8 113 98. 5;2
:
Klnowskl ..... 21 27 69 39.3 15 30 50.0 63 - 69 3.3
Winczewskl ' ....; 20 19 48 39.* Ml. 21 52.4 44 49 2.5
Brandon ;.'.,. 12 "7
16 43:8 10 13 76.2 11
24 2.6
Foreman
2 . 2 100.O .3 . 6 50> . I ,' - 7 M.8 7
¦ ' ..... ' 4
'
•;;;..•;
Speck .
6 . 9 66.7 0 3 00:0
. io
0 12 1.2' .;
Wadden¦ . . . . . . . M l . 4 11 35.4: 3 7 42.9 12 11 ¦ '• 1.0 :
'
Nelson ....... 10. . 3' . 10 30. 0 • T 2 50.0 .5 : 7 0.7 Schultz .i..i, 7
2
4 50.O 6 2 00.0, -7
AV 0.6
' -. - - . . \' - : 4 25 .0 ,1, 4 25:0 . .' 1 - A 3 0.3
Wanek",:..:.. A.
7
'
1 0.2
5
Olson ........ 5 . 0 :2 00:0 v 1 . . 3 33.3
Totals ;.....,. 22 540 1,291 41.) 212 378 56.0 666 1,282 58.2

;
1
'
'
'
'
-^: ' ' ''
'
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Ol iva

JOHANNESBURG, South
Africa (AP) — American
motor racing diver Peter
Eeysoni Vdied today on. Ms
way to a/ hospital after Ms
car crashed at the Kyalatnl
¦
Circuits ¦' ' .- ¦:'.- "
The 735-year-old dp r' yer
from New/Yoiri and Redondo Beach, Calif., was testing his Formula One UOP
Shadow for the South African Grand Prix Matchy £ .
¦when he crashed.
A track official said JRevr
son was badly burned in
the accident, which occurred when he passed the
Ci'owthorne Corner at the
bottom of the main straightaway and burst into flames.
Revson was en route to
Johannesburg General Hospital, 15 miles outside the
city, when he died, the
Sfluth African Press Assd-;
ciation said.

/Mound, entering the ttrarnament with the worst record ol
11-11, spotted Simley a 14-2 lead
in the/ first four minutes of the ,
game and ; then ,roared .back: to
win .65-49 as Jerry Gibbs collected "27 points. '.' : ' - '
Mound held Simley tp only,
six points in the third quarter
in breaking up the game.
"We have, a club tha/t doesn't
give up," said Mound Coach
John Blomiie.; -. ''We- don't get
down on ourselves when we get
behind . We .made our , biggest
adjustments when /we Started to
hustle in hitting the back* ..
boards. "- .' ' -\:.- - '• -.- ¦' ¦¦
Waseca; Coach Mahhy ' Beckniann .thought: his club did . not
play as well SS it could have. .
"I'mysiire . we'll play a much
better game: in the
¦ . ¦/semifinials,"
¦ ¦' ¦/
he/ said.-/ . '-. '
. - -,' • ¦

King whips Gam

Peter Rwsorv
killed incrash

COMEyG POWN . v. Melrose:center; Mark Olberding grabs
a pass with one7 hand asyMarshall center/Steve Otto looks up
during their state Class A. basketball tournament game "Thursday 'at . the St. Paul Civic Center. 7 Melrose won . 5844. (AP
Photofax) ' - ¦

.. Olberding broke open a close
game in the fourth quarter, into
which Melrose entered with a
39-37; lead , by scoring 11 of his
. -¦'. "
points. ' ; "We ; started • going insidey to
Mark, more in the ' second half
and that's like money in the
bank," said Melrose Coach Del
Schiffler7
: Olberding, appearing ;in his
third/ straight tournament; has
left college recruiters drooling.
But Schiffler* said .he has kept
recruiters away from -the Melrose star,; and that .he has apparently narrowed his choices
down: toy four universities ;-^
Minnesota , Notre Dame, Oregon and. Maryland7 .
•.':' "We'vis cut everyone else
off ," said Schiffler. "If anyone
else calls that's all:we tell
them."' 'y 7; . -; y ' 7 7 :7Minnesota's Bill Musselman

. Chisholm has a similar . team
to: last year's; a fast-paced outfit that relies.-/-on ' , a lullcpurt
press.: McDonald's , s" pe e d s t e r s
vffapped/Up their Class A first
round game Thursday night by
holding . St. James y witfrout a
field goaf for e^/mirtutes of , the
fourth quarter. ' 1
; PaUl McDonald, son /of the
coach, scored 18 points to lead
the way. .
Olberdirig scored 31 points and
collected 16 7 rebounds as Melros^ defeated , Marshall 58-44,
Waseca . stopped Thi^ . River
Falls' 60^53 as (hrne : :GIynh
scored 217 points and Bob Pazera ' recorded 18.-7

Oliva's home rim off rookie
right-hander Bill Moran of Chicago broke a 5-5 tie to give the
Twins a 7T€ exhibition baseball
victory over the White": Sox. It
was the Twins' second victory
in 15 preseason games. 7
"I . don't think 1'Ve ever seen
that Moran before today, "
Oliva said. "He threw ''f me .
sinker,, a slider and then the
changeup. I hit it pretty good. "
pick Woodson gave ; up three
of five solo home runs by Chicago, but still ended up the
winning pitcher. Jerry Hairston
hit two of Chicago's , homers,
with Pete Varney , Bucky Dent
and Ken Henderson each notching one,
Steve Braun also homered for
Minnesota in the bottom , of the
first inning.
Oliva, 32, was designated hitter for the Twins last season
too and hit quite well — ,2S1
with 16 home runs and 92 runs
batted in
However, the left-handed hitter needs all the spring training
he .can get to bring his ailing
knees to the point where, he can
run enough to reach first base
when he hits a base-hit ball,
"Tony's legs are ahead of
last season at this time," said
trainer Dick Martin , "but he
needs an early start and he
hasn't had that much running
yet because of the late start."
Oliva is optimistic about the
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upcoming season • and . his /part blanked Cleveland 5-0, the Chi¦ V A y ' A- ' .
cago Cubs beat San Diego 9init/; :
'. ¦' .
defeated
"I'll be ready for the start of 8, and Los. Angeles
7
the season : April 5 at Kansas Baltimore 3-2.7 .
City and I'll have a better year
than last,"yhe said. "I'll be all
fight. I'm running better and
feeling better at the plate,"
Meanwhile, slugger Harmon
KiUebrejtt-has been doing some
running and bicycling to maintain his condition while, he gets
his dislocated right shoulder
By DOSH
back jn shape.
Killebrew can't start active
exercise with his arm for another week or 10 days. 7
SPORTS QUJZ : When Rocky
"It' s still too early to tell Marclario retired undefeated us
whether Killebrew's; recovery heavyweight champion, a .fi .vh t
will be complete and rapid was scheduled between the top
without surgery," said Dr Har- contender and a champion of
vey O'Phaah , Twins' team the tight-heavyweight , division
to determine a neyv king , of
physician.
the
heavies. Can you name
The Twins have an open day these contestants and the wintoday, but will practice at their ner of that fight? ¦ '¦
Orlando training camp. "We'll
? ? ' ?¦ ? ?
?
work on correcting some of our
early mistakes," said Manager In another bout , a boxer goFrank Quilici.
ing by the name of "Battling
In other exhibition games, the Nelson " lived up to his monMilOakland A' s stopped the
icker and set a world record
waukee Brewers 7-4, Pittsburgh in doing so. This Danish lfshtsplit ils squad to take a 7-4 vic- weight champ was matched
tory over the New York Yan- against Christy Williams in a
kees and drop a 10-9 decision bout nt Hot Springs , Arkansas,
to Kansas City, Houston edged on December 20, 1!)02. During
match Nelson dropped
Atlanta ' 6-5 in 12 innings , Bos- lhat
Williams
to the ennvns an in'
7-6
in
10
ton got by Montreal
credible
42
limes! He was
innings , St. Louis shut out De- floored himself seven limes betroit 2-0, Philadelphia defeated fore bn put Williams away
Cincinnati 5-3, San Francisco in the 17IJr round of tlj cir nontitle fisht.
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When Mnrciano retired , Floyd
Patterson and Archie Moore
battled it out for , the title .
Patterson , only 21 years old
at the time , won the vacant
heavyweight title when ho
knocked out Moore , tho light'
heavyweight ruler , in five
rounds on November 30, 105(1
In Ch icago. Itocky Mnrcinnfi
had retired undefeated on
April 27, 105(5,

¦
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-Truth:. Rel atively few- ' ; :

¦ ¦' • xeall y.is;-/ - -

;':

-
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Truth:It 's not Bourbon,
not Scoteh, not Canadian.
Truth: It 's lighter; nicer
than any of the above,
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Choose your lunclioon or dinner from n wide selection of
excellent food on tlio menu nt
SHORTY'S — "exiiortly served."

H

H

« J^MJWmmi
Convenient "personal directories" for listingill'
• frequently called numbers and emergency numbers £ag W ^^^
mW^_^BmM
SHORTY'S REST AURANT
at
no
charge,
Call
your
available
service
; are
J$^ ^SSH ^H
H
H
i ^i
and D. J. LOUNGE
that' s only ono of 90 ways to wring the most %L M^SmmsSm
Mark & Center Sis.
4
'H
IH
H
I
out of your phono service lislod in the new
'4m. ^MaWBmMmB^BMi
1S2-2622
^•
"Bellwrlngers" booklet, To got your copy at no charge. %^Jililife W^HBBiM
<
call your Northwostern Bell business office or write
€^MlsM»^**''9Bffi^llOpen Mon.-Sat, 8 fl.m,"Bollwrlngers, " Box 850,Minneapolis, MN 55440.
12i30 a,m„ Sun. Moon-B p,m
^Sff E5fcl3K ^

fi )NorthwesternBell

^HLiiil

LOUNGE OPEN
'til 1:00 a.m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday

f'romium Arnorican Llfllit Wlniihoy 00 prooi narlon Diililhrm COfTip.rny
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KranieMolls/
604, Steak hits
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a233 iame

Bob Xramer. recorded the
only 600 count in league bowling competition Thursday mght,
A /member; of they: Mankato
Bar fivesome in. .. the Eagles
League at Mapleleaf Lanes,
Kramer, put together single
The birds . art here
games of; 201, 181 ¦ and 222 for
a 604 series. 7: ' .' ¦' ¦. - •'.
SPJUNG A1UUVED officially Wedpesday-along with some
Jim Staak'8 :233 was the high
fresh snow and cold temperatures—but the first;, signs of single game in the loop, and.
spring arrived ahead of/time,
honors went to Winona
; TM first green shoots ot spring's tulips have been strug- team
Agency with 1,011 and Mankato
gling through the partially , frpzen ground arid the wildlife Bar with 2/919.
has been awakening to- the new- year.'.: . . ,./
, JVISTGATE: Classic — Fran
Iteer are on tlie move again. After spending their winters JHengel rolled a 225,;. Dave
in a relatively^ restricted area, the7 whitetiuls are seen .along Smelser managed a 594, and
roads an<i iii. fields more often now and it won't be long ybe- Mike Yahnke's 583, Jerry Turntoieffiose expectant does provide the woodlahcls with .a whole
er^ 5817and.,Gene Lovas' 529
' • ','
tew crop; of spindly-legged spotted fawns. , 7
.we1=e errorless. The ... Gulden
Deer and cars .begin to . mix again this time of year. We Frog Supper Glub combined for
suggest caution when driving in the prime deer areas, es- an- errorless 1,006 team game
pecially in the early morning hours arid at dusk.
and Rollingstone Lumber wound
up with 2,807,
Bird life is always the real vanguard of /
Action . -- Bob Larson : toppled
spring — Everyone looks for the; first robin. .;;. a 225 7 Bob Denhis ;-came in with
Well> the birds have teturned.
a 7 596 and the /Bay. State Old
Docs worked for 1,0154^8;42..
' . - / ' Jerry leinecke, manager of the TrernpeaKeglerette Ladies7 — .Judy
leau National Wildlife Refuge, advises that all
Mertes had a 21&-530, 7 Arleiie
//the birds are back now, or will be veryysoorv
"Sobeck turned in a . 541 effort
arid Golden Brand . Foods teamIncluded in /the early-spring visitors are
ed/up for 913—2,533.
: mpre than 100 .whistling swans, •/ nearly 100
¦
Pin Drop — .¦Jean: Kwolik rollbald eagles and dozens of ducks and song birds.
ed a 198, Barb Bambeiiek;Up'¦' Now/that the gasoline situation appears^to b e a bit less ped a . 533r : Shirleiy Wunderlich
urgent, many people will be traveling- the river toads:to. ob-7 finished with -ay 506 and the
§erve the rebirth of the outdoor world. You certainly can see Sportsman's Tap compiled 876
2 592.
plenty from :a car "window, but we'd suggest taking a hike
MAPLELEAF: . Powder, Puff
or riding a /bike. You might be: surprised ' -"at what you've
— Marge Moravec caided a 209
missed all these years/while sightseeing froin /a car. y .
and finished with an even 500,
Marianne
O'Brien - turned in a
Saltwater troprty
547, Lois Schacht hit- 524 , and Wi. WINONA'S CHAKLES ft. Biesanz, 116 W. Wabash a St., nona Agency/.worked , for 902-'won recognition in the;greater Miami, Fla.,/ Fishing Tourna- 2,624.7 '• '.
ATHLETIC CLUB : Knights of
ment recently when he landed a 6-pound 12-ourice/ Jack vyhiie
.fishing with Capt. Bay Page on the charter boat Thunderhead. Columbus ¦— '. '¦John Kierlin leveled a 234, : the / Rev. Robert
Biesanz. was codpetmg in the plug casting division. 7
Stanrschrpr came in with a 593,
¦
fiiT.F. reached7 946 and WeavDucks Unlimited
er & Sons totaled 2,650. .
THE 1974 OI»ERATING ludget for Ducks yUnllmited^A.C. Ladies — Audrey WeinCanada is $3.4 miillion.. .
mann had 163—456 and : .Leo's
/ That money has come basically from American sports- Bar recorded 872-^2,502.
:men , who are. willing to. do something to insure.; the future , of
the duck, population. Canadians have , contributed at least that
much in terms of land oh: which D.U. projects
are coli?
¦
•structed.
,- .; ' ¦
¦
. Since D.U, was formed in 1938, more than $28 million has
been funneled into the conservation programs. 7
The 1974 budget will go mainly for improvement and preservation of quality wetlands in British Columbia, AJberta;
Saskatchewan,-Manitoba and the Maritime Provinces :of Can'ada. ' - ... ;' • - '

NEW YORK (AP) - Weshmaa Paul BerWanger was tha
last person : that Boston College's . Jere Nolan wanted to
pass to with the final seconds
ticking off on the Madison
Square;:harden clock, and the
Eagles; one point' behind. .
. But there was no time to b«
choosy.and Berwanger came
tkough, scoring with two. seconds remaining to give Boston
College- ' a 76-75. ¦ victory oyer
Connecticut Thursday night and
a semifinal ; berth;in the ,National inyitatioh ^Tournament, y 7
; Boston College will p 1 a y
Utah, which dovmed . Memphis;
7Sta*e 792^78.7 7
¦ f 1!7 have nothing against
AWARp yRECIPlENTS . / : The Winona Mat Club-held Senior High wrestler; TerrjtyBuege , the other most improved
its second annual All-Wiiioha Wrestling Banquet at the Oaks . Junior High wrestler; Craig7-Myers';> the outstanding, Junior Paul," said Nolan after the
he's just not tha
. Supper; Cliib Thursday night, and each of the wrestlers pic- : High wrestler; Rob iBuhlitz , the most prornising Senior High game, "but
want
to take a shot
guy
you.
¦
., tured - was the .recipient of an award. From ; left are : Paul .- ¦wrestler ; Mark Haesley, the most; valuable' ; Senior High like that. Even in practice, I
¦
Naas, the winner- of the Junior High's '^Blood & Guts " award; . wrestler; Roger Sultze;. the {Hitstandihg Senior .High wrestler; don't pass to..him .unless, he's
: Craig Halvorson , voted the ; outstanding wrestler yat Winona ^ind . Bob Urness,; the yMat :Club's Man of the. Year. (Dajly right under the basket.;
y : .-7' ' . -777 ' . ' ' y ' .y , :7.- ' • "But I saw that he had a
State ; Dennis Iteed, one of two f 'Most Improved" wrestlers News Sports';'pho4o) . ' 7 .. .
¦ at the Jxinior High TLarry Sumner, the ''Most
Improved' .:
;
sniall guy guarding . him and. 1
knew he'd be able to get off the
;- 7 ' 7 - - ,y
shot:'7- - . .'7- 7 -,7 ,
Sports in brief
The Eiagles had to come back
from .a 17-point deficit; the result, of a 25 per cent y shooting
performance from the field in
the first half.7"
The Boston College: offense in
the first half -was mostly at the
throw line- Only 'Bob CarCompiled from Daily News wire services
CHUB D'AMBOLO, Bound Brook, N.J., free
rixigton
.' who scored , four of the
won all eigtit of his match games to take a
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the Min- 183-point lead in the $80,000 Miller O^pen BowN Eagles . eight field , goals, pro-¦
vided much offensive punch.. -..
nespta^ Fighting .Siaints 'has turned: down an
ing Tournament.. . .
7v
Johnny's, East Side Ear -and
But in- the . second : half , CarNORiMANDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE rington was joined by. Mark RaSteve's Lounge moved . into otter from Sti Paul attorney Wayne Belisle to
the finals of the -Class B City purchase the WHA club; a Miami group also was eliminated from the. National Junior Col- terink and the Eagles, helped
basketball; playoffs// Thursday is negotiating for the Saints and reportedly lege Basketball Tournament when San Jacinto by - Connecticut's ysudden chill at
has. offered close : to $2.5; million for the handed Normandale its second.defeat,7109night. - ,- - 7' -. '. - "7 . :' ::
the foul : line, came roaring
'
'
¦ ¦"¦ ¦ ' '
8ly- 7-7,A
East: Side, the winners of the .team . ,y..
A A A - ' 77-;7' -.7; 7y back to. tie the"game,with three
THE MILWAUKEE BUeKS7 the NBA's
regular season title,/ -outlasted
THE UNITED STATES, sporting a 5-3 Re- minutes remaining on a , basket
Lake Center Industries 46-40 aft- Midwest Division champions ,' will7 meet either
cord, lost to Switzerland 5-4 and , beat Italy by.Will Morrison, y
er grabbing . a 21-17 halftime Lbs Angeles c>r Golden State in the first round 9-2 in Thursday's rounds of the World Curling
A . basket.'.-by Jim Foster -with
lead; Randy Lisowski. led rfche of the playoffs ; if Lps Angeles wins the Pa^
Championships; Switzerland remains unbeat- 12 seconds remaining put Conwinners' balanced attack : with cific Division, the series . starts March i and
en with,an 8-0 mark .,, 7 7
necticut ahead 75 74 and set the
31 in Milwaukee; jf Golden State wihs7 the
^
11 points and teammate
Tom
JACK NICKLAUS and Bohby Riggs will be stage for the game-winner
by
¦ Hon Zopfi series starts . March 30 and April ,2, also in
,
Riska added nine.
?
among.
¦
the
celebrities;
attending:this
year
s
Berwanger,
.a
nephew
of
the
.
'
'
'
:¦¦
;
'
"A
''
topped Lake Center with eight Milwaukee . .- .' . .. A" . - ..
Duff' s Celebrity Golf and Tennis Tournament first winner of "the. Heisiiiari
U.S. OPEN CHAMPION TIphnny Miller June 23-24yat yRplling Green Country Cliib in. College Football ; Trophy,
points. . ' -/ /"
Jay
v Steve's knocked off ¦the West- scored:a 67 to; establish the first-round lead
¦
Hamel, Minn; . . .
Berwanger.
gate Bowl-, the team ^composed in the $200,000 Sea Piines THeritage. Golf ClasUtah Coach Bill ' Foster alSPRiNG FOOTBALL practice f o r the Uniof practically att/the same: play- ,sic ,- ". ' . - .most ran into the same probversity of Wisconsin gets going
March
30
iand
ers from last, year's Class. B
I DWIGHT JONES, a ihree-year assistant
lem against Memphis State. Up
concludes with the annual¦¦'¦spring
gahie May¦
¦
championship team/;, for the coach at' Long Beach . State,; was named to 4;. 7 7 ¦ ¦
7 - :- ;
17. points in the first half and 710
More than 100 new water management prothird time this.season,, by a con- succeed Lute
¦¦¦ .;¦ Olson as head coach of; the
DENVER BRONCO coach John Ralston at halftime, the. Utes saw their
,
¦:
¦
s
tenniis
team
Winona
State
'
y
vincing
60-42
niargini
.49ers
.7
•
.
ject* are on the drawing boards.
will be the featured speaker at . the. 1974. Wis- lead dwindle and then disraised its dual meet record , to: Vern Irish paced Steve's with
EARL
STUTZ,
Norfolk;
Va„
grabbed
the
consin Coaches Association and. WIAA foot- appear ¦ when tbey ran , up
'
3-6 ..Thursday afternoon with a ; 19 points teammate TDick Za- singles lead in the American Bowling Congress
Through the cpnribined efforts of sports-/
ball clinic at¦ the University of Wisconsin April against a zone defense . which
*
7-2 -victory over the University bel chipped in with 11 and Ter- Tournament with a 755 series .. . ¦
men, governmental// agencies and concerned
' ' .¦- . . ' :.: . .¦
12-is ,::.
shut off Mike. Sojourner.
of
Wisconsin-Stout
in
Memorial
ry Stolpa led Westgate with 17.
citizens of both countries, the D.U. projects
' Hall77 ;
.- ¦;;:;.;
East Side> Which must be
7 have been successful ; and should be successful
The : ' Warriors , who: have beaten' tvvice ih view of its Connors ousts Kuhnke
in; the future.
notched all three of their wins regular season title conquest,
; The money goes north to the places
SALT /LAKE.; CITY — Tppwhere it. will tlo/the against Stout, won four of the will play Steve's, next Thursday
most good — the "duck factories" — and we see the results singles matches and all three at 6:30 p.m. at Wmona Junior seeded Jimmy Connors elimileach fall as the annual flights funnel down the Mississippi.
doubles, inatches. :
High . If Steve's would win ; an nated Christan . Kuhnke of Ger,.-. True, duck populations have, been declining recently, but
Stout's Bob, Buckey whipped if-necessary game will be play- many 6-21, 6-2 for a secondwe can only speculate how many : fewer ducks there might .Randy Quint £o, '6-4 in No , 1 ed the following Thursday at the round victory in a $1*7,500 interbe if D.U. hadn't been . working. We're certain the ducks singles, but John Skaden dis- same tiirie. 7
national tennis tourney 7
would be in real trouble without this help/and . ask sportsmen posed of ' the Blue Devils' Mark
to do what they can to help, too7
Rollins 6^3, 6-2 in No. 2 singles
' ,,> '.v: "and . Bill Colclough took the
f
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measure
of
Stout's.Jeff
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Meiler advances
*
by scores of 6-3, 6-4. 7 ;
Winona's John Parrott lost to
JACKSON, Miss. — Top-seedSteve
Reiland 7-5, .6-2 in No. 4
Los Angelei .. 28 30 12 68 197 211
y
ed Karl Meiler of Germany
Pro Bosket boll
Atlenta . .; . . . . . 26 31 13 65 165 212
doubles, but teammates Mark
St. Louis .-..- ... 24. 35 11 ¦ 59 184 212
.
tpok 6-4, 6-4 victories from Nick
. - NBA . ' :7 .
2V 32 16 58 213 238
Ottum and Larry Nystedt won
Minnesota 7
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Pittsburgh
. . . . 24 37
ft 56 208 247
Kalo of Greece to advance lo
their
matches
against
Mark
ATLANTIC
DIVISION
KEGLER6TTB LADIES
California
. . . . 13 48
9 35 181 306
:
W.
U.
Pet.
GB
Wesljitt
,
the quarter-finals of the Mis.
w. L.
Holdredge and John Copeland;
THURSDAY'S RESULT S
Boston
. . . : . . . . : . , . 53 U .688
Golden Brand . . .. . , , , , . . , . , 2 ¦ ' i
Rangers
5,
Atlanta
5 (tie)
N.Y
.
48 31 .608 t
Quint and Skaden combined New York
' l .- '¦ 1
sissippi International Indoor Karasch Realtor
Boston 7, St. Louis 0 :
Buffalo .;
« 37 .532 U
West End Liquor .'..
s
1
to
beat
Buckley and Rollins by Philadelphia. . . . . . . . 23 55 .295 30Vi
Philadelphia 3, ;Vancouver 1. ,
Tennis Championships.
Zlebell'j Produce .......... J ¦ l
.
Los Angetes 6, California 3
¦ ¦ ' ¦ • '¦
CENTRAL* DIVISION
scores of 6-4 , 6-3 in No. 1 douPlBBly-Wlaglv .- -V
1
2
TODAY'S GAME
¦
¦* ¦'
,
•¦•.'" '•v*;"'' 1*®^^
• . -. ¦¦. II ^JM mm
' 1%^
Capital
. . . . . . : . . . . . 44 . 34 .564
iry >"yf§ '
1
¦ rZ^TX/f
Dison's Formal Wear . . . . . . 1
2
¦
nfl Bk T
Toronlo
at California
v.v.
IV-.JSST^PI
1 v kV
bles,
Colclough and Ottum de- Atlanta . . . . . . . . : . . . 33 45 .423 11
•
/[li Winona Dully Newi
Wlnona7T ruck ' Leasing . . . ; 1
2
SATURDAY'S
GAMES
"** Winona Minnesota
Houston
31
47
.397
13'
feated Feyen and Cppeland 6-2, Cleveland
Town 4 Country State,Bank 1
2
St.. Louis at Montreal ' -.28 52 .350 17
ACTION
6-1 and Nystedy and Parrott
FRIDAY; MARCH 22, 1974
N.Y. Rangers at Detroit
mal ¦
Westgata
w. L.
•
¦
¦
¦:
¦
Ifc v'^vl ,^^vV
WESTERN
CONFERENCE
"
Buffalo , Bt N.Y. Islendert
^^
'
VUl
¦ ¦ ' JfJy^'>yf~'AAfa ¦ .¦ ¦ ¦
Bay Slate Cnokerf ., . . . . , , 31
¦ A 1 W^L
17
knocked off Reiland and Hold, i^JsS^m.
.
.
MIDWEST DIVISION
Atlanta at Boston
;.i.«.
.
l
l
l
l
f
'
'
'
'
'
Foul Liners
MfW&Ww
29 19
t
w^rciH
'
W. I. Pit. 6B
Vancouver at Los Angeles ,
.
Plumbing Barn . . , . - . ..
25Vj 22'/i ' redge in three sets, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 .
56 23 .709.
Chicago at Philadelphia
Bay Stale Old Doct ;,
24 14.
Coach Bob Gunner 's squad Milwaukee
Chicago
52
27
.658
<
Pittsburgh"
Minnesota
of
Bay Stata Boxers
23>/i WM
will host the 'University of Detroit . . . , . , . ,- . , . : , 51 28 .646 , 5
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Lodge |>lo. 1030 . .;- . . .'
..22
U .
K.C-Ornaha . . . . , . . 31 48 ,392 25
Toronto
at
Vancouver
Unknown
. ; . . ¦ ,, '. . . .".i
19 29
Northern Iow a in its next dual
PACIFIC DIVISION
Montreal' at Boston
Merchants . Bank , . . . . . . ; . . 18 30
.570
meet on April 6 beginning at 9 Lot Angeles . . . . . . 45 34 ' ,$S
Buffalo at N.Y. Rangers
A ;. C . LADIES
l
Golden State
43 35
IW
N.Y. Islanders et Atlanta
Athletic Club
W,
L.
a.m. in Memorial Hall.
,..,.;. 33 44 .429 11
Seattle
Hot Fish Shop
, .. 19 11
Detroit at Pittsburgh
''

Steve's}© face
Saints refuse purchase offer
EasfSjde in
Glass B finals

Warriors boost
tennis record
with 74 victory

Scoreboa rd

League

boding

.I^V^^pYouVe.

spWii^te^fe^^
S^^^^R

ylv^^^ Pr^tect
:|>f«.j : Your
¦
I.^^t - Earn-

'ItfSfil ms
With a Guaranteed
Income
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY and SERVICE
in DISABILITY and
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL MS:
Marv Fuglestad
454-4608

MONARCH LIFE
INS. DO.
63Vi W , 4th St.

^ ' " ¦ "¦ '

Lantern Cute .- '.
17 13
Winona Ajency
, . ., . '. W 14 '
Leo's Bar
is 15
Wlnonn Knitters
,..i., 15 IS
Kaehlar Auto Body
, , , S 22
CLASSIC
• , Polnlt
Weilflafi .
,
Wine Houi«
243
Rolllnoslone Lumber
223
Rupporl' s- Grocery
207'A
Pconnmy Plumbing
, . , , , 190
Hot Fish Shop
!H5Vi
Golden Froo
., . , . , . , 173W
Westgate Bowl
173'/j
163V4
. Schulli Transit
PIN DROP
Westjate
Point*
KAGE
31
Onslo
25'/i
Sportsman Tap
.55
Wunderlich Insurance
.34
Ray 's Trading Post
23
', .. 32
Cheer 's Liquors
Lake Center Industries
la'/a
Mutual Service Insurance
7

WHERE'S RIGGS
NEW YORK (UPD-Frank
Sedgman, 45-year-old Australian , has been named the
worlds top senior player by Tennis Magazine, Missing from the
list of top; 10 was Bobby Riggs,
whose play, says the magazine ,
"is not sufficiently good to be
included. " Riggs, 55.drew . vast
amount of publicity by defeating Margaret Court in a
challenge match but lost to
Billie Jean King in a second
•"Battle of tlie Sexes."

BELL
WRINGER

ABA

«ifl
^
j m S-

MA
fit
liViOw

Phoenix
.
...28
51 .354 17
Portland . . . . . . . . ; , 26 52 .333 18'/*
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Bullalo 115, Golden St-ale 102
TODAY'S GAMES
Portland «t Boston
Atlanta at Phlladelphlei
Houston ot Capital
Pelroil vs. K.C..Omah«
at Kansas
' ; ¦ ¦ ¦ •¦
C»Y:
Chicago et Lot Angele s
Bullalo at Phoenix
Milwaukee at Seatlle
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Houston vs. Boston at Providence
K.C. -Omaha at New rork
Capital at Atlanta
Philadelphia af Detroit
SonllU at Golden Stat e
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Houston at Boston
Atlanta nt Capital ' .
New York at Cleveland
Bullalo at Los Angeles
Ooldan Stale af Phoenix
Milwaukee at Portland
Chicago at Seattle

BAST DIVISION
w. i. Pet. en
Nw York
51 29 .638
Kentucky
SO 29 .633
M
Carolina
, 46 34 .575 5
Vlr(|lnl a •'
?4 34 .325 25
Memphis
W 61 .238 32
WEST DIVISION
Ulah
50 29 ,633
Sen Antonlp
4-4 37 .543 » 7
Indiana
4-t 37 ,543 7
Sen DIlQO
,. 35 44 ,443 15
Denver . ,
3^ 45 .430 16
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Kentucky 121. Memphis 103
Sen Antonio 95, Virol«ila 81
TODAY'S OAMHS
Denwer at Ufah
Sen Diego at New York
SATURDAY'S OAMES
New York at Denver
Carolina al Kentucky
Utah at Memphis
San Diego
.. Virginia at Hampton
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Utah st Indiana
San Dlago at Kentucky
New York at San /^nlonlo
VJrplnla »l Mempbl*
Carolina at Denver

Need help? It you havo a serious personal problem _ ^mtLa_M_ ^i_W_ WO^
you may be able to obtain counseling by phone, J_m:''^mgMB_mm^^^BsM
Most of these services aro listed in tho Yellow Pages, iP^ ^ppiwHBlHB ^^Hl
ff you'd like to volunteer to help such services , Wy ^ffff Sffff _
_W_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ \

W(B

Pro Hockey
NHL

most out of your phone service listed in tho now
^hMJjjM
BAST
^ "M|| Hfl^fl|
"Bellwrlngers" booklet. To get your copy at no charge,
^&Bffff *
2^^BN*m Ooston
call your Northwestern Sell business office or wrlle
¦^B
__ ^__
fj_ mffm. '
Monlreal
"Bellwrlngers," Box 850, Minneapolis , MN 554-10,
^t
H
B
M ^B
N,Y , Rangers
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DIVISION
W L T PH, GF GA
41 M 9 105 310 191)
40 31 9 89 257 310
37 2Q 13 87 270 315
Toronto
,.
31 34 15 77 244 304
BlJffnlo
, , , 3 0 30 10 70 J21 239
Detroit
3» 34 10 62 WO M4
Vancouver
. . 1 ? 40 II 49 197 369
N.Y, Islander- , 1ft 38 16 48 163 134
WEST DIVISION
Philadelphia
,44
14 II 99 237 14t
ChlClQO
34 14 21 89 233 146
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Minnesota at Chicago
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Los Angeles at California

Marj 31 (rfeB

WHA

EAST DIVISION
*¦ *¦
W L r. pti. or OA
New England
40 29 4 84 274 247
Toronto . , . . . . , 36 33 4 76 284 259
Quebec
35 33
4 74 280 261
Cleveland
33 31
8 74 244 247
Chicago
34 33 4 72 246 255
32 36
4 . 68 253 282 '
Jersey
,
WEST DIVISION
Houston . . . . . . . 44 22
5 93 389 197
M/nnOsola
. . . . 39 31
2 SO 301 241
Edmonton
,, . . 34 33 3 71 241 2«
Winnipeg . . . . . . 32 35
5 69 241 2«»
Vancouver
.... 26 44
1 53 265 SOB
Los Anooler, , 23 48
0 48 213 301
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Toronto 6, Houston 3
Edmonton 5, Quebec 5 (Ile)
Vancouver 5, Chicago 5 (Ho)
TODAY'S OAMBS
Minnesola at Los Angeles
Houston at Winnipeg
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Vancouver at Quebec .
Edmonton at Cleveland
Jersey at Chicago
SUNDAY'S OAMBS
Winnipeg at Log Angelas
Chicago at Cleveland
'
Mlnneiota at Houston
Vancouver at Toronto
New England at Quebec

College Basketball
NIT-

THURSDAY'S .RESULTS

-

Boiton Colleue 76, Connecticut 71
,Ulah 92, Mornphls Slate 78 .
AAUJncksonvlllo 05, Cincinnati 77
California 103, Tulsa 93
Armed Forces 09, Des Molnea 77
Dayton 114, Dlliard 101
Rnilabla Lumber 93, Alhletei-ln-Aclloti
D7
Washlnnfon BSU 1(17, NAIA All-Sfars 80
Baton Rouge Hnwka 133, Indian AllStars 89
Marathon Oil 108, Roseland Park 93
SATURDAY'S OAMES
NCAAKniism, 23-5, vs. Marquette , 25-4, I
p.m.i l?DT
UCLA, 25 3, vs. N, C. Stale, 28 1, 3
p, m„ EDT
NITJncksonvllle, . -t , v«, Purdue, 19-1,
1 p.m., EDT
Boilon Coll,, 2a-B, vi, Utah, 21-7, )
o.m., EDT

Come On Over and See All That's y||
Hew for the 1974 Boating Season^|
j|I

Rll

• NEW 1974 JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
ilr LARSON RUNABOUTS
0|
|
• POLARCRAFT FLATS
Hi
• ALUMACRAFT FISHING BOATS

til

& CANOES

ir SNOWCO & SHORELINE
TRAILERS
ir Complete Line of Boating Accessories
DISCOUNTS NOW! • Bank Financing

iHj Dick's Marine

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Sciturduy
^^^^MV
Phone 452-3009
^^|^f Winona Municipal Harbor
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Hoil were
liquor, U.S,
could find it

VtAStlMGTdN (AP) -Jt ¦oU
were liquorj the government
would know Wheria ' to find virtually every drop of It,
The nattohal debate: over
whether the? ehergy crisis is
:
real or ; cohMved : would' , disappear as fast as a.flask of
7whisky at a: college - football
game.y ' :
. The Treasury Department's
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
Division Ikeeps such, close ..tabs
on liquor and beer inventories
of distilleries and. '. breweries
that It can tell almost instantly
how much is stocked. 7
Energy, officials ,^gree that if
they had such ' legal;, controls
over oil :inventories there would
be no trouble convincing the
public the fuel shortage is real;
>. The : division's monitoring of
liquor inventories is so extensive that federal employes are
stationed in many distilleries
and , bonded warehouses, keeping the premises under . , lock
and key so that no liqiior. is illegally removed.
All .this is done for . tax purr
poses, , to collect the . federal
levy on beer and alcoholic beverages. . The controls .yon ', inventories are 'more than 7100
years old,ybut have been al*
tered . over the years. ¦ :'¦
¦ In. addition to domestically
produced liquor and: beer, ythe
Customs . Bureau keeps accurate records on alcoholic beverages shipped from other coun¦
tries.'.
The Treasury's liquor . and
beer watchers number . about
800 nationally: They . conduct
spot inspections- check records
required by, . law, and handle
"work-back" audits to make
sure distilleries arid breweries
iaren't ' misleading this government, y y y
. Treasury officials fa charge
of the- . program didn 't know
whether the same kind .of inventory controls could -: be ,pii t
on .the oil industry.7'
. But one . thing is; for sure. If
the -nation every had: a liquor
shortage, thfere 'd be ho question
about whether it was. real.

Blair man to
be charged w|fit
criminal damage

: BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -• WilUara Thorpe, 7!9, Blair, will.be
charged with criminal damage
to property in connection with
the breaking of plate glass windows ih the city of Blair, reported Sheriff Wayne Holte. The loss
was estimated at between $1,500
7
and $2,0(10; 7
Thorpe was being held this
noon in Trempealeau County
Jail , Whitehall ; y
Investigating officers said the
vandalism occurred between
March 7 and 10. . Thorpe was
picked up Thursday afternoon,
Plate • glass windows were
broken with ah air pistol at the
city hall, post office, high school,
United Building Center (two) ,
Olson LP Gas Co., Blair laundromat , Marty 's IGA , Union
Bank of BlajF , Bluske 's Grocery,
Clara 's Beauty Shop, Hegge
Law Office , Mattka Law Office
and Phillips . 66 Station. . Also
broken was the plate glass door
ln the Blair House.
Assisting in the investigation
are Carlyle Helstad , Blair chief
of police , Milo Johnson , Trempealeau Counly special investigator, and Darryl McBride , investigator.

Co<:hratl^ man is
bound oyer in
Vy^basha Coiitify

WABASH4 Mimi7'"U Lloyd
Murray, 21, Cochrane, Wis., was
bewnd over to Wabasha Gounty
District ' Court Thursday afternoon during a preliminary hearing on a burglary.:charge.
Judge Dennis Weber set.' bona
at $500 and the . defendant -was
remanded to the Wabasha County Jail, He will appear in district court some timie in April,
He has been 7 charged with
burglarizing the Kellogg Peed
Store : in April, 1973.
On Thursday 7 morning the
sentencing of Leroy Slater , 18,
Wabasha, was referred raiding
a pre-senterkfe.investigation.
Slater pleaded . guilty ; to a
charge .of drunken driving and
waived^ counsel.
:, No date was set for . his next
appearance. ;. - •'
. Slater was charged following
a two-car .accident eairly Sunday
morning on Hiawatha" .-Drive'' ' .in
7 -.
the . city of Wabasha7

Ifabasha Co,
b(»rdfl^s
road bids

WABASHA, Minn.:.-: The: Wabasha County Board of Commissioners voted Tuesday . unariirtibusly to accept loSv . bids for
five county road projects. ;
The vote followed a heated discussion on road plans including
CSAH 23 in Commissioner Mike
Klennert's district, : Lake City
Bt7-i. -y . ,. .;7_ ' ' y. - ¦: ¦:.: . . y , 'V
RIVER fALLS Asphalt Co.,
Inver Grove, Minh., was low
bidder with . $133,458,95 for bituminous overlay .of 4-05 miles
on CSAH 2 from . Millville to
Trunk Highway 60v :
Rochester Sand & Gravel Incij
Rochester, took the low bid with
$70,905 for 2.21 miles of bituminous overlay ori;CSAH 21 to Higfc
way .-. 63.: ; ..
Low bid for : .3.86 miles of bituminous overlay: on CSAH . 10
from CSAjf 77. to Highway ' 61 in
Wabasha was submitted by. River y Falls Asphalt Cb.^ Inver
Grove. 7
. Sullivan Construction Co., Rochester, was low bidder with
$163,373.50 for 5.38 miles on
CSAH 25, for bituminbus overlay from CSAH 4 to the. east
county line. 7 7 .
BITUMINOUS seal . coat low
bid for 25 miles on CSAH 2, 4,
9,, 15, 27 and CSAH 84, came
from Rochester7 Sand & Gravel
Inc.,. Rochester.
The board also voted a threemember vote, with commissioners Klennert arid Jack Fitzgerald abstaining, to accept a low
bid of $128,590:10 from DLR Construction Co., Inc;, Hastings ,
Minn., to grade : and surface
CSAH 6 from . CSAH 11 to Highway 60, a distance of 2,73 milqs.
Klennert said he was especially concerned about CSAH 23,
which he described as being in
"very poor shape,"
Twenty-three Bremen area
farmers present . at the meeting
to request consideration for
work on CSAH 23 said the road
was not only in poor shape but a
hazard as well.
SEVERAL BOARD members
conceded that Klennert's district
has been neglected. They also
offered to give up several projects in their districts if it would
help Klennert's district.
Board members came to no
decision and again postponed
setting a date when the board
could attempt to solve the road' s
problems.

Arson cause of
school fire,
pending
sheriff says

Charges
attains! driver

A fire that destroyed a vacant school near Ncdioc Saturday was caused by arson, Winona County Sheriff Helmer
Weinmann said Thursday.
The 5 a,m. blaze demolished
the former Dick School on
CSAH 12 and destroyed its contents of antiques and household
goods.
Sheriff Weinmann and Detective Bruce Stanton , reportedly found a shoo near tho
burned building and found evidence indicating someone wns
there shortly before the fire
broke out.
Weinmann said his department's investigation is continuing,
Building owner Gary Kosen ,
Nodine , said contents of the
building . were worth $3,200.
Most of It was anti que furniture
stored in preparation for tlie
opening of an antique shop.
Kosen said ho plans to build
nn antique shop on M M site of
tho destroyed school , adding
most of tho antiques he owns
wore not In the building at the
time of tlio fire '

HOUSTON , Minn; - Charges
are pending against a Houston
motorist who lost control of his
car near here early Thursday
morning, causing it to crash into
a t ree and then Into a house,
reported a Minnesota state trooper, 7
The driver , Charles Coulson ,
22, Houston , received minor Injuries.
Two of his passengers also
were Injured ; one remains ln
critical condition and the other
In fair condition at Luthera n
Hospital , La Crosse, Win,
The accident look plnce about
1 a.m. Tluirsdny on Highway
16 near the cast Houston city
limits.
Gary Van Gundy, 21 , Houston ,
is in critical condition ' in the
hospital's intensive car'o unit
with head injuries .
Drarlley Bestor , lfl , Houston ,
Is In fair condition with a fruclural arm and chest injuries.
Tho state patrol reported that
Coulson , operating a 1073 sports
car , lost control as ho was westbound. Traveling sideways, the
vehicle jump ed a curb, struck
a (rco broadside, their spun ing officer.
around and veered Into a vacant The car wns termed a total
stucco house. There wore no loss; there was minor damage
f
Bldd marks, said tho Investigat- to tho house.

winona ian
appeafi foY

hearing

A Winona man appeared in
Winoha County Court today for
a preliminary hearing concerning a burglary in Homer Valley
Jan. :24.:: . ,- ^ . ' ..A
Gynther Benson Jr»-, 20, 900&
E. Wabasha St„ is- accused of
entering the Richard: Burt home
and 7 removing a huirttier . of
items, .. ' :¦
Three other persons, accused
of entering the home with Benson include Edward Bolstad; 19,
207%yE. 3rd St., James Henderson, 20, 1057 E. 4th.' St., and
Mitchell Tofstad, 18, La Crosse,
Wis7-y
' ¦••- ' ;'. : - ''-77 ,7" Bolstad has been bound over
to Winona County District Court;
and Tpfstad has .pleaded guilty,
to a reduced charge pf theft in
district court
and . is awaiting
¦
sentences ' ¦¦'¦
Testunony this morning came
from Chiel Deputy Sheriff Verb
Spitzer , who confirmed that a
burglary: had been reported at
the Burt, home ; Norman Toulou, 1780 W, Wabasha^ St., yTofstad's neighbor at the iiine;
Tofstad.; 7
¦and
' ..' ¦Tbulou testified that he saw
Benson and three others.-taking
a number of items frorn?« car
tKe morning : after; the burglary.
He said that he helped Benson
and Tofstad pick up a number
of silver dimes which they . had
dropped on the sidewalk, .- Winona 7 County ; Attorney Julius
Gernes claims silver dimes were
aimong the items taken from
the Burt home,
¦Benson was represented ' by
Winona attorney Jerry Kellum;

Olmsted Co,

1 p,m. New York
stock prices

Hours « a.m, lo 4 p,m, '
Submll sntnplo bolora loading.
Barley purcln»5i)cl al prlcci sublecl to
ehanoB
. - BAY. STATE MILLING CO.
Elovator A Grain Prices
No, 1 N, Sprlno Whoat
4.83
No, J N, Sprlno Wheat
4.11
No. 3 N. Sprlnn WhoM ,.
, . . 4.11
No, 4 N, Sprlno Wheal
4 ,n
No, I Hunt Winter Wlttftl
4.J5
No, 2 Hard Wlnlor Whoat
' 4. .
No. 3 Hard Wlnlor W heat
4.1»
No, 4 mrd Wlnler WhpM
LIS
No. 1 Rya
3,(0
No, J Ry«
o ,«a

Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn, (AP) —
Col lio snd calves 3,400 ; slaughter tloora
and hollers lalrly active , otrono to J5
hlnhcri cows 50 hlohor, oxlromos 1,1X1
upt hulls steady/ voalors slow, 1 ,00-1,00
lowbri Jovoral loads qholco 95O-1IJ0 11)
slauahler sleors 43.0O-44 .00, load ' lol-s
15000270 Ib 42,00-43.00, a load 1344 I b
35.00, low cholca 900.1100 Jlauohtor |icl1en 4l.M-43 .O0, ullllly and comnwrdn l
slaunhler cows 32,50-14.50, lew 35.00, culler 3O.S0-32.50, canner 27.50.30.50 , Vltld
grndo 1 V/00-2COO ll) 39,00-42 ,50, 1-2 USO.
1850 3<S,5O-39,50 , prlnie^ voalors up 1o
70.00, cholco SB.00-M.0O, gbed W.OO-59,00 ,
HMS 7,000j barrows , and ollls 1.DO5,50 hialior, Hedlnti active; 1-2 19O-250 Ib
35.V5-34.0O, shlpmanl 34,25, 1-3 19O-2J0 lb
35.50-35.15, 2-4 250-240 Ib 35,00-35,50, 2 4
260-500 lb 34.00-35,00, 2-4 2D0-3O3 Ib }],CO.
34.00, sows 1, 00-1.50 lilahrr, Instances l.OO
hlnhcr , 1-3 300-400 II) 31.SO-33. 00, 1.3 <O0400 11) 30.50-32,00, boars 1,50 hlohor 24.Q027.0(1, law under 250 Ib 20 ,00-30,00,
Sheep IJOOI early ial«s slnughler Iflm-tis
motlerntaly actlva, stendyI slaunhter eves
slow , 1,00 lower, loocinr Iambi moderalely tcllv/i , ilcBiiy) cholct »nt) prime
bolh wnnlnd and shorn 90-100 lb ,1|.fl0.
40,00, 100-110 Ib 34,00.38.00, ullllly nnd
good slauohlar owes 14,00-17,00) choice
end fancy 45-95 lb f««der Iambi M.oo34,60, good and cliolco 34,00-34.00,

GET YOUR Wedding Invitations al Jones
& Kror/er. Lerae selection..
Free Quill
¦
. pen with J<K> order.

¦¦

ivK^Eggiv^^-;!

ROCHESTER, Minh. (AP ) .The Olmited County Sheriff
arid Rochester Police are investigating; several acts of har- NEW . YORK:" (AP) - 'fhe
assment:; against the wife of stock market sagged! today unDistrict. Court Judge . Donald der*- the steady-pressure of ris,
Franke. ' .'ja g interest"..rates. -7 ' .
7 The latest incidents were . The noon Dow Jones average
Thursday . night7 and early to- of $0 industrials was dovvn 2.35
' " . .'.;• ¦' 7' y ' .
day. ¦
it 873.12,. ahdylosers led gainers
Helen Franke . said she was by close to a 2-1 margin on the
forced off the highway about New . York Stock Exchange,
9:30 Thursday night .while re- rradirig \yas slow. :
turning home from visiting Brokers said the recent Upfriends iii a nearby cojnmunity. ward turn in short-terih interEarly today, Rochester police est rates was a .principal factor
were called to her homie atter in both the declining prices and
she heard a disturbance out- the sluggish activity in stocks;
side. They discovered an im- "Wsing: interest rates, parlighted highway • flare had been ticularly at; these high Ie-vels,
thrown against the side of her are : .a competitive factor - to
'7s common stdefes,." noted Robert
house.
. On Tuesday night , a rock arid Colin at- Fauliner, Dawkins &
a piece of .' timber wero thrown Sullivan! ¦7 : ' • • - . .'.
through windows of'A her house Federal National Mortgage,
arid gasoline was poured over down . ' at 153/4, was the Big
lumber in her garage.; No fire Board 's most-active stock. ,
.was
set. y
On The; American Stock Ex:
-.¦' Mrs. Franke w a s: return- change, the rnarket:value index
ing to Rochester on U.S. High- lost .68 to 98.96.
y7
way 52 Thursday : nig ht when The Amex volume leader was
the driver of a cream-colored International Banknote,, unvan overtook . her and harassed changed at %;
her for . several miles, finally 7 The NYSE's noon index of all
forcing her into a ditch.
its listed common stocks stood
She said a man got out of the at 51.87, down .23.
van and approached her car,
Date Friday, March 22, 1974)
but she turned , on the dome (Pub.
¦ CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA. light and began dialing a mobil
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT .
Nollce of Hearing
telephone that had been proPLEASE
TAKE NOTICE:
vided her by the Sheriff That applicallons
have been made for
requirements o ths
Charles Von Wald after Tues- variations from theOrdinance,
as
listed
Winona . Zonltu
¦
day night's incidents.
below:
of a
approval
tor
She said the: man apparently 1, Fairway Woods
Community Development Pro|ecl pursaw her calling for help. He reZoning
suant- to Article 10 of lhe
Ordlnanco at ' , the following described
turned to the van and fled,
property! That, part ot tha N.E. 'A
Mrs. Franke said there was a
of the IW. '.'< ot Section , One
Township 104 North, of Ranoe 7,
woman in the , van also.
West described as follows:. Com(it the N.E. corner of the
mencing
Judge Franke had beeri out of
N.W. V< of said Section 1; thence
town for several days, but was
west aloiu the norlh line of said
Section I," at a bearlno of Sfluth
scheduled to return today.
W44' Wist a distance of 687,15
feel; thwea toulh 3'18' East a disTwo weeks ago a hatchet was
tance ol 52-20 feet to the point ot
thrown through the picture winbeolnnlng .01 Iho parcel to bo descontlnolno
south
cribed) Ihence
dow of Rochester Mayor Alex
3M8' Edit a distance of 380,55 feet
•
boglnnlno
of
a
tanoentlal
Smekta ,
to Iho

Froedtert Malt Corporation

Privafe Instruction . .:

N York .A P) - Noon stock
CARL lias the weekend off. Best of luck
V.F.W .
Allied'Oh , -44% . IBM ', . - 243 ¦"
¦/. tt them on tneir new adventure.
¦
¦
POST 1287. - ./- .
/ ,- .' .;
AUisCh - :7 io%yintiHrvy. /27%
BRING THE whole family to the WILMess y 33%yMPap , 51^
LIAMS HOTEL for a relaxing meal.
BUNOTDS UNCALLED FOR—
find a lol of your friends there,
AmBrnd .38% Jns&L " .-; 20 7 ;E'46 , i6«,; 67, 71, 73; 74. - - ." - . . - . ' ,'.: ¦ "You'll
lobster , Is/lhe '"special" : .''featured . bn
' ¦-tonight's menu with Prime Rib featured
AmCan
28 ; Jostens ¦-7-^-— '¦ ¦:" ¦ ' . ' -. '• "NOTICE -. .
Sat. night and Charlie Merkel entertain,
newspaper will be responsible for
lng. 'faolh nights for your-listeni ng, pleaACyaiv ;' - 23%. Keiicptt . 397/8 THIS
¦
only one incorrect Insertion of any
sure; Innkeeper. - Ray Meyer; '•
¦
: idvertlsemelnt published In
Amiatr 10 / Kraft /
42?4 , classified
section. Checli yuor ad
' '
Ads
Want'
the
40 8. 8'ers . . . ." PLAN NOW . to attend
'ATir. . . "' , ,' . -. ' SI ' . ; Kresge \ 33% .and call 452-3321
If a correction must
tbe 40 J, ' -8 WRECK (Initiation) ;5Un- ,
^
' . : ..; / ' ¦ ' .
¦be made. ¦' ¦
'
. afternoon, MARCH
31 at (he- LEGION
¦
¦ ¦
AMP . :. .- :. ZlVz Kroger y. . %ya
CLUB. ¦¦ ;' ' '
'
21
Ancdhda 26% laew's
4 INCOME TAX PREPARATION — 9 years
Lost and Found
experience with National Tax Service—
ArdiDn ... 23% Marcor . 725%
. Betty Bergler. Rubleirt Tax Service, 116
¦
Arm cSl • / '.' 31;-V MEerck
WA AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
A . . -4th. Tel. .452:7355 - Appointment prepublished when
ierred .'but not necessary. - Farm-BUsl.
' '¦¦' ,7% MMM 7 : 76V4 free found, ads. will bo', article;
calls, th« - . ness-Persoriel returns. .
AvcoCp:¦
.
a person finding an
ClasslNews
.
Daily . 8. Sunday
BeatFds 21% IWinnPL 18% Winona
notice ALL 7ELKS—refnember¦' ¦' John . Pagllanl's
fled Dept. 452-3321;: An 18-worol
¦
/
¦
2 days In
lor
spaghetti . dinner Frl. Mar. 29. Adults,
¦
7
published
to
•;•
will
be
¦BeihStl- • 33V«MobOil
47%
loser
and
^
bringyTlnder
$1.75; children. 'Jl; All you can eat.. ,
an . effort¦ to
14V2 MnChm
61% together.
^elng
, , -'
•
.- ' . . ¦ •' . ". " . ' CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for alteraBoiseCs
17 MohtDk 33V4
tions, repairs,, sewing, pocket zippers,
lining, - general sewing. Gilmore- Ave;
Brunswk ¦ 17V8 NorfkWn ."¦ .68 .
'
'
¦
;v -.;-y- ; :7Grain; y -y .fi at Vila St., . Miracle Mall entrance.
'BrJNfOT. " .-' ' • 43%'NNGas.y ; " 50'/4 ;
,
CarnpSp¦
35% NoStPw ¦'- ' 25Vs
GOT A PROBLEM? Need information or
'/ Minh;. . (AP) - Wheat
¦Just- want " to "rap"? tali : YES evenings
Catplr¦' .'- .. 5a% KwAif . 724 ' . MINNEAPOLIS
107, year ago . 144, . 452-5550. ' ".'
Thursday
receipts
Chiysir
l83/iNwBanc : : 74% Spring wheat cash trading basis up, one
YOUR NEXT wedding/ anniversary
Cit&rv 7 - 49% Penney . 70% lo two cents; prices down seven to. eight FOR
or party, rent tlie-fine facilities of tha
CppEri -29Vs Pepsi
62% . .No.' 1 dark northern li-17" protein 4.92- Winona . Elks Lodge. Tel. 452-4716;
ComSa'f" ¦.' .'. 35% PhelpsDg . 39^ 5.02. ¦'¦ ' ¦
Test Weight , premiums: one cent each HAVING; A DRINKING problem? For
52Vi pound
.; experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
ConEd /. 20 Phillips
58 to .61 lbs; one cent discount
: help men and women stop drinking
ContCan ¦ 25% Polaroid . ¦677 each
'A lb under 58 Ibs^
¦¦
Tel. 454-4JI0; ALCOHOLICS ANONYProtein' prices: :11 percent,.4.92; .12,
ConOil.- -.. ' 44V4 RCA -,' • '. ' ' 19% '.4 • 92;
MOUS, for .yourself or a relative.
5,01-5.02;
16,
15,'
13, 4.94; 14, 4.98;
GntlDat 34 RepSti , :25% 5;01-5.O2; 17, ' 5,01. . ''
1 hard Montana winter- 4.93.
Dartlnd 20yifLeyInd A A mi .No.
Business Services
fA
No. 1 hard : winter 4.95
44%: Rockwl " *\ir 3k Minn-SD
Defct-e
No. 1 bard ' amber durum, . 6 , 25-7.75;
aniber. • 20-M; durum 70-1.50. '
DowCm
62% Sa-fewy
40% discounts,
¦ Corn No,.2 .yellow '- 2.8!%-2.85H. . .
TRASH HAUL IMG-wanted . Prompt servduPont . 170 SFelri :
31% Oats
; ice. Tel. . 454-3189.... . .
No. 2 extra heavy, white V.53.
EastKod 111: SeaxsR . : 867s Barley, cars 268, year ago 81; Laker REMODELING : Interior and " - exterior ,
. Blue Malting 2.11-3.60; DickEsmark 7 3i3fSheliOil.' . 6VU 2.11-3.62;
shingling, siding or general repair jobs ,
son. '2.11-3.60; Feed 1.80-2.10.
reasonable rales. Richard Becker,- Tel.
Exxon
82 Singer ' - 36% Rye. No. -l and 2 3,00^3.10..
454-2726.
anytime .
.. .
.
Flax No. 1 11.25..
.
Firestn
iT'/dSouPac
33% Soybeans
No. .1 yellow.6.l5'/2 ,
REYNOLDS-ALUMINUM
siding, trim
FordMtr. ¦51'A SpRand . 42
7- ¦¦,¦: ¦ work,• . combination , windows'
doors,
GenEi - '. " ' 55% StBrnds 56
canopies, . carports, shutters. - Professional workmanship, 30 years.ot experience.
GenFoOd 27'/8 StOilCal WVi
. For: .free . estimates. .see. Darell . (Doc)
GeivM¦/ ¦: 754% StOillnd . 94%
Horner, Owner, ' Horner Construction
. Company, 109 tt. Baker, Winona or Tel.
GsnMtr . 51% Texaco " '- ': 28%
NEW: YORK EpO . MARKET
¦¦' '
.452-4322.
GenTel
25% Texasln lOS'Vs . Wedium .whlta / . . . . . . , . . .'. . . , . .S5-.58
'
'
'
'
Large.'white
-A.
.J-.
.A-. ; . . . . ; . ; ; : .59-.61
ALL ELECTRIC- Shaver Service. . .Also
Gillette . 38% "UnOil '•' . '-.' 45%
- new razors. .415'E. 3rd. Tel. 452.3709.
Goodrich ; 17% "UnCarb / 38% (First Publication Friday, Feb. 22, 1974)
SNOWBLOWER ,-tiller , power mower and
OF iVIORTGAOE
Goodjr . 18 TJnPac
83V* '¦"¦ ' NOTICE
other small engine, repairs, ^sales and
. . FORECLOSURE SALE .
Greyrid 7 ietivXJSStl .
.42% Notice
. .Is Hereby Given, That default •'- . service. Howard Larson, Old.' Minnesota
¦ City Road. Tel.- 454-1482. . ;¦
GulfOil . 22% .WesgEl 22 has occurred- irt the- conditions of that
certain -mortgage; dated the 14th day
HonleStk .¦ :92 ; Weyrhsr ; 4l?/4 of,
1
December,-- 197!,,executed by Dakola ERV'S FIX-IT Service. Home repairs,
'
replacement, painting, emergency
.
.
HbneyNvl 79% WihnDx 43% Lumber . Company, Inc. • by Gary - M: .glass
repairs, tree- ' trimming arid removal.
Its President, and Clem J.
InlSti • , 7 29%-WlWorth 7 .l7% Iverson,
Tel.
454-4016.
.
Iverson, Its Secretary, as mortgagor

l ^iMb Stock map!
areharassec! jags icier
sleady pressure

Winona markets

Want Ads
Start Here

" ~ / y7- - 7 y - - 7

Personals

curve, concave lo the southeast;
alon o
said
thence southeasterly
curve, hiwlnu a radius ol 22 .^2 feet
' , . *n
and a antral anole ol IS' 4D'
nre distance ol 72.45 (eel; thence
¦ .Nort h .59*58'30" East a dlsKmcc of
100.00 tool; Ihenco Soulh 42"15'30"
East a rllilnnco of 195.00.leet/ thenco
North W'2S'30 " East a distance of
340,50 fcoll thenco Norlh 3° 16' West
n dlstnrte of 504.00 feet ; thence
Soulh DTO'30" West a distance of
«08.50 tel t o - t h e polnl o| begin.
nlnt). ' ' '
.
J. Charles Knopp -ter approval ot a
pro|ecl
Development
Community
pursuant tt> Article 10 ol the Zonlno
described
«it
Ihe
followlno
Ordlnanc*
property! Approximately 1 ncres ol
tho promrly brlow elovflllon 900
feel In Norlh . of Section 30, Township 107, Rflnoe 7 Wesl , otherwise
known ai Ihe Knopp Farm.
Nollce Is tent lo the applicants and
to lha owneri nf property nffcctrd by
tho applicants ,
A hearlno on those petitions will bo
olvon In Iho City Hall, Wlnonn, Minne- sola at 7:00 P.M. on April 3, 19'M, at
which time. Interested persons may appoar ellhor In person. In wrltlno , or by
aoent, end prosenl any rcssons which
thoy may (iwe . to tho nrnnllno or deny.
Ino of then petitions,
Thoy are remuested to prepare, (hair
cnso, In dol«ll r and present all evidence
relsUms to \\\r>. potlllons «t lh« llmo
ot scheduljil hwrlnn.
R«&-pectlully,
D»r»ald V, Gray, Chairman
lliv»rd of Adluslment
(First Pub,

Friday, March . ,

1974)

N O T I C E
. NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN Hint 0
public hearlno will bo hold at Iho Clly
Hall hi tho C ily of Rolllnoilone, Minnesola, on Hit Bth day ol April, 1974 at
7;0O o'clotk p.m. The purpose of Iho
hearlnn li fo consider a re-porf Irom
Ihe Clly EM Inoor concornlno Iho cost
of proposed
Improvements on
st reet
Cleveland 5lr«el In tha Clly ol Roillnoslono , lhe Mt uro nf which Improvomonls
nro lhe Insinuation of curb, gollor, sidewalk and lire-el surfacing , Tho estimated
cost of frit propowd improvwrienls 1*
$20,000,00, Iho area tq b* nstosied tor
special alios smonls to pay a portion
o/ lha Improve. Ml* li »)) prcp trly on
the oast ind WDSI sides p| Cleveland
Slreol,
'
Paled: W»rch 19, 1974,
Don«ld
Woroari
»
City Clark
i

to
The; Merchants National . Banlc of Winona as mortgagee, : filed for. record In.
the office of. the. Register . of Deeds In
and for " fhe Counly of WInpna, . and
State of Minnesota, on the 15th d - of
December, 1971, at 10:45 o'clock A.M.,
and recorded as, Document No. 229270
the original principa l . . amount secured
by said mortgage being Thirty Thousand
and no/100 ($30,000.00)' Dollars that ho
action or proceeding has been Instituted
a t : law to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof ,
that there Is ' due and ilaimed - to be
due. upon said mortgage, including in¦
terest ¦' to elate hereof, the sum of
Twenty-eight Thousand Sever ' Hundred
Thlrtyrone and-08/100 ' ($28,731.08) Dollars,, and that , pursuant tO i the power
of isle therein, contained, said mortr
gage will be foreclosed and . the tract,
of land lying and being iri'. the -:County
of Winona, State of Minnesota ,' described
as follows, to-wit:
ComrriericIng " at a' point of beginning
described as commencing at the northwest- corner ,of Block .1 . It) the ..original
plat of Dakota in said County of : Winana as.the same Is on file Iri the office
of tha Register . .of Deeds In . and for
said County of Winona, running, thence
northwesterly 200 feet along the northwesterly extension of the southwestern
boundary of said Block rl fo fhe' point
of beginning of the tract of . land to bt
described, running - thence northeasterly
243 leel alpng a llrit parallel y/llh trie
northwesterly boundary , line of- said
Block 1 to the . westerly boundary line
of the right of way. of Mlnnesota-U. S.
Highway Numbers 14, arid 6t ,'.\thence
northwesterly 220 teet along said boundary line of. said highway to the center
of Ihe. creek running, easterly ahd westerly through Government
Lot . 1 In Sec:
tion 7 in Township 105 North of Range
'
Fifth
Principal
- Meridia n,
4 West of the
thence : southwesterly. 266 feet' along a
line parallel with the northwesterly
boundary of said . Block 1 to ' a point , on
the riorthwesterly extension of the sout hwesterly boundary of said Block 1 206
feet from the point of. beginning measured along the northwesterly extension
of said, southwesterly boundary- ,of said
Block 1, thence: southeasterly 206 .feet
along the northwesterly extension of the
southwesterly boundary of said . Block 1
to the place of beginning.
Also a tract , of land described as commencing at the northwest corner of .
Block-T of the original plat of Dakola
In said County of Winona as the . same
Is on file and of record In the office
of the Register of Deeds In and 1or
said County of Winona, running thence
northwesterly 406 f*ef along the northwesterly extension of the, southwesterly
boundary of said B lock 1 which Is also
the
northeasterly
boundary of Main
Street In aald .. Village' of Dakot a, thence
southwesterly . ' at. a right angle -wllh ' . '.lie
last described' line <0 feet, thence , soulheasterly 316 feet along a line parallel
with the first described boundary . line
of this tract of land,: thence ' northeast,
erly it a right angle with (he last <fescribed line 30 feet; thence southeasterly parallel with the first described line
of this -.tract 90 feet , thence northwesterly at a right angle with the last
described line 30 feet to the point ¦ ¦ of
¦
'
- ' ¦ '. • •
beginning. , ¦ ' ¦
Also a tract of land described at commonclna M a point .of beginning described as commencing at the northcast«rly
corner of Block 1 of ttie original" plat
of Dakot a In said County of Winona as
1
tin same Is on file and ot record In
tho office of the Register of Deeds In
and for said County of Winona , running
thence northwesterly 158 feet along lhe
northwesterly extension of the northeasterly boundary line of said Block 1 to
the point of beginning of the tract of
land to be described, running Ihehce
southwesterly 166 feet along a line parallel wllh the northwesterly boundary
line of snld Block. 1, thence northwesterly 42 feet along a line parallel with
the northwesterly extension of tn» northeasterly boundary line ot said Bloc k 1,
Ihence northeasterly 166 feet along a
line parallel with
tho northwesterly
boundary line of said Block 1 to a
point on fhe northwesterly extensio n of
Ihe norlhensforly boundary line of said
42 feet
Block 1, thenca southeaster^
along the northwesterly extension of tho
northeasterly boundary line of said BlPck
1 to the place of beginning.
All of the nhovfl described real wtate
being part of Government Lot 1 In Secllon 7 In Township 105 North of R-ange
4 West of the Filth Principal Meridian
and part of lhe EVi nf the NE"< - ol
Section 12 In Township 105 North of
Rnnnn 5 West of Ihe Filth Principal
Meridian.
There U excepted however from the
abovo described real estate lhat portion thereof described, as follows:
Commonclng at tho northeast corner
of Hlock 1 In the Village of Dakota,
Winona Counly, Minnesota! thence northwoalerly on the extended east lino of
snld Dlnck 1 a distance of 15BO feet
to Ihn point of beginning) thonce continuing on tho extended easterly lino
a distance of 42.0 feet; thence easterly
anc parallel wllh the north line of Block
1 I distance of 17.0 feet) thence northerly alnnp wester ly line of road m dlstnnce of 33.2 led; thonce Westerly end
parallel with tha north llnr of laid
Block 1 a distance of 130.68 feeli thence
souther ly and parallel with the east
lint of Block 1 a distance of 75.0 leet;
thnnce easterly and parallel wllh the
North Trtxi of Block 1 10O.O feet to the
point of beginning, being a pnrt of
Oullnt 11, In fwtlnts of Dakota Vlllnoe .
will b» »oM hy the sheriff of said
county nt public auction on Iho Mill
rln/ of April, 1974 , at 10:00 tf'Clr k
A.M., nl Sheriff' s main office In the
Cilv of Wlnon i in said counly and slain,
to- pay the dabt then secured bv snld
mnrtr'nn" and laxes, II . any, on snld
premises and fhe co»ts and disbursements allowed bv H>w , The time ullowed
hy law for redemption hy the morlrjarior,
It* perianal representative! or «i»lgn» |»
«l* tnnnlhs from the data of aald iila;
Dated February 15, 1974
Tltr MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. OF WINONA
Bv: IU Ronald W , Benton
Attorney for said Mbrlgaoet
/»/ Ronald W. Benson
Attorney lor said Mortgagee

Are You Planning
¦
to Build a
¦
: NEW HOME?
Consider Installing
ELECTRIC ;
: ::M'
- l:^ EAtlNG>V" :.' - -:
Install it yourself , or have
your electrician install it ,
'¦'. white, the . other wiring is
Tbeing completed. '
WE ARE NOW" SELLING A
COMPLETE L I N E .OF
THIS: EQUIPMENT 7 7 ; ;

Winona Dally Newt CL
Winona, Minnesota ' "™" 'v "
FRIDAY> MARCH % 197<

54

PtANO LESSONS — some openings still
available. ' Qualified teacher , 14 yea rs
- experience. Tel. ;Mrs. Henry Hull 454¦ ¦¦
5631, . - y .
.- '
y ¦ - ."
. - . Ay ' :

Business Opportunities

37

LARGE' -COMMERCIAL • building
on
main street of town. Private " access
and parking In.rear. Central air. Hasbeen operated . as ;tavern, but easily
. . adaptable to . almost - .any buslnesi,'

: BOYUM AGENCY
'
.Rushford , MInri. . '55971 • ,
. ' . Tel. 864-9381 . ' .

'NITE. CLUB''"for. 'sale, completely equipped, newly remodeled , all new equipment.
. Live entertainment . $55,000, ¦ Includes
¦ 1974-1 975 beer ana liquor license. Location. La Crosse. Tel. 408-782-9072 or 608. 782-6964: -. :- . -

Dogs, Pets, SiippHei

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

to GIVE AWAY—10-month-bM Bi'itett
Coonhound, . shbtt,,. spa-yed and libusa
broke, good with children, would prefer
people wllh arei for her to run/ Te-I,
' ¦
. 454r1S50. . ¦ "
¦"
•¦

":.

.157 E. 3rd ---Downtown

Sel ling Anything with a
Classified Ad|:is a Sim-'
pie Matter.. .j ust Tel.
452-33217

-

FREE , FOR a oood ' home, SprlnB*f
. Labredor crossed pups, 8 . weeks old.
Tel. Buffalo City 24M530. .
BASENJI . PUPS, 7purebred,. AKC; -r«J
¦
and : ivMte housedog '. and ' bird doo.
Tel. • 412-545J522.' : ; .

Horses, Cattle, Stock A y. . . 43
HOLSTEIN purebred bulls,' tervlcea'bl*
.age. . Stephen .Kronebusch,- 1V4 mile E.
of .Altura, Minh.
TWENTY"-FOUJJ purebred Angus cows to
.- start .calving April 15. 1 . registered
Angus .- -bu .il.. Tel.- .. 844-9282. . :
HOLSTE IN and Hereford bulls, 70O-11M
- Ibs. t Holstein cows due to freshen.In
June. Tel..Fountain City 687-3102.

^ ^^
^ ^^^^W|
'' ¦ ;
OPWINOMA ': ¦ ¦ ' ¦• :

¦( . :
.

COONHOUNDS—trained and sta rted idoos.
. .. D. . McKIIlK), Rt. 2, .Eleva. '.WU. Tol.
- 2B7-3191.
,: '

^

¦"
.

:.

FREE FOR a good hoine, part Labrjdor
and German Shepherd, 3-week-old pup; pies. TM. 454-2680 betw«en 6 and . 8 p.m.

EG:!^
I I^|
P;
E$

^^

:—:——r-^-— '

—,

FREE to flood home, VS Pomeranlari an!
Vr ShelMe puppies. 1 orange . and '1:
. oranoe sable; Tel, 454-4970 after 3:30.

42

ft j ALBINO CATFISH^ ::s7 .:y
. ' .it. ZEBRAS , - .- .'... ...19c Ea.
: tV ANGELS7 ..77. 32c.Ea:
¦frvALGAE EATERS 37c Ea;
¦ir - BLACK "'.'
: MOLLIES ......A 37c Ea7
•k NEONS ,. '...... 19c Ea.
¦k. GOLDFISH 7; 7 , 10c Ea;
f o. REjD SWORDSy 27c Ea/
"• ¦;
¦ ' Prices Good Saturday, ;
;; March 23, 1974 Only y

,42

EWES—t-hey 'll' ¦ . .be . lambing soon,
'. . Caledonia B96-3401 after 6 p.m.

Tel.

SIXTEEN HOLSTEIN ' steers, about . 400
:;lbs. Robert. . Pogreba, Rt; .2, Independence, ;.Wis..- Tel. 538-4193 . 7.
BLACK AND WHITE orphan lambs7Tef.
. Houston; 896-3943. ENGUS H ' RIDING , classes ' -being, organized. Certified instructor, - ,Ann Burke.
Sundays: : Beginners Class ,' 1-2 ;p.m.; In' fermediate, ¦ 10-11 a.m.- ,- , Advanced, by
¦. ' appointment. . Contact Gayle ater 7 p.m.
.
Big Valley; Ranch, Inc. 'Riding' Ac-ade:'• ' Iriy. Tel, home 4J63305, stable 452-9744.
PUREB RE& DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
i Lanesboro, Minn. Tel.; Peterson - 875-2564.
WIS. FEEDER pigs, 30 lbs. J28, 40 lbs,
S33, 50-60 lbs . . $37. Erysipelas vaccinal
. ed, castrated, delivered C Acker, Middletoh. Wis . Tel. 608-836-8764. ' . ¦ • '

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER In my home; days, 2 pre- POSIT ION OPEN April l; for District
schoolers, light housekeeping, Goedvicw
Soil Conservation . Aid In,Winona . CoOnlocation. Tel.. 452-2328. ;;.•.ty. If -Interested call at the District
Soil Conservation : Office at Lewiston
HOUSEKEEPER to live In VwlIb : elderly
and pick up an application. Application*
lady, modern Winona.horne. .Write E-75 . should, be. brought In .or mailed-to reach
, Daily..NewSi.
Soil Conservation Office; belore Mar. 29.
COOK—the . pieia'ry Department has . an
opening for full-lime experienced cook.
Excellent working conditions and liberal
fringe benefits offered.Tf Interested call
or contact Personnel Departrhent, Community-Memorial Hospital- . ¦¦ . . . - .
SECRETARIAL POSITION available, tyi>Ing . and shorthand required, excellent
benefit package. Contact, Perionnel Section, Watkins Products . Inc. :
REGISTERED ilURSES . wanled for a
¦ 101 - bed skilled care nursing^
.
home,
Fringe . benefits, continuing . education,
and
competitive
salary. Immediate
openings. ' Cnalfengrng and sfftnulafing
: working, conditions ,. Located wlthlrv 45
miles of La Cresse, Wis.; Eau Claire,
Wis., . Black River. Falls, Wis-, and
Winona, . Minn. Contact Grand '-: View
Home, Blair, Wis; Tel. 989-2511.

PHOME SOLICITATION for appointments.
. - Experience- preferred - , or ' will -train.
Work In your home. No sales. Offer
ends Mar. 25th, Tel. .452-4449.
7WANTED-over-fhe-ro'ad truck driver, at
. .least 25 years old. Must have prevloua
ex perience. . Home Produce Co.> Sf.
Charles.,Tel. 932-3594. '
ESTABLISHED WINONA Company ;ha«
permanent dpenlno . for a- cbnsclentlbui
worker With typing ability. Some exper.
lence or . background In ' chemistry
would be helpful. " Apply. Froedtert ' Mait
Co. 5O0 W. 3rd St., -Winona; Tel. 4541535.- -. . "An; equal opportunity, employer''^

.-. •' INDEPENDENT. :
CONTRACTORS WANTED

TRAILERS . furnished. Earn ;6i . o-f reve. -nue: plus full 6%. surcharge. Present
contraclors. earning' .' approximately- 45e
to 50c per mile, Company paid—life, ac:
IN DIVIDUAL WITH degree In Sociology,
cident . 8. health . Insurance including mato -work : with. . staff of hospital and
jor medical. Rims- are East-West , and
nursing home. A county Social Services . North-South. ' Steady year-around . . work.
Department to provide care for (II .'arid
Apply. ia: '' ¦ ¦: ".
. elderly patients . Contact Administrator,
...EllsWbrth Freight Lilies, Inc.
Tri-County .Memorial .Hospital, White- , 7
1105'/i Eighth Ave. NE, 86x 562 :'
hall. Wis:: 54773,. T«l. 715-53B-4M1.¦ ... •
, Austin, Minn. -559127" ..
¦
• ¦ - ¦ ' ¦ Tel 507-433-3427 ¦•• ' ,' ." ' .
BEAUTICIAN WANTED - full of partlime. J & R Bebuty Shop, SOI N. Elm,
YOU SAVED and: r slaved . for wall to
•
La Crescent, A4fnn, •
yV
Wall carpet;- . Keep It, new with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer tl,
NIGHT, WAITRESS wanted, 8 p.m. to 4
62 and S3. H.' Choate 8. Co. .-:¦
a.rn. Full or part-time. See A ) Schloe¦
'
'
Dressmakirig,
Sewing
1
6
,
gel. Steak Shop. No phone calls. . . .
OFFICE MACHINE :Service Technician.
FEAMLE . HELP wanted. Apply LeaTs
Basic mechanical and. eleclr.ica l knowWILL MAKE p l a i n - o r . fancy , dresses, .'Laundry, y
ledge required. Desire : . to . succeed . la
summer outfits, and will do altering.
essential.
Excellent . fringe benefits.
. Tel. ; 452-6661. : GET INTO THE FOOD services field, no ¦ SalarV - commensurate with experience.
¦¦
"experience necessary. We'd pay you
.Contact ¦ "'' personnel ' - Section, : -Wefkln«
«2«.10 a monlh while We train you
Products Inc. . .
'. . a Job In food services, ' . Plus 'free
20 for
Painting, Decorating
meals, housing, clothing and medical
. benefits. Plenty of -opportunity for ad- WANTED IMMEDIATELY — person with
vancement when , you complete training. . -electronics background , to work Into the
INTERIOR PAINTING-srmooth . or texequipment maintenance department of
Contact the Army Representative. Tel.
ture walls, large or small |obs. Tel. 454a growing company. Must nave mini454-2267 .(collect).
4459 or 452-7355,
mum of 2 years vocational schooling In
WE ;HAVE OPENINGS for a part-time . basic electronics or the equivalent. Permanent,
position - with . fringe benefits.
Plumbing, Roofing
21 sales' clerk In our Health and Beauty N«w modern
building. Excellent , workAids Department and. a full-time sales
'
ing cotKtJlipns. For Interview.. appplntclerk in :-oiir Children's Wear DepartWE HAV E formica kllchen; and vanity
"not . rnent contact .Gordon Jones, Director of
ment,
Expurlence
preferred
but
tops.In stock; bathroom vanities , mediPersonnel, Camera Art, Lewiston, Minn.
necessary. Apply, at -. Tempo, Mlrcale
cine cabinets; plumbing fixtures and
' Mall.
55952. Tel. 6101.' ,
water heaters ; pipe' and fittings.
PLUMBING BARN
Tel, 454-4244
154 HlOh Forest
¦

y

COMBINATION bartender-waitress.
452-9862. Country County. .' : . .

¦

^RAEHC0^^

Tel.

Let us show yon all . ,'
the advantages of . "
¦
*'DtIAl>VOLTAOE'' ' . ¦'
HOLZ CONSTRUCTION CO.
7 . TEL: 452-4334

.

.-_.

'

' -

..

'.t-rt-r ' i

Electric Roto Rooter

.

For , clogged sowers arjd drains

Browns Roto Rooter'

. Tel. -452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 year
guarantee against root stoppage only.
EXTRA LAUNDRY , extra dishes, an W
. ¦ tra long bath line? Be sure you have «
water heater that never lets you down,
For qualit y repairs or a new unit, call
•
\the plumbing experts at .

Frank O'Laughlin

PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E, 61h
Tel. 452-M40

Situations Wanted—Fern.

29

TYPING—college papers and application
letters
my specially.
Free carbon
copies,, fast sorvico and professional results, Ttl, 454-5341.
BAND POSITION wanted as a girl bass
guitar player. Tel, Rushford 864.7,42?
anytime ,
WILL BABYSIT for ono child In my
home, preferable part-time , East Broedway location Tc|. 452-3963 ,
or mending. Will
DRESSMAKING , sowlno
¦
make children's ciolhcsi dresses , short
or . long and summor outfits .. Wi ll do In
my horpo. Tel, 452-86(15 anytime. 316
Vine st,

Situations Wanted—Male

30

EXPERIENCED—will do Interior and «xterlDr housa painting. Tel. 454.4274,
WANTED-roofIng or roof repairing. A
fron esllmnto. Marvin Hoffman , Kol' logo, Winn. Tef. WM If.

Instruction Classes

33

LEARN DIESEL
SEMI-DRIVING

• THREE WEEKS TRAINING (No Homo Study)
• WEEKEND TRAINING
PROGRAM AVAILABLE
• A PPROVED FOR ELIGIBLE VETERANS
• ACCREDITE D MEMBER
N.A.T.T.S.
• FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
MAILABLE
• EMPLOYMENT ADVIS- ORY SERVICE

Vfrite for Free Riocliure lo:
Diesel DrivitiR School •
Room 425, So. Slh St.
Ln Crossft , Wis. MfiOl
Tol.: l-fi08-7!l4-72<10
Name
Address

., , . , . Stoto ,.,.
City
Zip ..... Phone ... . Ago ,.

HOME OFFICE 4* TRAINING
-SUN PRAIRIE ;' WIS .

AVON-;

TO flilY OR SELL AVONjt'CALL OR
WR ITE: M). Sonya King, 3953 ISth Ave.
N.W.,. . Rochester, Minn. 55501 Tel. 507.
¦
288-3333. ' .

SINGLE MAN for general farm work.
Automatic feeding and milking parlor
sot up to start at once. Ralph Shank,
St. Charles. Tel. 932-,i»41,. ,

RN'S and LPN'S
Part and full-time positions
now available. Rochester
Methixj lst , a 650 bed hospital , is part of the medical
complex caring for Mayo
Clinic patients. Excellent
salary and benefit program,
For additional Information,
please contact Personnel
Department ,
Rochester Methodist Hospital ,
201 W. Center St.,
Rochester , Minn, 55.903,
"An Equal Opportunity
ICtnplaticr "

Life Agent

A-Plus Catholic Insurance
Company desires full-tim e
agent for the . area of this
newspaper. Life sales experience p r e f e r r e d but
¦would consider a well qualified casualty agent or experienced sales person with
a successful sales faackj ?rowid. We have names and
addresses of many Catholic
families who are now members of our society. Opportunity f o r advancement ,
salary and excellent fringe
benefits. For more information contact :

RAY AMAZ!
AGENCY
Box 507
Owatonna , Minn.
.*
55060
Tel. 507-451-8004

<®>

Minnesota State Automobile Association
Membership Enrollment Representative
Due to our rapid growth and expansion , we need additional
Membership Enrollment representatives in tho Southeastern Minnesota area.
This is an excellent opportunity to Join a world-wide
organization thnt offers a career position. AAA hns excellent prestige and is ono of the largest nnd fastest tfrowing
organizations of Its kind In the world ,
Wo offer nbovc-averago earnings, a Rood chance for
advancement , a liberal fringe benefit program , Including
lifo insurance , health insurance , paid vacations , sick pay,
disability income protection and retirement.
\
In-office training Is provided In our Burnsville hendlqunrtors and field training by our Regional Managers,
TO ARRANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW , CALL MR.
HILTNER AT G12/890-2500 COLLECT OR SEND
RESUME TO:
S

Mv. S. J. Hiltncr
Asst. to the Director of Field Operations
Minnesota State Auto Association
7 Travelers Trail

Burnsville, Minn. 55337

/

48 Fanri Implements ,

Farm Implements

. • • "43 ; Building Materials y

61 Apartments, Furnished

JOHN DEERE *-U,; low, semi-mounted, FOR SALE—kltchfen countertop closeouf,
WANTED
¦ - Insecticide attachments for
$4,75 each, United Building Centers, 75
hydraulic side hill hitch, cover boards,
John Deere 494 corn planter. George
Karisas. / •-"- .
Feuling, Fountain City; Wis. Tel. 687- . perfect, condition,-tel'. 487-7234. . .- .
^
43 '. 7554. i
Horses, 7 Cattle* Mock y
, 7
NEW IDEA loader brackets for WD, reaOther Fuel
63
WedcC
Coal>
City,
Wis.
sonable.
Joe
Jllk,
Ftutttsln
PROMPT SERVICE on all riiBkej ,
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE end HampTel S87-7983. .
77
of bulk tanks.V
shire boart, test and ' sc»n-o-gram . recHIGH QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
Ed's Refrigeration 8. Dairy Supplies .'- .,
ords. Roger :Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel
¦delivery, - payment , plan and complete
. . 1127 ManKato - . . ,; . ' ;: -TeL.452-5532 •: . ' JOHN DEERE IV KBA disc, John Deere
'¦' .67*5717 . . - - '
W mounted field cultivator, John Dee re . oil burner service. Joswick Fuel V oil
condition.
plow,
All
In
good
3-li
pull-type
. Co.- Tel , ¦452-3402. '-. .
PLOW, number 15, 316.
WE NEED good used -English' and West- INTERNATIONAL
Albert Ziegler Jr, Trempealeau, Wis., (3
hyraullc¦ '. lift. Multl lime oats, number
ern saddles and. bridles; also horses of
'
N,
miles
' of Centervllle).
.
E70. Hydraulic sidehlll hitch lor Farm. all -kinds. Tel; 454-3305. .. . ".. , : '
Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum
64
all' with - standard , swinging . drawbar.
'
2«07.
CyrilKronebusch,
Tel.;
eB9
.
.
.
:
PUREBRED DUROC boar* that ttane
Fertiliser. Sod
49 TWIN-SIZE bed, . complete ' with ' ¦-. Serta
;
been, scanned and ready for . service.
mattress and box spring $99.85 at
. High indexing " • and excellent: quality: HESSTON PT '10, 3 years old, ready to
serviceable
age.
KERR McGEE lawn and garden fertilizbulls,
.
go.
Holsteln
Kelly Furniture, Westgate Shopping
Durand,
Wis.
Tel;
715-672Robert Owen,'
'
er, .10-10-10 and lime. Fakler Deep . ; Center. ¦
• ' 5554, .
.- Tel. 6874743 :»r\ 687-3746. ., " . , - • _
Rock, Sugar Loaf. ,
. planter
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market—A . real ALLIS CHALMERS 600 No-til
Good Things to Ear
6S
6-30" ' row liquid fertilizer ..attachment
good auction market 'or your-livestock.
SO
and . Insecticide applicators; Wanted, Hay. Grain; Feed
.. - ¦' '•palry ' -catlle oh hand all week, cattle
'
Kosch mower for Allis Chalmers WD.
bought - and sold dally, trucks available.
FOR :SALE—ear corn, Harold :Seversori,
Richard . Kopp, Centerville, Wis.
. Sale Thurs. at 1 p.m. Tel. Lewlsfon
.. Trempealeau, Wis. . Tel. 539-3205.
Call
Charlei
M2-3602.
. evenings S.t. .
'
¦ -, 2667.
lawn
John
Deere,
LATE MODEL ' 112
collect. Lee Ploetz.
:
.tractor " with . 38" moWer; also has HAY—stored In barn. Alvin Brand/ Rushford, Minn.. -Tel, . W-9«25. '.
loadWELL BROKE quarter - Horses, excellent ' '. Model No. ' 10 Johnson workhorse
Tel. JM- . er-.wl . hy d¦ravlic bucket;.c 'omplete with
¦ for pleasure or working cattle..
chains FOR SALE ¦ _ feed ' oafs. Wiillom R.
: - pump. and ' controls, including
230S.
Krause, Fountain City, Wis. Tel. iS7' and weight box. Will, sell ¦ loader, sep¦ ' -.
:
¦
WANTED—opportunity/permission to pho-. . arately, Francis . Speltz,. ',- .Rolllngstone. ym2. .- .y y :. -;. . . - . .y ' , . .
•; .- . tograph newborn animals; calves, pigs, • Tel. 689-2259, .
GOPD BALED straw and hay stored in
ftwls - bunnies,, chicks, klds> lambs,
¦ barn. Tel. f454-2664- evenings. dogs: cats. Tel. iTews desk, Winona Dally MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 670 G, 70 h.p.,
... Nowj, 452-3324, by April 1. ::
, - .;- . very . good . ..condition, ¦: 18.4x34 - tires.
STRAW , baled hay, 2Vi-ton H ess$3,750. . Robert Reuter , - . Cochrane, Wis . BALED
7*
Ion hay stacks.
Tel. Houston 89J-2308 or'
ll
broko
quality
We
P
TT
HE
AD
©!
good
'
Tel. 608:626-2451.
FI
..(Waumandee)L.
.
'¦•- ... ¦ . ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ •.' .
¦'
¦ saddle
896-2095.
.
horses. Gordon . Ferguson, . Oov. er, Minn. Tel. . 932-4557.y y
JOHN DEERE li)' 7.KBA Mobile . disc.. SHELLED CORN-150 bu., 18% moisture;
, Robert McNally, '.Rt;. 2,.Houston,. Minn.
Richard "Kopp, .centerville, WIS, ."RIDE WITH PRIDE on a Tennessee
Walker ". We have Registered Tennessee TWO GENERAL ELECTRIC laWn and
"' .- Walkers for .' trail, pleasure and show*
garden tractors at specia l prices. E-12 Seeds, Nursery Stock
53
Sorhe . are .also Registered Palominos.
for $1,295 with mower, and tiller, and
Priced reasonably. Mrs. Warla Frahk- ¦ E-10 for $795 with mower . Both are new. BULK ^ GARDEN seed; seed .potatoes;
. Iln,- Diamond Horseshoe Ranch, Rt; 2,
demonstrators; TRI-STAT E MOBILE.
fertilizer; lime, bone meal; Insecti66
Mondovi Wis. 54755, Tel. 715-926-5502.
HOMES, Hwy; 61 E. at Breery. Acres.. ' cides. Kuptetz Feed 8< Seed Sales, 120 Guns, Sporting Goods
,- ; E. 2nd. .
320-gai;,
limited
tanks,
FUEL STORAGE
NEW All- American 870 trap gun,, $475;
' quantities. Also '170-gal; fuel, transport- CERTIFIED SEED potatoes, onion sets, '.-'• New - -.Remington 320C; $450. Buffalo
er tanks , deliver fuel tb your tractor
garden seeds. Purchase them npw>
City, ¦Wls. - Tel; :608-24B-2973. ; - - . . ''In - the field with your, pickup; Humble
short supply. Winona Potato . Market,
. . .
'''. 'Company,- •'. Rushford,
Manufacturing:
Morket.
.
118/
. .
¦
70
Musical Merchandise
Minn, Tel. 507-864-9525: ' . "- .

y ; ElbET-Q-FISHi • :

McDONAi-rs ;

WmM:A

.5.4
ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy depend- Wanted-rFariti Produce
able feeding ' ' systems . Everett Rup'
WANTED—cob .or . shelled corn, .oats and
. . .precht, Lewiston, , Minn. : Tel. 2720. - - . .
straw: Eugene¦ Lehnertz, Tel. 507-534USED MELROE'.'.Bobcat*,' Tet. Lewiston . 3763. v- :¦ ' - ' " ;." .- ¦ ' . ;¦ '
. 5701
Antiques, Coins, Stamps . 56
¦
' ¦ ¦ - FITZGERALD SURGE
:- ' - . . Sales & Service
WANTED^books
and other prlnied mat.
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733..
ter:.,' Estate "libraries, personal . collections' of any size, .ol|. subjects consider"• ed. Irpmediate payment. Clover . Books,
-'
, Rt. 2, Box 150, Arcadia
¦ ¦ Wis. SMU. . Tel.
¦60SJ2WW. ' . - ' ' ¦

LIVESTOCK
7 AUCTION"
;; - ; SPARTA

¦ ¦

' :MON7&.y WED;,: SALES

USED
MAG^

For Trucking Gall
:\ 7 -7 77. - -G6RPOiN -iilA6LB' ' - ' .
Dakota, ' Minn. .
:
,; ; ;;7 Tel: 643-6372. 7
¦
. Please Call Early
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies ,

44

- . BABCOCK ¦• ' BJOO.. chickens . . available
: March 26. Chicks and Gosllngs.-avall. ¦- able. April . 2 and , 8th,. also Dyckllngs.
. ' -feabcock ' B-30Q, (one' of the ' top-laying
-. ' ¦: fclrds In. nation. Inspect our flock records). Also XL-9, XL-10 meat-type birds,
- 4-week-old caponlzed birds, ready-to-lay
"iiu.llets,, . used conventional nests; ' .We
fcave -.capo'nlzers, . markets .-and seryice.
'Bob's- ' Chick Sales. - Alice Goede"Mana-.. ' ger, 150 W. .2nd, Wlnoha, Minh; Tel. 5077 454-1092. .
BABY ;CHlCKS Dekalb,. Beefert, Call:
forhla: White, - White Leghorn; ¦ Order
now. SPELTZ . CHICKS, Rolllngstone,
Minn. ' Tel. . 6891311. V

Wanted—Livestock

46

HORSES WANTED—W» Can pay more
. 1h'an: anyone else. We pick:. up. Walter
. . . Marg, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel. 715. ' ' 284-2489 : -

I960 Case diesel tractor with
7 #190; Case hydraulic load¦• '.; er, hydraulic bucket, likg.
• neWv 14.9x28 :' rear tires, Wide front , power steering, live PTO, .3 ' point
. hitch ,' triple range drive,
7A'l - shape7$2iOO.
Case :A Series "' 4-14' . heavy
. duty hydraulic pull type
plow, high clearance,:new
lays, new mow boards,

new shims,:new laiidsides, '

¦ pe: new; ' $595.;.
7

Case 3-16 hydraulic pull type
plow, cover boards, throw
away lays, netched: coulters,; very good. .$195/
IHC #60 .3-16 hydraulic :pull
type plow*.high clearance,;
throw away lays, concave
coulters, very good shape;
'$ 340," y ¦

Case 7' field cultivator, hydraulic lift. $80. :
Case 14' . hydraulic wheel :.
Dairy Herdsy— any size.
7: disc, " big blades, A-l
shape. - $550., . 7 .
Feeder
&
Fat
Cattle
;
/•
Case 12'; hydraulic wheel
7 Slaughter Cows & Bulls .
-•• disc, 18" blades jlike riew;
.
¦
¦ '¦
V . .- ' Livestock of any kind. ' 7 7 / 7 ,$5457 -7 : ^. 7.Case 13' hydraulic 7 wheel
disc; 718" . blades,, A-l .
Lanesbo
¦;". shape. $595.; ¦
Gorinrnission, Inc. ".. . ¦ Case 10' 6 hydraulic , wheel
' •V disc, -big blades, $5i5. . - .- ..
' ¦ v Tel. Collect 467-2192. 7:
Case 8' hydraulic wheel
disc, 18" blades, like: hew.
'- " ¦ ,'
Farm Implements
48 : . - $550. . 'y A y
IHC #35 10V 6 hydraulic
JOHN DEERE 290. tractor corn planter,
' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ very good condition.- IH: 10' double disc
wheel disc . 18'' blades,
¦ ¦ . grain-drill on ste«l,.good condition; Mylike new. $590.
. ron Mueller, Alnria, . Wis. Tel, 60B-685-'
- axi - ' '
IHC #35' 8' 6 hydraulic
wheel disc, big blades, A-l
INTERNATIONAL A tractor.¦ ¦ Tel.¦ 715-985..
. . -. - . -. ,,.; .
shape. $460. .
y r 3S4 l y y y. vV V
Kewanee 10' 6 hydraulic
7
FOR SALE
wheel disc, very good
¦¦ $400.
y
Four DeLaval Magnetic
Case T-10 7' trailer mower.
pipeline units and timer,
' $275. , ;, 7MUELLER SURGE
Homelite
zip powor saw , 17"
." Alm a, Wis. .. .
blade, very good , $75.
Tel. 608-685-3585
¦7 ." . -' ¦' All the. Machinery
Has
Been Reconditioned
..¦¦ . - . & Painted.
NEW IDEA
single beater 208 bu.
tractor manure spreader.

.

: KOCHENDERFER c^ SONS
Fountain City, Wis,
M
B

T^OfM

M—npyi^myaMi

^

HERRIGKS GARAGE
& IMPLEMENT
Dodge, Wis..
Tel. Centerville 608-539-2(592.

'^^t|HfT'* M IIIIIIIIOTili
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USED FURNITURE

— SELF PICK-UP PRICES -—

'¦ f t
•ilr
YT
it

fo
fo
•Afo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo

Full Size Beds & Springs
Twin Walnut , Bookcase Bod
2 Likemew Door Cocktail Tiibles
Wood Dropleaf Tabic ,

$15
. ., , ., . . ' ;... $29 .
ca. $119 95

2 loaves , 4 chairs. Good¦ ' condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $Wi
30" Dropleaf Dinol lo Tabic & -1 chairs ..,
$'fl
;
$5!)
(ir> •
Modem Sofa & Cliair
,
,
$L>0
Vinyl Sofa
- $.S
, . . , . ,; . ;
Swivel Chair , . , , . , , . ,
,... ',
,
Lai'Re Living Room Chair
$14

Maple Twin Bed & Spring
$15
Like New Walnut . Dropleaf Table ,
4 chairs & buffet
$159
Discontinued Carpet Samples
. . . , . ., . from 25c
39" Rollaway Bed , Frame , Spring
& Headboard
$9 95
'
'
,
,
Large Portable TV Cart
$4 .95
Odds 'n Ends in table , chest
, ., ,,;
and dacsser tops
from 50c

..

STILL A FEW NEW CLOSEOUT
TABLES & LAMPS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED I
' .,

Our Spi'inff Supply of Roan B UR Chairs
is now in! All colors and sizes!

==SMM L&.—===
WINONA FURNITURE

1( i« M «ln

Tel. 452-3145

-te —

—-1

COLLECTOR—selling common date BV
and circulated silver ' dollars: Also . sev. eral very choice, dollars Including 18788TF,- .. 1889S, 1892, 1925S, • 1927S' plus olh. ers. -Write Coins, P.p. ' 934, Winona.
loV-OOO c'areully selected -old books.; What
. are .you looking for? will search for
your wants. Mary Twyce - Antiques &
;
. Books, 9?0 W. 5th. : " ¦ .' . . - •

7; 98

91 Farms, Land for Salt

140-ACRE Grade A dairy , farm, 65 acres
BUDGETING TflESE DAYS?" tillable, 36-stancHon barn, 40x60 calf
:¦
' barn, .18x50 silo- with bunk 7-bedroom
efficiency,
aparfmeints
will
Oiir lovely
' house. Price reduced. . .- . .
tit comlortably . Into .yopr. budget.
Each complete with shag carpeting, . 160-ACRE beef farm, 80 acres tillable,
drapes, contemporary furniture — elec40x60 pole barn other outbuildings, real
trlclty Included.' Shopping area within
6 miles W. of
good, 3-bedrbonv house.
¦
distance,
Ihort walking
Hokah J6O00O.7 " • ¦' . ' .
1258 Randall
.
560-ACRE dSlry and beef farm, 230 acres
Tel. 452-7760
tillable, 46-stanthIon. barn, 40x60 pole
: barn, other outbuildings - 3-bedroom
house. $105,000. Located between/Hokah
and - Caledonia.
. FoHurther Information contact
lUsiness Places for Rent 92 Beckman
Realty, Tel. Houston 6»6-3608 or
La Crescent S95-4207. afters p.rh.
DOWNTOWM—700 tq. tt for retail, sales
or ollico space. : . Inquire the Clay FARMS—beef, dairy, hobby and acreage
• ' . House.
Without buildings, Twatten Realty, HousOFFICE, SPACE (dr rieht or lease; 13,000 ,: ton, Minn, Tel. 896-3500. .' .
sq. fl Prlmo E. locallort, Inquire Men LAND LISTING . » SELLING - Farms,
Bank Trust Department. Tel,
Hobby. Farms; Small. Acreage Our
¦ .chants
454-5160. .- . .
..
' , - -. " . -.
SUGAR
Specialty. . Free Appraisals;
LOAF R6A1 ESTATE, ¦ Hwy, 43 at
:
Loaf.
Tel.
rarms, Land f or Rent
.
454-2367
or.
454-3368
93 Suflar
.
evenings. .: :. .
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1»74. On
^~~:
""¦¦ ' ' FARIAS. FOR SALE
ganlcally fertilized end tilled. 12 miles . . ,. .
from Winona. Please reserve a Plol WINONA; Cedar Valley — 280 acres with
real good 8-room - house. 3-car . garafle,
;. '*arly, Tel:, 534:37M.
large barn and; other buildings. 2' nice
Would be ah excellent beef or
Garages for Rent • • ;- ¦"¦: ' ..;' : 94 springs.
pony farm. $275 per acre. .
HOBBY. FARM, 5 miles S.E. of- Lewiston,
FOR RENT—single geraB*, by, April 15,
¦ XT. '- acres land- with 7-room house,
Inquire 92< W. King' St.
kllchen cupboards, new oil furtiace, submersible pump In.well. Barn and other
Houses for Rent
95 buildings, Only' $25,000.. . Spring possession. Blacktop road. Lewiston School.
J. KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721 '
:THREE-BEDROOM duSfex',' carpeted; |usl . -PAUL
HAROLD CROW, Tel.. 507-932-3178 '
remodeled. W; location. Tel. -452-2682,.

MUSICIANS! Stop In at: HARDT'S and
check out lite best selling equipment on
We'- .handle exclusively;
¦¦ the market.
Fender. Guitars and Amps, peavey
Amps and P.A.'s with complete. P.A.'s
priced at $329.95 and Ovation acoustic
guitars, Pick-up a copy of . Rollinostone
magazine arid . lust browse at Winona 's
music store. 116 Levee
only, complete
¦
'. Plaza E.

KEY APARTMENTS ,

LOVELV 4-bedroom, completely remodeled, large rec all modern .farm home Houses for Sale
with barn located In picturesque valley/
" near, creek; 12 mites. from Winona, lrnniedlate possession ¦ for families, : only PURSE-ANALTTV—This offering features
month. Tel. -896-2308 or 8963 . bedrooms, plus large -family-size
¦ $250 per
2095. - ' ¦
kitchen; bullt-lii snack bar, living room
Is carpeted and draped.. $ll,J0O, RlverAVAILABLE APRIL 1, new 2-bedroom , side Realtors:, Tel. 454:4812.
.:
. -. Townhouse, carpeted, appliances,;, garage, swimming pool, $250 monthly. De-. BY OWNER—needs extensive repair,
posit lease. Tel, 454-1055. - ,
veiy nice lot;-''WV -location*- very, reasonable,^ Tel. 452-5315 after 6 p.m. .
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A STARTER

FARM

home, Just '. right for a be-,
giiihing family.yLiving room,
. kitchen, bath, porch , for.
summer enjoyment: and ONE
BEDROOM. Call about ,
- '. MLS-1X198

' 7 454-5648 ; :Office Phone .7..- , 45^1344
. Harold- Erath :.,).
¦ Gary ,Ewings -. ..... ". 687-6484 . Office Hours .7.8:30 to 5:00
AI Schroeder 7.....;. 452-6022 - :. -Saturday;. /^7 .;' v .iy. :..' f;.3^N<)'(*i .

, 96 THREE-BEDROOM, 2-story home In
Goodview on -70x150' lot, full basement,
600 SQ. FT., of floor space,- storage, or
new gas " furnace, new wiring, built-in
. light workshop;'. Centrally iocafed.. Tel.. • cupboards, ritce'y fixed up throughout.
;. ' 452-3913. ;-.
' • ',. ;¦: ' ¦
Make us an offer I • SUGAR LOAF REAL
¦ ¦
. ESTATE, Tel..454-2367 days, Peter Klas
Gerald Swehla, 452Bus. Property for Sale ¦ ' •' . ' ¦97 452-8687 evenings,
¦
¦ ' '¦'
. 6444. . " . • ; ¦ •;•

H.EAJ^1^)M

- A .. - ' :

NEW LARGE 3-bedroom horrie In Goodview, , custom' "built, 50x150' iol, full par. gabasement; .1-car attached
¦ Price
¦ titioned
¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ re¦ ¦. ' ¦
¦'• rage, yard has been sodded,
'
duced to $25;S00. SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, Gerald Swehla,
' .- 452-6446 evenliigs Peter Kips, 452-8687. .
INCOME PRODUCING procerties for
sale. Terms lo iiuailfled buyers. JIM
ROBB . REALTY Tel 454-5670. 8 a.m.
¦
to 5 p;nv. Mon. -. through .Pel. -. . -. -

BOYUM AGENGY7

Typewriters

CALL THIS

home yours. It's cute,
This home sits on a large
lot. Llvuig room, katcben, bath affd TWO BEDROOMS; Pricec^ r i g h t . 7 .
:: W-7910
• " ' 7.7- .;- . - - ' ¦
.:¦¦¦ : : : ¦ ' ¦¦-I '

Wanted to Rent '

THREE-BEDROOM home,with appll• ance, carpeting throughout, within
-'walking - distance" . fo downtown¦- .and
schools. House ha* full basement
and
ivi-car '; garage on a narrow ¦ lot. {More
Radios,
Television
:
71
ABOUT
1
acre
of
land
with
counlry
cupboard
space
and
conveniences
than
Articles for Sale
57
schooihouse ' on Hwy. 30 about 5 miles
you can Imagine. This - housa Is practi¦ BLACK ' and white, and . colored " W. of Rushford. cally maintenance free, drive by and
;
USED DINETTE set wllh t chairs, gcxxl ,USED
. look for '. .yourself, If you are Interested
TV's. HARDTfS: MUSIC: :STORE, : 116
y. condition, Tel: 452-1963, .
'
call us for an appointment. . For s'ale by
Plaza- E. Tely. 452-27)2,
'. ' Rushford,
Minn. 55971 ¦'• '
. owner;- $16,900. 534: W. : 5th St. Tel. 454¦ : ¦ Tel. -864-9381. '
RUMMAGE SALE—1227 W. Mark S.t,, Sat.
¦
-450L7 '7 73
morning, . 9-12. • Sectional, davenport, Sewing Machr s
:
.
;«tc.
3uds
.sayer,.:
chairs,
,
.
j ^^^v^
SEVERAL used Singer -zlg zag se-wlng ^^^y^yv ^rx ^
REMODELING
: rOlJR : kitchen? . Let . us ' macfiines,' like, new '- . condition. Save
¦ '.give you ah estimate.
Custom-built Cab50%- ' -WINONA SEWING CO.. 915
¦ inets- by Plato ' 8. Hager; Top quality ' over
W. Sth
.
cabinets at- moderate .: prices. - GAIL'S
: APPLIANCE, 215 -,E. -3rd. Tel. 452-4210.

75

ThflS HOME '

may be the home you
have been looking for.
7 Living tt»m, kitchen; ?
7
bath and TWO BEDROOMS7 Has just ; been ;
remodeled.
: Ask for
. 7 . 7 " . .-. ;" ' - . 7 ¦ MLS-IO7O. - -|
:

311 acres. With two springsand one stream.7: The home
is a two story, with FIVE
BEDROOMS, livihg. rbom;
99
bath and kitchen. Call for
Tmore detaas. W-7924i: y

FOR SALE or lease. 4,000 sq. ft. commercial building wiih office space, :rest :
rooms, : modern . shop . ar?a,. located on
lot, plenty, of room for park200'X175'
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦style
¦ ¦aing
¦
¦expansion,
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ lease
¦ ¦
, wood
Mediterranean
solid¦
NEW, ¦
, or:
minimum
4
8years. Tel. 452-9231 : between 8 and S
¦ oak stereo with 2 component speakers,
track tape player, record player, head- - weekdays-.
' phones- and large storage compartment;
1 Tei,'- /08-323-3698. '- . . • , ¦
.
Farms, Land for Sale . . 98
USED TRUMPET-Tel'.' 452-7^60. •
*F YOU ARE ln : the merket for a farm
¦
dr. horrie. or are planning lo sell real
ZILDJI AN •' CYMBALS, • drum, sets, :'• gul¦. .tars, amplifiers ; mlcrophones, . accord-. ' estate Ot any type contact NORTHERN
¦ lans, violins, . 'stands. Bargainsl All
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers. Independence, Wis'., Or Eldori
guaranteed A. Welsch, ; Fountain City,
¦ wis.
W . ' BerB,. Real : Estate Salesman.
:- .
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 328-7350;

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

The BHght Glow Of Pride !

QUEEN SIZE filde-a-bed.' . chalrs, end
- tables, lamps, large fnlrror,.'piano, pic- SMALL OIL burner, 265 gali oil -tank;
tures,- twin . bedspreads and drapes, air ¦ Tel. 452-6771 or see at 256 W. Belleview. .
-cleaner , antique-ice cream chair,-tra. . ditlonal chandelier. Tel. 454,1009..- ¦ ' .'

^^

Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

;
: '
v , -7,:.OFFICES lN:yyyy 7 ;¦:• Eau
-^.
La
'
Oriaiaska A
Claire
:&¦Winona -^
: Cfbsse

^

'• . 7SHOP:THE EASY WAY — READ IHE ADS FIRST y .'
:
' • ' ". ' '
"'
A- 1 AFTER HOURS-CALL: •
7 '- g 7 "7 ' ' , , y y
"..• ;;^ ' .- .yy. BOB '-' - . '¦'.. '- • ¦'" Dick .Rian; .y 7. - .454-2990 ;
¦'
Miller,.„.
... 454-4224
JTph O 0 ft I. Marge
Avis Cox,,
454-1172 .
v
7 W &^wW^ '
'•'¦: '.
,.77
452-2118
:
risk
. &*?.
.
yacjv i Tr*»D
1-.¦' .: nCAwTV.
77 .; -. . "- . F
K 1 . Nora Heinlen . .. 452-3175'
' ''
' .: , ) 20. WRTIR' - - . -' ..'. 7'. Myles Petersen :'., 452-4009 ' -.
•¦
¦ ^¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
^¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦ Allenn^
....... 452-5139
Jan

y ' - v - yf^ -y^ y NE^

WANTED—used • automatic washing ' rrtaAND ready t0 move into now! Substantial, home,: cer*
"- .clilner good condition."Tet • 452-6219;¦•: : . TYPEWRITE RS end ! adding' machines
' rent or sale." Low rates. Try us
y trally.located near schools and churches has a sunny-carfor
'
RUMMAGE SALE^-wornen's clothlns, 10:
for all your office supplies, desks,
peted living room, separate dining room, deii , bath and
. 14,- children's, i-8; me«i's size 40. Toys
Hies or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
and .miscellaneous.' 24. N. Hill, . Fountain .:SURP1
a half , applianced kitchen .with eating area , screened ." Y CO..- 128 E. 3rd. TeL 452-5222.
-- • ' •- ¦
- - - - •" ¦ •
- - ^1M^
- " • • ' - - . - - '• ¦ '
City..Sat.- and-Sun: , 8-4. . • ' • - - •'
^H™ ' '
summer Tliouse.. UNDER : $29,000.
¦
,l ™ ]
¦¦
§
m-§
:
81 r -y y
WOMEN'S FASHION boots, values to Wanted ib Bvy
." ^^^* **
^
^ ^^^^^^'
~
y*
S22, . now all $7,90. . Baker 's Shoes, 123
:
'¦y.MuUipleViiistog '^rvice ,.777 ,y.
:¦¦¦'¦]- . '¦¦''§
'. Mori, and Frl. nights, WANTED—iown. sleeping bag; Mummy T A . :
- E: 3rd.¦ ¦- Open
¦¦
9 .to 9, . '
. type '30-06' gun; -I2f or 14' boat; jeep or
ROOMY . 7 splitylevel in Goodview is on a big lot Upper
.pickup. Tei. 452-3774. :.
YOU :SAVED and slaved for wall ' to ' wall
level has ;carpeted living room and; two: bedrooms, sliding 7
„
" carpet. Keep It hew .wlth Blue Lustre. FARMERS—cash for! down and disabled
7 ^AMBL6R7 on large lot has ' two - livifig^ 7 |glass doors to . patio, all-appliance kitchen plus a work
' Pent electric sh'ampoer SI, $2 and $3.
cattle,: free pIcKup, : dead .cattle, hogs §
- .-H . .Choate :«. Co, '
and young stock. Klckapoo Fur .Farm. x
. . levels.' Three bedropms/ ceramic bath/
7 3
desk. Lower level with two more bedrooms, carpeted
Viroqua,-Wis Tel. 608-637-3747) Cliff's
kitchen^ living and dining . rooms 7 upper . :• .-;'
. family room, laundry room and bath. Two car garage ,
FREE CONTINUOUS demonstrations ori . Gulf, Tel. Lewiston 2161j Walch Farm ? 7
Two
^
level.
y
shrink art this Sat,, 12:30-3. The¦ Place,
Service, Tel. Altura 790-6681; RldgeWay
bedrooms,; bath; family room . 7
with automatic door, y
1054 W. Broadwayi VVInona. . '. ' ¦•" ¦-..
Hackbarth Feed, Tel 643-6156 or 4J4- ^
^r
lower..-level. Cupboards, closets everywhere,
' 5926.' .;
^
G.E. AUTOMATIC washer. Reaionable.
attached double garage, exterior aluminum ¦£
7J
".-.;¦" :¦ ¦ HIGHEST PRICES PAI D V . '','
Tel. 452-7291 after 5:30.. .
.
.
siding. Ask about MLS 1102.
.
: ' ' ¦!
tor scrap Iron, metals; ¦ ragi, hides,
I
FOR the family who likes' 'to do their own fixin g up,. this .
MILLIONS of rugs . hove ben . cleaned . ray* furs and wool.- - .' - ' with Blue Lustre. It's America's finest.
two-plus-ledroom home in substantial west neighborhood
Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 and $3:
isa real buy. ONLY $8,900.
'
Robb. Brosi Store.: . . . .
¦
INCORPORATED
. . .
FIVE bedrooms, family rbom, kitchen \vith .
"?
|.
Tel. 452-5847
450 W. 3rd
S
pantry,
full
basement,
NEW KELVINATOR 15.3 chest freezers,
huge living room,
deluxe, with light, lock, baskets, WM: MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
' " ':' ¦;¦"• attached 1% garage, porches. All in two^
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 7*1 E. Sth.
CO. pays .highest prices¦ for scrap; Iron, X' ,-: ' ¦:
^
story frame home on tremeh<lous lot ia • . *'
SEE our DE-LUXE 1972 Mobile ' homes, Two /bedrooms,
'.. metai and raw fur. :. ¦
I,
yHokah. G7rapes , pines, rose bushes,: large
PORCH SALE—745 - W. 4th. Children 's
.-. Closed Saturdays
i
family roorrij . shag carpeting, applianced kitchens, patio
Wed.
clothing : and miscellaneous. .
1252 Trempealeau Drive
Tel. 452-2067 \
^
garden with raspberries, rhtibarb, and
and.privacyTfjance: 7:.
]
through Suh. .
' .-. '§
more makeTMLS 1104 a delicious home!
COLORED GLASS windows, old cash, reg- ?
.
WANTED—steel . pari bends. Tel. 452ister, round top metal or wooden trunks,
.2697 , . - . .; ' ;- ":
square or round large tables. ¦Tel.
452-¦'

_WB_ WBBBUBKB^UBMBtnBMB^Bt^^ml
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Sam NA/eisman & Sons

y^
lf i}y \f i :-y '. ^^^.¦^^^
f i: \{:A
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^
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JUST STARTING OUT?

4515.

'

¦'
'
. .; '

;

WANTED — pottery wheel, kiln or (Ire
: brick , , 4"! or 6' - lolnlor-planner, wood WAMTED—garden: tiller , working condivise, wood clamps,' wood lafhe chisels.
tion, Troy-Bllt-preferred , will consider
Tel. 452-3051 or 643-6435 collect.,
.
. others. Tel. 452-6548. ;. - ' •

I : :: . :

\
^{•
86 >
Tel, 452- ^
t
?

w

Has,, at . present , homes and farms in Hokah , Wyattville, Minnesota . City, Winona ,
Dakota , La Crescent,"' .'. 'Gilmore Ridge,
Homer, Galesville, Pickwick , Peterson ,
Tomah , Lewiston, Houston , Cedar Valley. 7
CORNFORTH is the key ! Call 452-6474
'. ,. 7,
now!!
- . - ' •'

BASEMENT SALE—antique knlckknacks,
lewelry, glassware , cameras. Clothing Rooms Without Meals
and books. Mar. 20-23, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
ROOM ¦ FOR RENT-202
E. Slh,
¦
; 476Va E. 6th . St.
.:
6422. ¦ . . . ' ¦
SPRAV TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
New and old . Painting and Interior CLEAN, SHARED sleeping room for.
young man Cooking, area and TV
remodeling Brooks & Associates. Tel..
provided. Available ¦: Mar. 1st. rel. y Paul Bengtson 7. 452-15)38
454-5382.
452-7700 .
V Ruth Giversen ...454-2121 ,
automatic
USED7 REFRIGERATORS,
washers; black and white TVs. B & B CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only, separate entrance. § Ed Botk^..... 454-3587
ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd.
Tel , 452-6479.
¦
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
See tht ' now Model.350 now Inl
Apartments, Flats
90
From - the No. 1 chain sow people— .
< -<?K ^<<frt ^ie7v ^t ^*^
POWEHt MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO. ONE ' BEDROOM furnished or. unfurnish- f l < 4 & -^
foi, 452-2571
207 E. 3rd St,
ed apartment, Inquire at tho. Clay
House.
WATER SOFTENERS on sale at Sears,
free wnter analysis, J50 oil 60E regular
SPACIOUS
price. Tel. 454-4370 today, asK lor Ken.

?7

IB

NORGE VILLAGE Invllos you to try our
now pcrrnii-press care woshera, also i
lbs dry cleaning 12.50. , , CUSTOM BUIIT trailer hitches Installed
In our shop All model cars and trucks
' All work guaranteed. Call tor appointrhoni nnd quofaflon , MLC Company, Tol
452-7114

APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished
LAKE PAJIK & VALLl
VIEW APARTMENTS ,
Tel. 452-9490.

PROUD PAPA'S always give King Edward "ll's n olrl" or "iri. a boy " W. CENTRAI 2 bedrooms, front porch,
air conditioned, garbage disposal, onClrinrs from Goltz Pharmacy, 274 E.
rage. Newly carpeled and painted
3rd,
thro ughout. Tru ly a luxury npnrlmcnt ,
$105 por monlh No pels, no ch lldren ,no
students , Tol, 454-4030.
For All Mnkos
DOWNSTAIRS 2-bcdroom npnrlment ,, Rec
ot Record Playor»
room,. exlrn Ixxdroom, storngo room In
basement. C.irporl. J120 per monlh.
Snlsmnn
'Apartments , Gatosvi||o , Tol,
116-llfl Rlaza E,
502-2671.
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock tor Imme- EFFICIENCY APARTMENT , »100 per
dlnlo dnllvory, limited qunntlllos, remonlh, plus ullllllos '. Tol. 452-1076.
sorvr yogri now. WINONA FIRE 8.
~
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tol,
available Apr,
MALL
'APARTMENTS
452-5065, "Tho nualnesi That Servlco
1st, deluxe 2-bodroom In now 4plox,
Oullt. "
Lois ol extras, Tol, 454-2023 nllor 3:15.

~

N E E 15TES

~"

Hardt 's Music Store

~
ANTI QUE

Apartments, Furnished

91

AND newer furniture stripping, chnlr
cnnlnn nnd . at uphnlstorlno. Free pick- COMFORTABLY shared large nparlmonl
up nnd delivery, Tol, Fountain Clly
for employed aontlomnn , shower, sopa607-9751.
rnlo kllchen, utilities paid, W. locnllon,
reasonable, pienso Tol, 452-70O.I,
SKI POLES Ai 'U 7< x6 >W door, model airplane onolnor, and construction material] TWO GIRLS to Minro , 2-bndroom opartflnroflo folding door, hnrdw.-iroi Knlflhl
men) , wllh 2 others , ullllllos Pnl(J 4-bnnd NC-fiO special radio, short Wnvoi
Avullnble April 1. Tel. 452-6534,
12)<|7 carpeting. Imlgo and brown, bosl
oflor. Tel, 4541262.
WANTED—1 or 2 girls to share largo up.
stnlm apnrlmonl, W. locnllon. Tol, 454.
SOFA nnd 2 matching flnral chairs , In
23)0,
oood condition, Tol, 452.6428,
FURNISHED APARTMENT lor 3-4 slu
SAT, RUMMAGE Sole, Furnlluro , drnpes ,
dents or workers , Inquire 9110 W. 5th.
ruga nnd mora. 3070 Homer Rood or
Tol. 454,4703,
FOR SALE—sow mill Willi
605-3301,

"BEAUTIFUL

power. Tol,

IT'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!
THE SALVATION AI1MV
FAMILY STORE

Como in nnd browse around.
'
112 W, Md
Clothing, Dishes, Books

10-4r30 Mon. thru Sat.

I
II
III
IV
V
VI

AND
SPACIOUS

~~~

Ono bedroom
Furnished or unfurnished
Prlwilo imlcony
Laundry Incllllos
Slorngu Spacu Private pnrklnu
1752 W tlrondwny
Tol , 45,1-4909

KEY APARTMENTS_
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7 120 Center
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Gary Barum .... . .452-S701
Mildred McCabe .452-6284 ^&
Bill Cornforth , , . . Realtor J
.

'

"

_%0_m

' '

M

REALTOR *

8am

'

m
nMa

7

Office Hours :

&b

*

Appomtment

After Hours Call:
Mike Rivers
454-4427 Rick Hill
Elaine G.
452-5798 Marc Siem ... .¦'..,
Jolin p. Davis .... 452-7253 Sally Hoeft .......
Ivan Siem
454-57U6 John Holbrook ...
Miko Gilchrist .... 452-4734 Marie Karasch ..,
Carol Dingfelder . 6119-2206 Charle s Kellstrom
Judio Sobeck
454-1808

|
t

454-1605 |
452-(!4:j 5 5
454-5312 . 1
452-9215 j
452-4932 j
890-3873 2
A

A sturdy stucco gem. Three bedrooms , finished lower
level with rec room , family poom , utility room , 1% baths ,
attractively landscaped lavM, detached garage/established
residential neighborhood , priced at only $27,000!

«
J
<
J

A comfortable and spacious three bedroom , rambler
boasts family room , den , utility room , possible 4th bed•room , two full baths , clean hot water heat , central air
conditioning , attached garage , in the Tlilklo Addition ,
priced in the 80s.

J
*
J
-. t

I
{
4
J
J

A charming and tastefully decorated five bedroo m homo ,
Sports a 30' living room with fireplace , formal dining
room , totally modern kitchen , handy main floor . laundry
room , two story double garage , handy "mid-town" location. Priced in tho :iOs,

A

J
<
5
3

LAIiOE EFPICIENCY, all Utllllloj furnlshotl, AVnllnb ln- April I, Emplnyo'l
ndulls only, 321 Waahlnaton Sf„ Apt. 4,

I IJ For Full-Time Alert—-Courteous j

OIRL WANTED In shnra largo com',
forlnblii 3 bedroom nparlmonl, furnish.
c<l, nil utliillei paid, 140 per montli,
Till, 454-4812,

REALTOR

Service—Call Any Time

!^^ Ed Says:/;
%

!

!

"
VBu
\
m ,
ED HARTERT

LET ME SHOW YOU MY
NEW LISTINGS
V

THREE

cllnng0 ypur Life FrorA Blah To Blissful .

See this new Rambler featuring living^ . dining room,.
Vk baths , 3 bedrooms , & garage, Make your family happy ,
— buy this beautiful liome. MLS #1107
YOUR ON TOP OF
the smart list when you buy this perfect brand new
split-foyer home. Upper level Includes livinfi & dining
room , bath , 2 bedrooms, lower level has bath , one bedroom & family room. Also double garage. MLS #1108
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
Good location — Plnecrest, Big lot — approximately one
aero. Charming home with 4 bedrooms and bath ln upper
level, living & dining room , family room with fireplace ,
& % bath in lower level, MLS #liflO
SPRINGgggfigggggg
right into this 3 bedroom Ranch homo only 15 years , old
& priced just right . Includes Breezeway, dining area ,.
comfortable family room , carport & garago. Don't miss
seeing this! MLS #1101

J

J

Bo sure to inspect th is 'charmer, Artistically decorated
nnd swprlalntfy roomy (bed room Is 9ti by ID) . Kitchen,
sports cabinets galoro! Newer gas furnace, detached
garage, largo lot with gorgeous viow . All this for only
$12,300!,.

*

'
" _\ ' _\ '

173 East 2nd {Jn Tel. 454-5141

6 p- m7 1
-^
Hi
^^w
—5^- ^TSf " Monday-Saturday J
io3. vy.Broadway

Tel. 452-5351

wmsm^nmm^

BUUKM

OFhCE PHONE: 452-6474 MLS$

>
_
^&][ $<J$k

;

NOT JUST CHILDREN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own homo. Lovely homo In
excellent condition featuring livin g room , dining room,
2 baths , 3 bedrooms , and garage, MLS #977
HEADS OR TAILS
you win , No gamble here on this neat & clean homo In
Minnesota City . FcnturcH living & dining room, 3 bedrooms & garago. MLS #1055
IwluHiplo Listing Service
Harriot Kiral . ..., 4S2-(W:il Hill Ziebell , , , . . , . 452-Wil
Anno Zachary ..,, 454-2531 JCel Hnrtort ., , . . ., 452-;!ira
rTj Florenco Moo ..,. 454-2112:1 Charles 1 . Merkel , Realtor ry
SiM

'

.

'

.

MAtK

Houses for Saw

99 Lots for Sale y :

BUY. IT YOUR WAY* 47bedroom ranch
home In excellent condition, Iri . an area
of fine ihomes . Home; offers new . dishwasher , a»rbage. disposals new self- .
cleaning oven, lower rec room, 2-car ga,- ,', rage and is situated on a shaded . corat only
. ' / ' li'er lot,- broker owned, orlced
' J30,300. Tel. 454-4812 ttstfiyi ¦-. ' A yr..;;:
.; .

./•;y7" ' - ' '- 'DENNIS7THE :MENACE7 , - '.}:"77.->;'y :; I Used Carf

IOO

LOTS AND acreage to build .On, 2 acres,
..all' plotted .' with -.sniall strea m through
properly, . 4 mlie s' N.W. at Winona.
Ready to build on, "Priced $4^90. 20
acres; i hnlles . S.E. ot Winona off Hwy.
61;. Has springs, streams and - beautiful
valley overlooking the Mississippi. Prlc. *d . to. sell, , only jlS.MM 6 acres - -2
• :-mll£S' 'St -of- . Winona with new well and
blacktop. Ready to build on, S7,50O.
5 acres 5 miles S. of Winona In valley;
Was .«,900,' .now $4900.: SUGAR LOAF
REAL (ESTATE; Tel. 454-2367, Gerald
Swehla, 452-6446 evenings , Herb Gunderson 454-3368, Peter Kiss 452-B6B7.. •- '

TEACHER ' WILL sell.- 1972 Volkswagen
Squarcback excellent condition, low
mileage, extra snow tires, : $2,400. , Tel.
«7-4038. y- - ,; . - ;
, .
.
'
'
AAAERICAN . MOTORS, . 1971} Hornet,. I
door: sedan, ' flood coiidlllon. 1971 Chevrolet. Impala 4-door nafdtop, very good¦'
: condition. • See.- this . «no now, it: won 't
:• ' lest ' long " inquire . Installment Load-:
Dept. . MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

LARGE SPLIT foyer, over 2500 sq. ft.,
4 bedrooms plus den; large living room,
: forma) dining: room, kitchen with all
bullt-lns and family living' , ' room; rec
room with fireplace,. 2 baths; laundry
room oh main floor, 2-car garage. Patio
COUNTRY LIVJNG lust 7 mHeT'frorri
end deck, on . largo : lot. Located In
Winona. 5-acre wooded Hillside lots. Ur».
- Green Acres Subdivision. Priced In .
:der .,S5,00O. ' Tel. .454-1723 or 454-1832. . ' forties. Tel. 452-2474.
WOULD YOU like to buy a $40,000 home?
Priced In the 20's. We lost listed one,
If so, Tel. SUGAR LOAF REAL ES' STATE 456-2367: A

LOTS In convenient Meadow '"'-Acre 's, all
assessments paid. Starting at S3/00. Tet.
v 454-1723 or. 454-1.832. . .

Wanted—Real Estate

Wanted—Automobiles

102

BY . OWNER—Sunset. Addition, . .3

bed-

CLEAN, . TIGHT - 1968 '- 'or 1969 Firebird
Convertible. - Tel. ^54-4477 , evenings.

FARM WANTED-withln 25. miles of W1nona. From owner. V/IU pay cash. Tel.Bob Griesel 452-2697, .

Mobile Homes, Trailers

Accessories, Tires,: Parts 104

.fireplace,, central
Chrysler rear end set-up for Carharo
air, deluxe, throughout. $36,900. Tei:
with- I4"x7" rims; Mallory coll. Tel.
. .. . 4-M62.. . - ' , ¦
":5O7-28S-0J58 , after 3,p.m: - . ¦:¦¦ ¦;•

';
PATHFINpER-1970,. UxS2 2 bedroom?
¦
.Tel. Fountain . Clly 6S7-96S2 '.'.' ' ¦' GOLDEN ; FALCON— 1970 - 24'' (Skyline

,%WGaim&

VERY SOUND, 2-bedrooni older home on
', 50x150' lot, aluminum . siding 2-tar ga- PONTOON : 28' . Palm Beach With 18 h.p.
'
rage. 202 E. Mark. 'Price under $10,000'. . . Evlnrude electric, start. All . In good
'
'
.' SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, 454-2367, . ' shape; S750.' James. Br ynlldsdh,. Ettrick; Trucks, Tract's,
Trailers 108
Wis. Tel. S2S-3B77 :aller 6 p.m. ,
Gerald . Swehla. '452-6446 evenings, Peter
'
.,
¦Klas.452-8687 , . .
¦
14'
POLARCRAFT fiat
bottom;. 16'
JEEP . COMMANDO:—]«?,A *, wtieej drive, :, VEGA—1973 : station - wagon,
recenlfy
AVAILABLE . Immediately; 2 and 3-bed- • Alumacraft; . 14' aluminum' runabout
automatic, radio, deluxe, 39,000 actual - ..tuned. In very , good condition. $2600.
' start
'
with.
35
h.p;
-Evlnrude/.
.
electric
room Tbwnhouses. . Completely -decorat.
miles.
S150O
without
plow
or.SlBOO
willv
'452
Te|.
7804
.
Outboard
motors:
;
motor and ^trailer.
cne
. ed. Com e see them, 10% down. Financ1.626 W. King. ;Tel.,452-5383. .Mercury 40 h.p. electric start; one ' 9.8
ing available..- Tel; '454-1059 . ¦
¦
iCOUT—1970, V-8 " engine, lockout hubs,
. Mercury; one 12 h.p. .. .W lzz'er; one 7 GMC- WM. -V '- '- i ton dual wheels,'
¦ .full cab, 11,000 aclual miles, good con;
.
li'
.;h'.p. Wards, .air cool; one 3 h.'p ' Evin.
'
NEW 4-bedroom custom built split (oyer,
'
box,
20,000
miles
oh
.rebuilt
engine,
'
. ditloh . Tel. Kellogg 767-3325 afler .6:30,
'
60x110' Lot; J'/i-car attached garage, full : rude yach twin ;. 3 old Mercury motors,
sood . body. Tel.. 932-370O. - .' . _ .¦ '
rieel . work, cheap; 800 . lb,. tlit-i>p boat
basemen!, located en 7fh and 51st St.,.
CHEVRdLET ,".1963. Impala, - 327 , CU . In.
trailer. Tel.. 452-1366.
¦Goodview . Priced In mid 30's. SUGAR
¦ ¦ ':¦ :¦ ¦ ¦ 1964 Rambler Wag6n, air . condltlonlns,
¦7
'
New.^CSrs
"
.
'
ESTATE,LOAFOREAL
'
.
,
'
.Tel.
454-2367,
.
.
motor blown and good for parts; Tel.
¦Gerald Swehfa. 452-6446 evenings, ' Peler
, 689-2076 - afler , 5. 'Motorcycles> Bicyejes
10)7 TWO NEW
.; KIas,,452rB687. . . . "
.1974 Vea 'as .iust received, one
¦
4-speed, one- automatic. . Lewiston. Auio MONTE CARLO-1971, 32,000 miles, AMNEW HOMES ready' for : occupancy, 2-5 : KAWASAKI. 1973, T75, low mileage',;' excelCo., . lnc.,. 'Tel..'2511. .
. FM, tilt wheel, - air, good tlre'v .'Excel. . bedrooms . Financing available. Wllrnei
618 'Sioux ' Street, .Tel.
" lent, condition. Tel. '454-3166 after 6 i^rn.
. lent! condition.
¦
' '¦
"452^003 . ,'. ¦ ';
.
Larson Construction:. Tel 452-6533 or
.
¦
. ¦452^801 .. - ' , .;:. y
CHEVROLET—1969 Impala customTsmall
: V-8, ' automatic,, power steering, power
¦ ¦BRUTE^CYCLE Sales,' 3'Wheelers; street
1 HOMES.:for sale1
'
CUSTOM
in Meadow. ' . legal. 510 Minnesota SI. Tel. .'452-2266. ¦
brakes, .'e xcellent, condition. . $1195. .See
Acres. . Distinctive designs, -' stiit .tlm'e to
' at '802 E. .2nd, T.el, 454-1947. ' .
¦ '
HONDA . ' ' . .' " . . . ¦ ' '
.
• do- '.your own decorating In seme. Tel.
¦
¦
'
;
¦ A Triumph Norton—BMW 454-1723 or /454-1832.
BCIIC K 7I 96.3. ' .Special. V-'6 cylinder, - 20
Parts—Sales^-Service .' ' "¦
. miles per gallon , exce: lent condition, ho
ROBB MOTORS ,.INC.' .
•-.' rust , gpod; tires , - $195. Tel. 454-1429. '.
.Winona, Minh.' & Eau Claire; Wis. . .;.
ROADRUNNER T-1969, 2-door.har'dtCp Win
vinyl top, autotnalic transmission, good
' tires, Tel; 687-8155, ¦ '
' ,. .. . ..

Used Cars

7
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GOOD GAS ^ ^
:

¦^;;|^^v\X

7 '74 KAWASAkiS:

WINO N

A

7 7 ; "The Good Times
: : just: rolled 7 in." '
¦ A. EARLYBIRli7PRICES -' ' ¦
' 7, . ' :-;.NOW.y: :7
(Why not ride the best)

T

7 BO^S MARINE

Ft. bf7Lairdy. . Tel: 452-269T. .

¦ ¦¦ ¦ y
.. POLARIS ' .. ¦ ¦' ¦:.; . • ¦ ¦ "
¦
V 7 NIT-PIGK;ER? . ; ;; ¦
' Parts—Sale's—Service ' ¦ '
:ROBB
MOTORS
,
INC..
"
y
you
are,
come;
arid
If
see
Winona';' Minn, & Eau Claire, Wis.
how this one has been re: done.. Clean . as ' a whistle .
;; YAMAHAr ¦ ;¦
and ;ready for you .. 2 bed- ¦
. Quality Spcrt Center
¦
¦3rd & Harriet' rel. 452-2399. .
. rooiiis, excellent location,
• ¦ ' . . '- . ' ¦
er..S..
large . lot; broker owned.
V-. i rucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
Worth.a look . . .'.
'
LOVE:AT FIRST-SITE! ; ;

Will be your ' reaction to this
4 bedroom , stucco: j ind wood 7
hoirie, E.; .Central location ,;
line family room "-first' -floor ,7"
fron t .and - rear porches ; :
;$23,900.:- ,
This home . has Personal- .
^ ¦A ... ' A A :. y y [y 'A y -y A -

.:

A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
y , /COMPANY- - '7V 7.- .
Office: 165 Walnut St. 454-4585 .' . '
' ;.' Pat Magin: 452-4934 : '.
Rod Hansen 454-4812

EsSfiSiSiSSs

FORD—1949 ',i-ton, flatbed 8. good fires,
¦ 15" wheels '..' Best offer , tel. 452-3901 ' '
.
CHEVROLET—1958 . 2Vi-ton ' . 5-yard dump,
1967-283 engine; 4-speed . and , 2:Speed',
.electric . shift , radio, with heavy duty
' 10' one-way snowplow , hydraulic lift.
$1225 or truck only, $875. Tel..' 452-"t5B9.

'Beings^ ¦
7 7PREiSPRlNG ' "¦ "¦:¦:
¦
VALUES ^A-y-A
. ' : . :,onybver 7

7
7
:- @7

-Minn. Tel . 4161. -

GMC-1969 Vi --'ton,,small V-8, . standard
transmission ,, excellent condition. 672
W. 7th, Tei: 454-2276.

: ' Open Friday Nigbts 7
Used Cars
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6-cylinder, 20 to J5 mjles
COMET—1945,
¦¦
per gal,, good condition. -Tel. 454-3706. - . FORD—1966 Galaxie 2-door hardtop,. 390,
' - ' air, automatic transmission / power, steering and brakes, $550. Tel, 454-2550 between 4 and 6 .p.m. ; . .
,

INTERNATIONAL-1964 2'/i ton- trgck
wllh ..'sralri box and hoist. Ly.'e Mbrey,
.
Tel , Harmony.- 886-6954/
.. .

VEGA—1971 . slailon wagon, 30,000 miles,
4-spced transmission, 2-barrel carburetor. In good condition;- 'Tel. Mabel tlZ5446 ' afte r ' 6 . .. . '.

TRUCK BODIES—trailers , built, repaired
and painted Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, . 3950 W. <lh: Tel,. 452-4849. .

IMPALA-1967 Super Sport, 327 '3-speed.
¦ May be' .- seen at Dow 's Gull anytime .

iHf

New Listing

In Siinsct Addition. Stately and gracious describe ; this
newer 4 bedroom home. The decor displays a distinguished
Colonial touch throu ghout. Fireplace, l}-.-baths , double
garage , very nice screened porch , large well landscaped
lot. MLS 1114.

Plan-Tastically

Perfect! You 'll love the excellent, floor plan designed
into this new 4 bedroom home. l ,8O0 sq. ft. of living space;
Sunken living '- ' rborri ; Very large yard . Double garage ,
Near the Country Club , MLS 1092,

Buy Old-Age Insurance

By buying a home with INCOME plus COMFORT. This
very comfortable duplex features a lovely 2 bedroom
owners unit with full basement , and garage. Central
location. In top condition. MLS 1039.

Under 20

AND INCOME TOO!) A wise buyer can see that -this
duplex would make a tremendous investment — LET
THE RENTERS MAKE THE PAYMENT. Separate utilities. Both units hnVo a front and back entry . MLS 10!)9.

The House That Was Built
To Be a Home

A roomy n bedroom floor plan . Nestled on a huge treed
lot 2 miley out of Winona. Breezeway. ' Full basement.
Garage. PRICKD IN THE 20' s, MLS 1050,

Fastest Kitche n Around

For tho ¦discrim inating woman who leads an active , busy
life - this ultramodern , well-designed kitchen would he
a j oy in which to work. Formal dining for guests. 4 bedrooms,' family room and utility room. Charming decor
throughout. MLS 1009. .

Carpetinq of Your Choice

Can go Into this distinctive new home. Ve ry, nice residential area , Formnl dining room, 4 bedroom floor plan.
Double Knrnge . MW 1023,

ERV RICHTER , REALTOR

Home Federal Bldg. 4th & Center Winona
452-1550
Tel. 452-1151 or
Office Hours : 9-4:30 Mon.-Frl.; 10-2 Sat.
or anytime by appointment,

ry- y yy Cm y - y A

:-

7 7BELIEVE !!;: • . - -;¦

CHEVROLET—1966
1-ton ' : 'truck . wllh
Feuerhelni grain box. :p. A.' KRAUSE
CO., Breezy Acres.

After Hours Call:
-7 fc
Kent Holen ...... 452-1018
jp
C?^.
j flH , 7 Chuck Nagle .... 452-4603
^
Connie Pederson 4.52-2951.
&l i cf U €k
/MLS Betty Richter . 7 452-1151
REALTOR

STOR^

Special purchase Chrysler
. . Motors 1973 Plymouth Fiiry
III four door sedan. Near
new. this . 10,000 actual mile
. car has an . extended ,18;
month or 718,000 mile war- .
¦
' New Buicks - OPELS ' ;'¦
. ranty with- it :at no charge.
. OLDSMOBILE & GMC
- ;;Small regular gas .V-8,7 pow-.
er steering-, power , brakes,
,7:7 TRUCKS in ; stock. > ,'
automatic drive, air condiWide- Selection of ,7'
tioning; plus ;¦ vinyl "¦ roof.
;
MODELS & COLORS. . ; : Compare anywhere ... irt- :
; ¦'
•
;.. . jiist
' . . '. .. .• ito '-chpose froiri'.., .' . ."'
¦
¦ ¦¦agine
'¦
'
"
PRICES. YOU WOULDN'T - - - :. .. - . . - "$2995 '-\ - ¦:: ' - -i " - ^

:.

F-T8W I NTERNATIONAL — '1968 tandem,
Ifli' Feuerhelm combination. , box like
'¦ ' new. New tires, -20-ton . hoist.. In excellent
condition. Hubert. Volkman , Lewiston,

ill

NEW. 16'.travel" trailerr self-contained, reg'
ular $2,49S,
I.only $1, 495. lil used . travel
. trailer very good, S695; • • We-No-Nah
•Trailler Safes, 2)0 E. 3rd; . -;

. room L; shaped . Rambler; 1562, sq. f i . RACING -HUBS and 15"x7" rims; trVi
with family, room

CILMOftE VALLEY-3 bedroom Spilt FOUR CRAGAR SS mags,
$65; two Gfoyer home, 7-years old; On very large ' ' 60x14 tires, $45. Tel. 457-2791 after :
.
9
lot, drive In baseniefil , large family ¦ .
P-ni.
room '-With" bar . and;, fireplace, some ,
'
"
•appliances. Upper 40'j . -.For appolnt.rnent . 'Tel. . 454-3868; . . -'
Boats, Motors, Etc.
. ;.'. , .
106

110

CAMPBELI/S AUTO Salvage; Wanted, .
|unK cars', . Any . condition, any shape.
- Will pick them up. Tei. 454-5?iS9 any'.tim». ¦

AT FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN
you can . expect . Home Financing most
HOUSE: WANTED^in Wlnoha area, has
adaptable to your needs and responsl- .: cash,
$9^000-$!3,000. Write E-76 Daiiy
¦ billtles Tel; 452-5202,. ¦
.
.
. Neyvs, - ' .-y
BY OWNER—Sunset area. 4-bedrbom spill
level.home, family room wilH -fireplace,
central air, carpeted screened porch , 1car garage, large, lot, fully landscaped.
LOW NO'S. Tel 454-1888.

109 Mobile Worries, Trailer!

l
Il

' station , wagon, 40,000 mlies,
OPEL—1968
'
¦
-good, condition. Tel, Houston, Minh. 696- - : NEW- -AT-i Krausels, COACHMEN . fold¦ ;¦ - .
•
down campers, 16, - 18, 20' models; also
. 3374. A
.. .
y.y
. -' . . '
' 1 used Jayco fold-down ; oh display,
'
HOW . DO WE FEEL. about. vyo'lrwn driv-.' . COACHMEN travel 'trallers-i .truck camp"
ers, minl-horhe?, van conversion and Slh
ers? We. welcome auto loan applica'
tions from drivers .-of all sexesl-MER- - . - Wheels. GO CAMPING-SAVE MONEY;
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have ¦ '-* ' .. . r. A. KRAUSEC, Breery Acres, Wino.
: na, Minn. '
¦Happy Day!

TOURNEY-TIME
SPECIALS!

NYSTROM'S

y Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
2nd &: Washington Tel. 452-4080
C/Pen Friday; Eveniiigs '¦'- ¦
Any Evening By Appointment

¦

1973 ;rhunderbt rd ;
Demonstrator - .
^

inside
4,000' miles , has been|
showroom all winter. Lo.ad7 ed with every . possible option. A Buy of a Lifetime!
|
,;
..- Discounted $220O: ' .;. . ':7

KEENAN-F0RD MEECURY
: Whitehall , Wis. .

ABOUT THAT
TAX REFUND!

Follow your team: to the
tourney
. i n one of7
these iike :ne\y cars. Big
enough to take a cheerIt' s not too soon to be
ing section along and
thinking about how best
priced like a winner!
to invest your 1973 tax
1973 FORD LTD 2-door
refund — if you need a
hardtop, V-8 engine7 autobelter ca r , now is the
matic transmission , power
time to- trade . . . . . . ' .- ...
' steering, power brakes
, .
radio , air conditioning.
1973¦ Chevrolet I m p a 1 a 41973 FORD LTD Brougham
door .
4-door , V-(! engine , autoiD73 Buick. LeSabre 4-door ,
matic transmission , power
factory air conditionsteering, power brakes ,
ing, power seats, vinyl
vinyl roof, air , condilioti,
'
l°P..
¦. ' infi, 4 500 miles ,
1973 Buick LeSabre 4-door
1973 FORD LTD 4-door , V-H
hardtop, 'f a c t o r y air
engine , automatic transconditioning , vinyl top.
mission , radio , nir condi1973 Chevrolet AA loii picktioning, power steering,
up, complete with facpower brakes.
tory air conditioning.
1!)73 MERCURY Monterey
1972 Buick LeSabre sport
Custom 4-door , V-R encoupe , factory air congine , automati c transmis^
ditioning, vinyl lop.
sion , rad io , power "steer1972 Chcvelle sport coupe ,
ing, power brakes , air
350 V-R , bucket seats,
condil inning, vinv] roof ,
4 speed.
' ,4.(100 m iles.
1972
Chevrolet
Bel Air 41971 CHEVROLET 1 Vega
door , factory air conhardtop, automatic transditioning.
mission , radio .
1972 Chevrolet "A ton pickup, V-fl , 4 speed.
PICKUPS
1071 Chevrolet Impala sport
sedan,
3-1974 FORD (Now) F-100
pickups
1971 Chevrolet Impala sport
coupe,
19GD CHEVROLET _ Ion
1970 Chevrolet K i n g swood
pickup
station wagon ,
19f,n FORD . ton pickup
1970
Ford Country S o d a ,n
with rack
station wagon,
19(i7 CMC, ^ ton pickup
1970 Buick Electra custom
with rack,
sport coupe,
See Our Large Stock of
1074 FORDS, MF.RCURYS
We Are Dealing!
Rank Financin g

PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford - Mercury

Lanesboro , Minn.
Tel , 4<i7-2HI5 or 407-U19R .

1970 Dodfie Challenger RT
sport coupe.
19fi9 P o n t i n e GTO ¦' sport
coupe,
i960 P o n t i n e Bonneville
sport sedan.
1909 Chevcllo sport coupe ,
bucket scats,
19(58 Buick Electra 4-door.
1905 Chevrolet ti ton pickup,

A. H. ROHRER
Cochrane , Wis.

¦:. $2;4Mi ' Free- delivery. Hazelton Variety,
,'

'

TRI-STA^E
v MOBILE/

"v; ; ¦ Minnesota' Land &
Auction Sei'vice

y.y
." : Auction Salei -'

Everett J. Kohner
-. Winona, Tel . 452-7814. .
. Jim ¦ Papentuss, Dakota Te). 643^132

¦¦
- ' -7- - ..
'AA .' ¦ ' '
:^LVIN KOHNER
AllCTIONEER-Clty and «tat» lleenied
MAR. 23—Sat. . 10:45 a.m. 12 miles S. o(
:
and bonded. Rt. 1 Wlnoni; tel. 4Xh
¦
.Wabasha.and 25 miles N of. Winona on '
. 4980. . :
' MOBILE7 HOME TRANSPORTING .
Hwy.. 6) to Sand Prairie . Rd., then . 3
Minn, and y/Is.' ICC license ¦
miles E. Elsworlh & Lenora . Lloyd, WAR. 2«—Toes . 5 p.m. Furnlfurt Auction.
' . ; Dale Bublitz, 64 Lenox
'
-.' Winona, Minn.:
¦ owners; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer ; 1st ¦2- mllej-: S.: of Lamoille |n vljlage o!
Nat'l, .Bank ,. PlalnVlew ,yc!erk.;
. Tel. 452.94)8
Pickwick. Mn, William -Griffin , owneri
¦ Alvin Kbtincr, auctioneer* . Jim PapcnCONASTOGA—1972, ¦ 14x70, 3 or : 4 . bed- MAR. 23^Sat. 11 a.m. Vi mlle-S. oji ¦ fuss, clerk.. ...
room with 4 add on rooms, boasts 1,33?
Dover , Mlnh.i then I'/j ml.ies W . J, S.
' '
"
'
Herman, owners; MAR. ,27-wed. .11 aim. . -1 '• mll.e ' E. of
¦ sq. ft; of living space, :Wi batti, Uxt4 ¦ .Mr. 8. -Mrs, . Vern:
kitchen, 14x2 7 living room, ' sWrted,
Ullca Minn, on U.S. Hwy. No. U, then
Montgomery .' -8, '. Olson, • auctioneers)
. .. setup..on lot, 2 sets of item trt. parThorp Sales Corp., clerks
. . 2 - . mlie» . N. on; cty, Rd. . : 3J: Paul
^
tially furnished. . Tel. 45*2367 ' days,
Schultz, owner; Alyln Kohner, .auctloni
. Gera ld Swehla,' 452-6446 .evening!; Peter MAR. 23r--Sat. . 10 a.rfl; Trempealeau Couneer; Thorp Sel«»,,Corp.,- clerk... v ..-:
. ..ty Fair 1 Grounds .on ..Stale Hwy, ' 53 ' 'ln
. . Klas, 452-8687. V
Galesville, - Wis. Brooks Implement Co,., MAR.:' ; 2£-Thur3. 12 noon. 1 mile E, of
FOR SALE or trade for. house. In Winona ,
Ettrick' on D.7Artljur Bryhn; ' .owner;
owners; Dan Powers, auctioneer; Thorp
1971 Superior 14x70, fireplace, storage
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; NoiiHern ¦ InV,
Sales Corp., clerk. .
¦
stied, partially furnished. Tel. 454-52SJ.
•' '' , - . '
: iCp., clerk. ¦
MAR.. 24r-Suni- 12:00. Imma<ulate Con- .
PICKUp: CAMPER .sleeps 3, as Is 5250: .- 'caption Catholic Church Auction- at MAR. SS^Thurs. " 12 noon. ,3Vi miles S,W.
' . Conception, Minn.
of Hoosotn Minn, on Cty. Rd. 13. Robert
Roy - Montgomery,
. Tel, 452.5571 ..7
auctioneer;- ¦ Peoples
Stale
- Bank, '¦ E.:Hubbs; owner; Freddy .Fr.lcks 'on .¦ ' aut
¦
¦
¦¦'
'
'
'
. tloneer; Thorb Sales Corp. clerk .• •' • ¦
clerk . ; . - ' ': _ :. .. - ')
. Starcraft Campers & Travel Trailers
. Pickup Campers and Toppers ¦'.' . .
'
.
7 : DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
MAR.. 25—AAon.. : 12:36 .p. rn. Papa John's MRA. J8-rThUr«. 11 a.m. Machinery AueOUrartd, Wis. Tel. 715^672-8873 :
Restaurant. Auction,. Holmenj Wis . Alvin ' ' lion, Decorah- lowa. Juve, Inc. ownerj
Miller , ;auctioneer; Northern Inv.: Co.; • Erickson, Juve, Erickson, -Knudsen , auc
\ or 672-519? . -.
¦
clerk. - ¦
- tidneers; Decorah State,. Bank, cleric." •
CENTURIAN—1?72 14x60', 2 bedrooms,
.. all carpeted, air conditioner , furnished
. and skirted, 10x10' utility, shed. Excellent condition.- Best oiler takes. If de. sired, I will pay expenses to move to
your location. Tel. 452-1093. -. '

Corporation) tandem axle, . brakes on
both; Excellent condition.. Large beauti- MOBILE HOME lots for rent. TR Mobil*
¦
Home Court, Lewiston, .Tel. 6451 .;. "¦.
ful shower,: extra large gas . electric
- refrigerator,. ' -carpeted ,. • •¦ furnace; - wall
:
thermostat; :Pressure ' ' Water,
hand TWO-WHEEL; low.type camper trailer
¦ pump', .electric pump-or . city pressure. . sleeper for ; 2 or. ;3. Reelect, condition.
.
.
Just add your own mattress, etc. J150.
VWater heater, battery pack, etc. - Folks ',
Mrs. -Perry" Frosch, Houston'/ Minn. Tet.
If you want a quality trailer, srab
- 896-3322. .
'
,
-for
this! This Is. the year
trailers.
' 217 E; 3rd. Tel. .452-4004 .

Auction Satet

¦ NORTHERN ,lMyESTMENT°CO.
U1 |
j
|
Jy|
j |
i0, '¦
¦ ¦¦
i; ;.. :• . .

. '

¦'
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. '

. .

¦ '

.'

¦
- ¦ ¦

'
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'

- .'

¦

¦

¦
.- . . •¦

¦' 7

located one mile East. o£ Ettrick on "D.'-

.-

\;ji

;p

SEE THE NEW Honielle and Medallion
at. ' Green Terrace 'Mobile-Homes. Special-for MSrch, :l974 Mx70 Hdmette, list
¦ price 512.100. sale pried 17,995. " ¦
•

Starting Tiihe:Vl2;O0-Noon y ; .
¦ ' Low. Overhead Does . li' "
":
|-7' : y
Lunch by South Beayer Creek ALCW .
;, . . .
Make A Difference
|
' ' ,18 HEAD CATTLE f9:.Holstein heifers, to freshen late ..• 1
:7 ' :yy. 7 :;To vYou!-. -'
1. summer , from " and bred; tp Tri-State Sires;- 5. Holstein |

heifers, open; ; 2 yAngus-Holstein steers; 18 months old;. 2 |
|
g Holstein steer '¦caWesi - ;' :7f
v-l
DAIRY - EQUIPMENT:: Sunset 2015.- . gal, bulk ytatk; : |
|
Hwy. 61 S. Breezy Acres
|f :Siirge SPll milker pump; 2 Surge; 50. lb. milker buckets; |
A Tel. 452-4276
ll¦': 7dbuble stainless steel wash tank ; stainless steel strainer ; |
8-6
. Open D aily
gas 12,000 BTU : space heatet; 30 gal. gas water header; |
|
;
|i;¦:2-^16'. barn fans;: Myer piston pump ; Gkiuld shallow well ' p
7 Sa;t. 8-57 San.7l-5 : 7
¦
' .' Home. : ; . : - - , :'|
7
^| y jet purnp; dairy scale; :feed cart:
' . ALL- HOMES ARE 1974 MODELS
7 SPECIALS : OF . THE
¦
¦ VA .y .' ;.WEEK "7 ."' , ' ,;; .' ¦' " Service: ..Afler . Sale -is our,.. Motto .. If- '' . . .' • ' FEED;: 200 b.: ear corn ; 200 bales hay; 50 yiiales I
• Authorized Distributor for
,y
. . . '-y y- . ' y . ' yy
straw
7|
|
:
; TITAN by ' Champion Home Builders 14x56 Rosewood , .:
: '. BUDDY by Skyline Manufacturing
I
TRACTORS
AND
MACmNERY:
J.D,
60^
tractor,
good
'•.- . - ;2 bedroom $6900 : , :
|
' (Ihe 2 largest manufacturers)
¦¦ ¦
i condition; 1950 J.D. "B" tractor with powertrol and Roll- f
. AWARD. "' . •
'
14x60 Wickcrait ;.
MARK. IV
^. : o-Matic ; ;.New Idea loader with . snow bucket, fits. J.D. '60; |
STARCRAFT Campers
7• '- -¦•2 bedroom $7900 . . .' : ' : : ' ' '
Oliver
2-16"
plow
with
hydraulic
lift ,; trip beafH-aod cover i
|
|
:.
SCHULT . . .'
|!yyboards; M.H. No7.3 hay baler; J.D. 16x6 single disc drill I
¦STRATFORD HOMES. : "
¦
14x70 Pomera $12,900 : .
REVERE-by Detrolter ' ' . '
with' :5rass attachment ; J.D. 8' field cultivatbrV:^-J.D7 "\
7 P1, cultivators, fit J.D.v "B" and J;D- 60; J.D. 290 corn plant- 1
7 SUGAR LOAF
,y Masonite siding, dry.
er; J.D. No.'. 33 hlanure spreader; J.D. 227 2-row picker, |:
.;:¦ wall' inside,' top of. ,
TOWN & COUNTRY - j§
| now fits J:D. 60; Cunningham ;hay conditioner; A.C . 66 \
. the line-2 bedroom, y
: MOBILE HOMES :7: H Tcombine with Scour Kleen ; J.D. No.; 5 mower; Case 8' ; ?
¦' ¦ (
. . . 'Hwy. 43. at Susarloaf, •
: Weekly Special
g wheel disc;, New Holland 56, Srbar hay rake; 3 section: : !;
- Winona, Minn.:-55987 ,
Good,
Wed,
Wed);
to
.
; ,:.;Tel.. 454-5287; . evenings " .-453:5265. - ' If. J.D. steel drag with folding bar ;-2 J.D. 2-way hyd, eylin- ¦- :-\
If ¦ ders; A.C. 15' single disc; 4 section spring tooth; 12'!x3S" ' . ,!
: And Many lMore New •
%/ tractor chains; Owatonna 205,. 50 ft. elevator with , drag . f
7 & Used Homes on
. Auction Sales
|
|and one HP motor or PTO; 3 John Deere, 2 Big John I
.
Our Lot,
7 FREDDY FRICKSON
%. wagons; J&M gravity box; 3-^14' hay racks ; wooden flair; ':|
Auctioneer
:box. : NOTE: Nearly all of this, machinery in. very
|
|
; good y|:
Buy '74 Models Now
Will handla all sires ana . kinds ef
in use.
condition. Well cared for and shedded when not
auctions. , Tel. Dakota . 643-6143.
7at '73yPrices.
7
7 |
^
; All Prices Include
FOR VOUR AUCTION use . the Boyum
PICKUP AND' MOTORCYCLE : 1969 Chevrolet % Ton7 |
77
I
System . BERTRAM BOYUM; AuctionDelivery. & Set-up; 7
| . pickup, 350 V-8. engine, 3 speed, standard transmission, |
eer, Rushford, Minn, Tol.' 864-9381. . . . " y. l
g 22,000 actual miles, very clean; Black River pipkup top^ -". |
23^-Saf. 12:30 p.m; 7 miles . S of
7 Allstate Compact . y
QUALITr SERVICE MAR.
p
. per, finished interior with ;Jights - ; 1965
- Elgin, Minn. Ray christofferson, own¦'¦$
. . , . ' "_ ¦'
; "We 'Service What We SeU"y ¦. er,- . Maas 8. MaaS/ auctioneers; Farm- ff- ' Mrtoircycle. "." ;
ers State Bank, ' clerk.' .
1 7: HOUSEHOLD- GOODS; INCLUDING: Frigidaire De-\ |
If luxe Refrigerator-Freezer combination ; Westinghouse up- . |
'
'
'
washer with stainless |
'
'7
'
7 7
'I
- ]VIEsi .wifcLIAM; GRIFFINy y y Av
. y .
^r right freezer;,Speed Queen wringer
%. . steel tubs; Hoover , Spin-Dry Twasher;7Keriinore electric |
|
dryer; wash tub on7 stand ; davenport;;? platform rockers, |
^ : one : new ; -upholstered rocker ; kneehole desk; Hoover |
canister vacuum cleaner; bathroom stool and porcelain '%
I Located- 2 miles¦ south flf: LaMpille iriy the village of |
|
|
I .Pickwick/ y . - '.
$ ^' sink; -dishes; wood heater ; Sunbeam Mixmaster; 48x62 ;|
' ¦; TUESDAY; EVEN I NG; MAR. 26 7 |
parlor window with stained glass on top ; niisc. doors and T:
|
| |
windows and other misc .items.'. ' ' -.
%
.|"."7' .
, ; . . Starting..at 5-00 P.M.y. 7 ;
7| |
7 TERMS7 NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. .. |
*
|
^
"¦ ¦
I New 12 Cubic, ft ' Cold Spot refrigerator; nevi7 Hoover i
¦: ..- .|
.' '
' , ARTHUR BRYHN , Owner ! :
1 portable: washer ; • radio-stereo combination; cupboard; p 17 :
Monogram
oil
burner
;
Wicks
oil
burner;
steel
table;
small :
- 7 . 7;
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
v
|
: 7 |
^ |
I : wood chairs; lawn , chairs; buffet; 21" 7TV arid: stand; ". ..# |7 7 ;. :' . Northern Investment Company, Clerk
|
| Flexsteel easy chair; rocker; Electrolux vacuum ; daven-7; |j |:
. ' .• , -.,'. 3lep. by yDayeyNorgaafd
. ":|
¦
¦
'
¦ ' . ''
"_ ¦
'"
"
'
'
'
y.;
/
..
'
'"
j
|
'
'
stands;
2:
;_; __ _ .;,. .. . , ..:
|
port lounge; mag. rack ; 3 oak chairs ; 2 oak
_ __
y
',- ,.„.: „ ^
..... . .; v . ;
,
». . .'
:-y -y I dressers ; 2 rollaway beds; 2 Easy washers ; steel bed; - .- ^
-y y y y 'y
¦
i:| quilt box;; small radio; 2-14' rug runners; - lO^xlS wool .|
-^
^ ^
:
:'
A ^y
| rug; tubs and stand; toys; frui t jars ; p illows; pots,, pans , 7g |;7.
^
. . 7 |;|
..
. .. and other items,
|
COLLECTORS ITEMS OF: POSSIBLE ANT. VALUE — |
carved and beaded head board with 6 drawer |
;|
I Oak bed with
i|| chest and : twp 2 drawer dressers with high mirror; dry |
| ' :
-' ¦/ - ¦¦' '' : ¦¦ ' ¦. ¦¦ '¦ - 7'J
- '*mmm--m'¦
|
sink; wood rocker; walnut drop leaf table; wood tea box; J| $¦¦ . 777 " 7 V
y cast iron fry pans; mantel, clock: lantern ; crocks; old p
other books; 1894 plat: book ; bucksaw; wood- J|
|
music and
¦
;¦'. , . ". ' '
II " . box; . ' ' ' -: '
|
|
|; lawn |
17 MISCELLANEOUS — stepladder; scythe maul
I mower; '•- . potato scoop ; hand sled ; wheelbarrow ; pile |
of split wood ; many ROO<1 tools ./^
l|
SALE ; SITE: Located one mile East of Utica , MN on I
^
: ¦I I
I
ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER
U.S. Hwy; 14, then 2 miles North.on County Road 33 , OR I;
|
:
.M |
II
JIM PAPENFUSS , CLERK ' :
4 miles South of Altura , MN on 33. Watch for the Thorp

^;; ;:#QMES^wv

Take advantage ;of our low,
low prices and have; that
dream . : home7 ¦before spring.. ..'¦
. What better .way to cele- 7
: brate the doming,, of the;
new yseaspn than in: the lux- 7 tiry . of' , ; your own Mobile

|^

y : :r ]PiirMtTOey [ ^A^ GllQlS;¦ ','j
|

:

n

' "

I ANOTHER'fTwMAUCndlvl
|Wednesday , AAarch 27 j

%
f| Auction Arrows. Lunch by Bethany Moravian Ladies: Aid. %

SPRING INTO SPRING
With One of GHEVYTOWN'S
Driver Education Gars

Reduced While They Last —

All at GREAT PRICES Like This:
1973 IMPALA Sport Sedan

V-R cnR'me, automntie transmissi on , power steering,
power drakes , tinted Rinss , nociy side mouldings , wheel -\
opening mouldings , Air Conditinned , comfort-til t sleeving, wheel covers, white stripe tires , henvy duty buttery, AM Radio , RII Mirror , LOW MILEAG E, Green
Gold exterior with dnrk green Clot h interior.

LIST PRICE: $4594.85
REDUCED TO ONLY $3 199
3 Other 1073's Also.
Somo 1074 DHIVETt EDUCATION . CARS
Also Reduced.
All have FACTORY WARRANTY and UKBT1MB .
FREE OIL
ONLY AT CHEVYTOWN
• Bank Financing Available
• Immediate Delivery

MBHHH1
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' -;¦ '
. \|

% 98 Feeder pigs, average weight 180 Lbs.; 142 Feeder pigs, ' P
-f
$ average weight 70 Lbs. . - ¦ • •' .'

¦

[| 77

162 SHEEP

$ ' 160 Ewes with Jambs at side;
i::;i| old , Eligible for registration.

"
\ ;.|

2 Columbia Ranis, 5 years 7l]
¦.'
[l

3 TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

j

|

i| Oliver No. 1650^ Gas tractor with wide front end, power \:
|I steering, ironl end . weights and 3 Point hitch; J.D. No. 60. \'v
iri Tractor with 4 row cultivator ;, IHC No. 300 "row crop" 7
|i Tractor; No. 575 Oliver 4-1 fi" semi-mount plow with auio- U
|l mutic reset ; J.D. No, 494 planter with Insecticide and v.
|
Herb attachments; J.D; 10 Ft. all-steel drill on rubber f:
with grass seed attachment; . Ownlonna No. 220 Hay- !
|
|
master; Minn , No. 5 five bar rake with chain drive; |:
sj Oliver No. 720 ]Ieavy Duty Bnler with No. 19 Thrower ; . 1
|7 Papcc No. 35A Forage cutter with single row corn head i;
|i and bay head; KooJs KB54 Blower with short hopper and ;
I 50 pipe; Boai'cn t No. 72A, Flail chopper , new ; Farmhand I,
hi ' No. 810 Mill-Mixer; No , 242 Oliver 14 Ft. mobile disc with „ j
i* 16 Ft. mulchcr; Oliver No, 15 Combine with PTO , Humo |
f i reel and pickup attachment; New Idea 75 Bu, ground H
'$ driven spreader ; No, 14 J.D , 4 section rotary hoo ; No. 31 ii
1 IHC 7 Ft. mowor ; Vnn Brunt 10 Ft. drill; Case 2-lfi" N
:¦: plow ; Case fl Fl. pull type swather; A.C, 2-14" mounted ;!
ii plow ; Oliver 7 Ft. field cultivator; SlaivHoisl 47 Ft. \i
!' ; comhinntion elevator willi PTO; 3—Radger Chopper boxes ?;{
li (2 willi roofs) one with feed exlcnsion ; 3—Minn. Jumbo 9 :;!
!;l Ton wagons with Telescope poles ; 7 Ton wagon wllh Bnrgo j.
|j fiox , hoist and Telescope pole; 7 Ton Winn . wnRon wiih y
fi lfix fl bale rack nnd Telescope pole; 6 Ton Minn. waRon j
!:l with 16x3 Bale rack & Telescope pole; 2 Steel wheel wag- j
\i ons (one with stool flare box): 2—5 section Boss Harrows ; v
si ,], . , 2 section steel drag; 6-10 Ft. feed bunks ; 11 Ft . for- |
|
|lllizer spreader ; Qunnlit y of Iron Including four junked f ;
cnrs'
|
(

A
||i
j;:j
;
||
I
I;
j |j

¦

'

¦

195H Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup with 4 speed transmission. ;
1200 Bu. Ear com.
For further Informa tion contact the Thorp office In Itnch- ,
ester, MN. Phone: 507-2W1-4041.
THORP ON THE SPOT CREDIT
Sale managed liy B, A, Smith & Sons, St , Charles, MN. ,
G5D73. Phone; 507-!)32-4fl60. Auctioneer : Alvin Kohnor.
*;

I
¦
,
121 Huff St.
Tel . 452-2305
, Open ' Mon.'-Wod.-Fil Evenings

240 HOGS/ : .

%A :

PAUL SCHULTZ, Owner

i

THORP SAUSfn~1 I
I CORPORATIONIJ ^LJ
imtmmm&mmimM^^

y mm ******** ********

Iri downtown Duluth
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PEANUTS

'
'
. .,_ l !_ : . ' . ;¦ y . . . . . . . y

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - Two
persons died arid' . two others
were critically injured Thursday in ya fire that: destroyed the
Crossroads V Inn, a hotel in
downtown Duluth ..: ;
Duluth fire/officials said six
other persons were . injured in
the blazie, which Duluth: firemen -fought in \>slqw-freeziiig
:
'
' 7,'V' y:;7
: :
.7
,J 7 :-77 by; th;jc;,youn;g. temperatures .for / nearly two
hoiirs before bringing it under
7 ' — VII -"
Mil:. I. ._,.,~ ,.~ ... . — .:
1. . -.1' «i!llill.liilliUII IIIHlll,,l>
control. ;
Fire Chief Del Leonard said
late Thursday night, following a
search of theysmoldering mins,
that ,. ' all .persons believed to
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by Gordon B^ss
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NANCY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND; SNUFFY SMITH

WIZARD OF ID
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The rate increase wasycut to
$33 million a year, by Jiidge David Marsden in late . 1972 after
an- appeal by Atty. Gen. Warren Spannaus and the Cit y, of
Minneapolis. ' .'
y The hi^ court upheld the increase allowed by. Mariden and
.
7 ' .;.'' by .ort Walker-, said ¦the PSC should determine
the mechanics of making refunds to telephone . users.^ The
courtysuggested that
on consumers
their bills
be given^ credit
rather than a cash refund 7.
.The court said the coiripany
would have a 7.5 .7per cent rate
of return, on its property and
said such a rate is reasonabe.
7 Much of the dispute ' involved
technical matteri dealing with
what the company could , nv
elude in its "rate base!"; This is
- '-~^ ¦ -m^MaC-f Iff
^
^ ^-^ I' '
the figure used to determine
by Allen Saunders and Ken Ernst the company's r ate of return..

REX )A0RGAN, M.D.
*-

,

.

\—'.—'a—;—,

'-

. ' „ . ^___ J

L

^

Clerk . Donald Parkkdnen said
he saw the rnari jump from the
¦window. He was on duty about
5:15 p.ni,. when he said .he
smelted smoke and went to investigate. ; ; 7
. "It was coming .out of this
ioom so I opened the door and
there was this guy on fire, arid
flames everywhere;" said Parkkonen; 7 -7
Parkkonen , who lost . everything be owned: in; the fire, said
he pulled the burning man but
of the,room, then called; the fire
department and' got: the man
out of the hotel.
. Charlie Flynn, -who lived oh
the -first floor., of the hotel, said
the" -' first' he; knew of the blaze
¦
¦
was
"when I opened my door
¦
;
¦
¦
nesota. ' . . - • ' . - •
it was black as coal." He
. Spannaus had argued . in his and
appeal that the company was: said he beat a. fast retreat to
entitled to only about half the the street.'
increase, it received from the "You wouldn't believe how
PSC. ; ;
7; ' 7 7- '7- . y. .7 fast it went," said Sam Green;
"I .am pleased that the Su- a Duluth businessman who
preme . Court did sustain the owns: a store: across the street
one million dollar reduction
that the district court bad ordered ," Spannaus said.
"I am disappointed that the
court did not go further and
make the additional reductions
we had sought."

Man arraigned
in connection
with kidnaping

If anyone claiming to be a Northwestern Bell employee
j§ $
^Jpl'^^^ MTa
asks permission to enter your home or office, you ^01|7 'te^^l^^MH
rn^fl
have a right to verify their identity. If they don't J§F '^•^^^^^ SHHH ^S
have identification, call the phone company.
-M &R|
^^^
^ H
B
That's only one of 90 ways to wring the most 7|| '^^PP^MB^^ B^^ BM
out of your phone service listed in the new
'Wk ^^^^^^M^B
B
B
B gi
"Bellwringers" booklet. To get your copy at no charge, ^%,l|ggy| ^^MiB
call your Northwestern Bell business office or write
wMP j^^^WBBW ^^
^
u*7|§ff^ *
"Beliwringers," Box 850, Minneapolis, MN 55440.
^

• (2) NorthwesternBell
•
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We 'll save you money and we'll
be close, by when you need, service.

-

'"""

John's Hospital today £»r an
annual cliecluip.
Brcnnnn , who has won thrco
Academy Awardn in his long
screen career , said ho feels
good excep t for ,( n slight
touch" of emphysema Hint ho
has had for years , and . ho
expected to be out o[ the
hospital and buck nL—his ranch
near Moorpark , Cullf , for tho
weekend.

—

B

.. .are as new as fho
latest newfangled doors
sold anywhere , and
they're more beautiful
in 16 modern colors and
white. They out-porforrw
other d o o r s bocauso
they 're w e Id «d and

i S£* §

H
k fll <^L^Br ifcl ^^?5k ^* '
wk __to^_\_\ i

ConrHtoaj^ttV^iiid^s:.':';
Spring reminds yus of removing storm windows

onc* changing' 'toy. screens. ""Why not let us^^ do if
"
*or you ancl y*> u'H never climb a ladder dgainl ".

Ruscos are windows and screens all in one,
So easy to operate and clean, yer seal out summer
heat and winter cold better than your old wood
aluminum
or
windows ,

^
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^
^W
K
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S
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^^______
^
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DOORS
r~

by Ed Dodd Walter Brennan , (!() , wns in St.

i„

GET OUR PRICES .. .
Before you buy Windows,
Doors or Awnings from
Out-of-Town Salesmen!

—

Walte r Brennan in
hospital for checkup

^^^iB
i

opup' /s upon us:
V • .^fe"
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MARK TRAIL

ladder; only - b y hanging from
from the Crossroads Inii. ' .
¦Y' 'It spread faster than a bul- the window sill outside his
let could go. . I've, never, seen rooiri, firemen said.
Firemen, said they also used
anything like it."
ladders
to rescue :; three ,othei
fir*
he
noticed
the
Green said
shortly after 5 pirn, and/imme- wornen, one from an outside
diately 7 called the . fire , depart- fire.;- .escape and ; two from . -a
ment. By the time . he got out- third-floor window.
side again, he said, flames Leonard said the Duluth Fir«
were shooting froin. the second Department had just rj eceritlj
.and third floor, windows of the taken delivery on a new $90,00(
aerial ladder truck, which was
building. :
A Fireman . Keri ; Danelski. dis- used: for the¦ . first :time. iri the
' "
covered the two bodies as he blaze. :. .:• - . •
Searched :the ruins after the The second man critically in
fire had.- .been ' .controlled , ¦¦:
jured in the blaze - was Waltei
: Stoneburner-s Hill, 50, a hotel occupant, whi
tie said MrsV
He if
body was buried under.a pile of suffered extensive burns. Park,
debris, but he spotted her when believed; to be the man he. ; saw: her arm sticking out koneri pulled from the room.
Three other hotel occupants
from under the rubble.
Sandbeck, 21, . . Berths
Melvin
Ironically, her husband , Ro70;
and ystoneburner, 26
Jarl
,
she
.
had
escaped
thought
ger,
.
injured.
were,
also
with him. 7
Two Duluth firemen , Richart
their
hotel
.said
Stoneburner
.
32, and Henry Nick
room filled with smoke while Knutson,
;
minor injuries ai
suffered
47,
his wife was throwing on soine
; Kinney,; 26; f i
Leonard
did
out
clothes . He said he punched
the
fire . depart
member
of
.
the window. witrfhJs. hand and
squad, y saw an aerial ladder moving¦ to- ment's rescue
Leonard said cause of the fir<
¦• '.- ' ' ,
ward him,7
bu
. "I thought she was pulled out is under irivestigatiori,Av.
determined
.
hasn't
been
1
'
'
too, ' he said.
-y ;
An estimate . of the loss hasn'
However, police later took been , determined , but the ho
him to the . "morgue, where he tel's owner said, it was valuec
at $135,000 five years ago short
identified his wife's body.
Another man who was; res- ly after the building had beei
cued reached a 55-foot aerial remodeled. .
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Spannus added that he feels
the rate case was given exhaustive consideration by the court.
In other cases, the court:
—Granted a new trial to Robert Oscar Thurston, convicted
on two counts of second degree
murder in the 1971 deaths of his
estranged wife and another
woman. The court said Thurston 's claim of self defense because of threats from his wife
should have been admitted in
Hennepin District Court.
— Ordered the Metropolitan
Transit Commission to consider
an injury claim from Frances
C. Leier, St. Paul, even though
she missed a 30-day deadine
for filing a claim in 1971. The
court noted that an MTG claims
adjuster had advised Mrs.
Leier not to get an attorney, a
The company serves nearly move which could have misled
one. million customers in Min- the claimant.

. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (AP )
A South St. Paul welder and
carpenter was arraigned today
in connection with the kidnaping of a suburban MinneapolisStS. Paul woman , the FBI7 reported.
The : FBI said Frederick: Henry: Helberg, 43, whom they arin Minrested -Thursday
neapolis, was 7 a r r s i g n e d
this morning before U.S. Magistrate J. Earl Cudd. . ' -'
Helberg is the second man to
by Ernie Bushmillor
be arrested for the abduction of
Mrs. Eunice Kronholm , 46, Lino
Lakes, whose husband , Gunnar ,
paid $2€O,O00 ransom for her release. . James William Johnson , 35, Lakeville, was arrested
Monday.
All but $100 of the $200,000
ransom has been recovered , according to Joseph H. Trimbach ,
special agent in charge of the
Twin Cities FBI office.
Mrs. Kronholm , who was takby Fred Lasswell en from her home . Friday
morning was released Monday
right alter the ransom was
paid . Her husband is president
cf the Drovers State Bank of
South St. Paul,
Trimbach said Helberg was
arraigned on charges of violating the Hobbs Act , which involves extortion,
Johnson, also charged with
violation of the Hobbs Act , ls
being held on $100,000,bail.
The FBI said another $9,900
of the $200,000 ransom was reby Parker and Hart covered Thursday . The federal
agency had announced Wednesday the recovery of $190,000,
which was found under a snowmobile trailer in tho garage of
the Burnsville , Minn,, home
where Mrs. Kronholm was
held.

• ' • ¦ • ' .'¦

tempt to break his fall, as he
sailed by, but he couldn't hang
on ,, and the man plunged to. the
sidewalk below. . '. ' ¦
The victim landed on his
head : and is -unconscious at Miller-Dwan Hospital in Duluth
with a skull fracture. Authorities said they still are ¦attempting,to identify him .

Court u^hM'ds
rate jftcreia$e by
phc>rte cornpany

ST. - PAUL, Minn. (AP ) —
The Minnesota ; Supreme Court
upheld a $33 ;' million ; rate increase , today for Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. but said he
company, fniist refund about $1.
million to consumers. 7
The company had ' sought a
-.; ;,by;,Rqy ' Cran* $38-niiliori ;. rate ; jhike in y 1972;
This ^.as .cut to $34 million by
the . Mnhesota Public . Service
Commission (PSC) and tlie
compiahy : was allowed to start
charging the higher rates, .
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have been in the hotel when the
fire started had been accounted
for. There were 21 registered
occupants.
;. Killed in the:: fire Twere Olaf
Johnson, 88, arid Mrs. Roger
Stoneburner , 27, both resident
of the/ three-story hotel.
One person Was critically injure d when he leaded from a
third-floor window in an effort
to' escape the flames. Firemen
said they were ascending an
aerial ladder to .rescue him
when he jumped ; One fireman
said; he reached out and
grabbed the man's leg in an 7 at-

AWNINGS

Wo hove most s»y |e8, makes and

patterns of Permanent Awnings .
To order now is to insure earl y
delivery for full summer use.
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